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Presbyterian Church to Have Dedication
Of New Building on 281st Birthday

:,-r.ctf has Accumulated to the point where
u: TO longer remain in doubt. The dominant
i tfxt Board of Education has outlived its
;,i siiould retire

• * « *

.,. o>nrlu5MB can b? justified by demonstrable
^hirh I shall cite herein and hereinafter, but
th*-v didnt «nsl a moral objection can now be

uhivh in its*lf WMtM be sufficient grounds for
v and immediate move by tlw people. I refer,

-M-. to the seetecT with which the Board has
- ,ird the appalling fact thai it is without funds
• ,h Ihe n*« Iselin school.

v-vy has been maintained, I charge, through
: ,'A>rHt>n. deception and subterfuge. I charge!
r this practice has indicted before the bar
iriion every single person who has lent himself
•;rv.; the deception, whether by overt acts or
-;'.«• n e e

* * £ *

.n.MTiN p w * Ihe voters of Woodbridgc Town-
: < j>ked t« approw a referendum authorizing

tit a re of $5SMlt—and this is from the legal
"t« construct a new schoolhousc on
of the lands described in this para-

MUI in paragraph (a) of this proposal, to im-
,i!»l site, to purchase the school furniture and
•; I'pment iwttxsary for said new sehoolhousc,
. \;x-nd for the aforesaid not exceeding $585.-

. :kium, on the basis at the Board's repre-
oS5,00 would cover construction and fumish-
•;u>ved- Construction contracts in the amount
wire awarded, and with the architects fee

, the total commitments came to $563,-
about $21,500 oul of the referendum

Board Itself Created
Crisis Over Furnishing
Of New Iselin School
'Irreducible9Board Budget
Slashed $562,500 by Town

• ' WOODBRIDOE — After 10 days of investigation, the Towr,
Committee met, in special session Friday night and certified to the
Middlesex County Board of Taxation the Board of Education budget
from which the Bum of $562,560 was cut from the original $4,348,020
buciuct.

The meeting was called to-1
Rether hastily and even the mem-1
hers of the press were informed
of the session by telephone late
Friday afternoon. Only five others
attended and they had evidently
had heard of the meeting through
the rumor mill. They included
Mis. William Gadek and Mrs. My-
rian Oleson, who have been active
in the Citizens for dasirooms;
Eibur H. Richards, who was de-
feated as a Board of Education
candidate and couple who sat In
the rear of the room and did not
Identify themselves.

Step by step, the Committee
went over the appropriations af-
ter sessions with both the Board
of Education and a committee
from the Citizens for Class-
rooms. The first item cut was
$2,000 for an auto for "roving
janitors." Because some of the
schools for which provisions were

made will not be completed
within the sphere of the 1956-67
budget, $5,010 was cut from the
non-teaching principal's clerk
hire account.

The Board of Education orig-
inally had made provisions for 80
new teachers. The Board itself
estimated an Increase of 1,680 in
the school population. The Town
Committee and the Citizens for
Classrooms figured that with 28
In a classroom, 60 teachers would
be needed and with 30 In a class
foom the maximum would be 56
teachers. The Committee com-
promised by allowing for 65
teachers instead of an appropria-
tion of 80 teachers and $103,710
was eliminated from that account.
The sum of $15,000 was cut from
the text and reference books.

Originally, the Board of Educa-
(Continued on Page light)

Spent Funds
ForEquipment
On Other Items

.iil

STOLEN SEAL REPLACED: Rev. K;irl llanmim Dcvanny, pastor of the First Presbyterian
('hurrh of Woodbrldge. Is shown with tin' original charter of the church. In his hand Is a seal
senl to him by the l»te KIIIR George the VI. The seal of King George II was stolen off the charter

during the 250th anniversary iTlrbralioti of the church 31 years ago.

I In-

WOODBRIDOE —One of the
- -> - -L«U\ ••»- «. 1 , »_ i.i_ t •• ' oldest churches In New Jersey—
.NHV> 000 with which to purchase the furniture.; T h c Fll.sl Pl.e5bytcrlan C l m i c h

tf"* of Woodbrldge, better known as
The Old White Church"—will
conduct cornerstone-laying cei-

tons t ruc t ion bids were received on March cmonles for Its new Sunday
and although it now is claimed they were ^™\ h^f* ^Mter S u n d a y

than anticipated because of increased con- Among the articles to be
n rusts, no mention or this fact was made then tfacecr irbt^iiWstone wm be

made since, until this moment.

.:..:> morality, it seems lo me, would have
..ink statement oi such facts by the Board

•.'.. :. The Board, however, transformed itself
. u;lo a sphinx and said nothing. If it was

" : ̂ presentations were erroneous, it remained
" icund itself unable to keep its commitment to
•; .u it could build and furnish the Iselin school

:.ot exceeding $585,000." it hid its discovery
.*:; of evasion. In short, it simply refused to
".ruth to the people.

* » « »

iiv however, is only half the shoddy, dismal
\piKtrenUy when the Board found it was broke
•i* ihe Iselin school was concerned, it blithely
I into its current budget an item of $40,000 for
lurniture. This item was never explained, even
tU^perate eleventh-hour "explanation" of the
wtth which the Board blanketed the town in

in it still could preserve intact its original prt-
"iiv SI.IMJM budget which even by then had
•mlrd by the people.

* « s .

reason for the silence becomes apparent. A
-:-.«' 540.000 was to bo used surreptitiously to

-..<• exhausted lurniture account at the Iselin

tl'o itcxice was not surreptitious, why thc si-
^ li>. in thc name of Heaven, if for any reason
<»<r the Board could tell a plausible story about
' i'"kr and unable to furnish the Iselin school,
t ttll it. Why, when words by the thousands
iiU'U to explain other sections of the budget,

* * \planation or comment on its capital out-
•'<">»—which included the $40,000 item—omit-
!i (IK Board exceeded its referendum authority

" n considered legitimate reasons, why couldn't
'•li«- people? Why did it need to cover up its
> * b\ trying to hide it in the current operating

' •'•>•» then have the effontery to try to make
< » that the crisis over the Iselin furniture was
i iiv those who led the campaign against its

"•defensible budget, and. defeated it—twice?

has cited as one of thc reasons for

a copy of this issue of The Inde-
pendent-Leader.

Thc building Itself will be
dedicated on the 281st anniver-
sary of the church. May 27, and

will cost approximately $100,-
000.

Rev. Earl Hannum Dcvvany,
pastor of thfi church, said plans
have been drawn for the Im-
provement of the vestibule of
the church and will Include a
cloister from the Sunday School
Building to the church. It is
planned to adorn the vestibule

• with whfte"coluifUis to contornl
with the Colonial architecture
of the church.

The new structure Is practi-
cally two buildings in one. It is
of colonial construction all on

one floor. To the immediate
north of the 'building there will
be parking facilities.

There are 752 communicant
members of the church, The
Sunday School has an enroll-
ment o{ 450, There are three

women's organizations, the La-
dles' Aid Society, the White
Church Guild and the Women's
Association.

•A 'branch of the Presbyterian
Church, USA., the local church
is next to the oldest Presbyte-
rian Church in New Jersey, with

'Continued on Pug", Eight)

Coveted Award for Young
Fords Scientist Announced

Hptcial to ti lt Independent-Leader
WASHINGTON, D. C. - A youthful Fords scientist has just

won a coveted National Science Foundation award, it was announced
today in the nation's capital.

Kenneth J{. Andersen. 1005 Main Street. Fords, a University
of Minnesota major in chemistry has been awarded a National
Science Foundation Pre-doctorgl Graduate Fellowship in the Natural
Sciences and the Allied Fields for
the Academic year 1956 through

rejection of thc capital outlay ac-
• <ry situation I have unfolded here in detail.

>iUt>e took the position the-entire school budget
-')• ct to attack if it were' included—on account

item—on the theory that the taxpayers
n i twice for the same purpose. They

been taxed on the basis of the $585,000 refer-
<m was supposed to cover the cost of furnishing
-xhool, and if the $40,000 item for furnishings
approved, then the cost of the Iselin furniture

been levied twice.

The Fords man was one of 775
successful Fellows selected from
2.892 applicants from all parts of
continental United States, Alaska.
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. The
award to Mr. Andersen was ap-
proved by the National Science
Board upon recommendation of
Ahin T. Waterman, director of the
Foundation. These awards are
made in futherance of the Founda-
tion's policy of encouraging gifted
college graduates to obtain advance
training in live science's on a full-
time basis. Thc Fellows may at-
tend any accredited non-profit
educational lnntttutlon of, higher
lcarntny in the United States or
abroad.

The Pie - doctoral Fellowship
such as yiven to the Fords scien-
tist carries stipends of $1,400 for
the first year: $1,600 for inter-
medinte years and 81.800 for the
terminal year of graduate study.
All Fellowships include additional
allowances for dependents, tuition
and other normal expenses.

The Prc-doctoral applicants are
required to take examinations for
scientific aptitude and achieve-
ments. These tests were adminis-
tered by the •Education Testinu
Service, Princeton. Thc tests were
scored on academic record and
recommendations regarding each,
candidate's abilities were then con-
sidered by panels of outstanding
scientists in respective fields of
the candidates. This part of the
selection procedure was carried out
by (the National Research Council
and on the basis of these evalua-
tions lists of finalists In each fluid
were transmitted to thc Founda-
tion which made the final selec-
tion.

Mr. Andersen Is the son of Mii
tnd Mrs. Anton Petersen of the
Main Street address. A graduate
of Woodbrldge High School, Class
of 1951, Mr. Anderseh wa> fourth
In a class of 231, On his record
card the guidance department
head has written: ;'A very fine
boy."

While In High School Mr. An-
dersen served on the executive
committee of both Hie Junior and
Senior classes,1 was on the track
team for two years, took part In a
German play and served on uumef-

Probe of School Board
Practices is Continuing

NEW BRUNSWICK — Prose-
cutor Ale* Eber said today that
the investigation of J,he Board
of Education on a complaint of
the local residents is continuing.

Several of the Board mem-
employes and individuals

(Continued on Page Eight)

Passover to Begin Monday;
Rabbi Asks for World Unity

WOODBRIDGE — Passover or Pesach. an eight-day obser-
vance commemorating the first successful blow against, slavery and
persecution will begin Monday at sundown for Township Jewry and
their brethren throughout the World.

One of the oldest of Jewish festivals, Passover celebrates the
escape of the Israelites from bondage In Egyipt, through the parted

t f th R d S l tdwaters of the Red Sea as related
hi ExoduB In the Bible.

Town Bars Double
Role for Engineer
WOODBRIDGE—In compliance

with a recent grand jury present-
ment the Town Committee Tiffs-
day passed a resolution instructing
the Township Engineer to refrain
from representing developers in
the Township.

The resolution in full reads:
"Whereas, It is the opinion of

the Township Committee that the
Township Engineer should here-
after refrain from professionally
representing any developer who
shall hereafter erect any dwellings
or any major sub-division in the
Township to the end that there
might not be any conflict of in-
terests, therefore, be it resolved by

(Continued on Page Eight)

gregation Adath Israel has an-
nounced, services for thc- holiday
as follows; Monday and Tuesday,
March 26 and 27 at 6:30 P.M.,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March
27 and 27, at 9:30 A.M., Friday,
March 30, at 7:30 P.M., Saturday,
March 31, at 9:30 A.M., and Yiz-
kor or Memorial Service, Tuesday,
April 3 at 10:30 A.M.

Passover is a joyous occasion and
particularly noted as one observed
primarily In the home where the
Seder Is held on the eves of the
first and second days. Seder means
order, The Seder table is set with
traditional symbols such as the
shank bone of a lamb, representing
the Paschal Lamb; roasted egg,
representing the supplementary
sacrifice of ancient days; bitter
herbs, reminder of the bitter lot
of the ancient Israelites; charoses
(finely chopped raisins, apples and
nuts in wine) which recalls the
mortar the Israelites had to mix
while in bondage.

T h r e e matzohs, unleavened
breads, are placed on a dish in
front of the- head pf the household.
The matzohs are symbolic of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

WOODBRIDGE - The Revision
">f the School Board budget by thn
Town Committee with the result
that $563,560 has been cut, from
a twlce-defeatetl $4,348,020 buduet.
has established the fact that the
Board of Education Itself must
face the responsibility for not hav-
ing sufficient money to furnish
Iselin School 18.

However, It is understood the
Town Committee has devised a way
of Inserting another $20,000 in the
budget to purchase furniture for
the school go it will be opened when
ready. Mayor HuRh B Quinley
said he would not discuss the mat-
•er until the committee had con-
ferred with the Board, probably
over the weekend or the first of
the week.

In a statement issued at Town
meeting Tuesday by Mayor Quteley
to "allay the fears of our Iselin
residents," It was pointed out that
to include the capital outlay item
of $159,000, which sum included
$40,000 for furniture, might make
the committee subject "to attack in
the courts on the grounds that the
tax for these school furnishings,
had been levied upon the Tax-
payers once-after they approved
the bond issue for that school and
its furnishings in October 1954
and they could not be compelled
to bear the same tax burden for
presumably the same item a sec-
ond time.

"In light of these legal obstacles
we had no alternative but to re-
ject the entire Capital Outlay Item,
This we did reluctantly and regret-

This is the Day Before Spring Bows?

Colonia Man Seeks
Seat in Congress

Obey Legal Needs
"Though We were compelled by

law to strike out that item, we
have devoted much time and
thought to find a way, within the
law. of furnishing the new Iselin
School before September.

"It is a pleasure to announce
that the Committee has found ;t
solution which I have been author-
ized to communicate to thc Board
of Education or to any Committee
that it might designate to meet
with me. I am hopeful that the
meeting will take place soon.

"Your mayor and Township
Committee feels safe in assuring
the residents of Iselin that theii-
new school will be fully furnished
and ready for occupancy in SeD-
tember 19S6,"

The State Department of Edu-
cation, which has no legal depart-
ment, has maintained it will not
interfere In this matter, that what-
ever the Township Attorney de- •
cided to do about the Capital Out-
lay appropriation would be agree-
able with them. Therefore if the
Town Committee inserts another

•M.000 In the Board budget ? S S
w 11 beWOODBRIDGE Heretofore

BIO SNOW MAN: Is pictured above and being «nJoyed by the Travostino youngsters, 246 Grove
Street. The children put together the big fellow with the aid «' their father, Henry. Frum lefl
tu right are Geurne and Un«U Travwtlno, Jerfrey Miller, a ue*t door neighbor, and Dmjny

T U

endorsed by the Democratic Or-
ganization In Middlesex County,
Francis C. Foley, Jr., a resident of
Colonia, this week received the
unanimous endorsement of the
E x e c u t i v e Committee of the
Somerset Democratic Committee
as candidate for House of Repre-
sentatives from the Fifth Con-
gressional District'. Mr. Foley will
be opposed In the primary by Ellis
Klrkham, Plalnfleld, who is seek-
ing the Democratic nomination
but without organization support.
If Mr. Foley is the nominee he Will
oppose Rep. Peter Frellnghuysen,
Jr., Republican, in the general
election.

Mr. Foley who has law oftices in
Iselin, is expectedto receive the
support of the Morris County
Democratic organization. Charles
Eyiin, Jr., Morristown, recently ap-
pointed by Governor Robert B.
Meyucr to the Morris County Tax
Board, has been appointed Mr.
Foley's Campaign manager.

A native of Jersey City and a
former resident of Soutli Orange,
Mr. Fuley is a graduate of Seton
Hull University and Fordham Law
School. He is 34 years old and
married. He Is seeking his first
niajur elective office, having pre-
viously been a member of the Mid-
dlesex County Democratic Com-
mittee,

Wounded In Action
Mr. Foley is a Marine veteran of

World War II aud the Korean WHr
and1 was wounded In action at
Iwo Jlma. He was awarded the
Bronze Star Medal and the Purple
Heart. An Intelligence oft leer and
subsequently^ a company execu-
tive officer, he participated in the
initial occupation of Japan. When
recalled to active duty during the
Korean War, he served two years
in the office of the Judge Advocate
General of the Navy. He presently

(Answers oai

will be no complaints from tho
State Department.

Although the Town Committee
has already certified the Board's
new budget to the Middlesex Coun-
. . of Taxation, the commit-
tee has the right to recall it for
corrections or additions, Frank -
Delner, secretary of the Board
said yesterday.

Board Had Funds
The voters of the Township on

October 5. 1954 approved n refer-
endum authorizing the Board of
Education to construct School 18

(Continued on Page Eiaht)

Suit Against Critic
Halted by Builder
WESTBURY PA.RK - T w o

suits, one for libel and one for
interfering with business prac-
tices, brought against Kenneth'
Rubel, president of tho Westbury
Park Veteran*1 Home Owners
League by Bommer Brothers Con-
struction Co.', and allied corpora-
tions, has been dropped, Herman
Breltkopf. attorney for Mr, Rubel
announced today.

Mr. Breitkopf said he had re-
ceived word that the cases would
not be prosBOUted and the com-
plainants had consented to dis-
missal. •

Mr. ftubel, speaking for hia
organization, had appeared b e -
fore the Town Committee several
times, complaining of alleged'
faulty construction in the West-
bury p^rk Development and ask".
Ing for »ld from, the Town Com-
mlttee. At on* time he started •
^^H^P^lopmenUn-i
der

pt
j,y the same

velopers.
As the result ef trie efforts of

Mr. Rubel'g olfimJiatlon a grand
Jury lnve«ti«atlon was liald and
a presentment Jwnded dow«:.
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Inman Ave. Section Colonia
(Irx lulling Dukes* Enhilrs, (jiiitcrlmry Village,

knolls. Oak Kieljjr Heights)

By M R S .
C I 1 A R L E S

OUPHANT,
Jr.

West Strrft.
Colonia, N. .1.

Phone
Fulton 8-196G

—Cliaiins Oliphant Sr . \Vf.t
S!'T«i.. i-niPiialned Pred Sutler,
ilidaaocl Way. George Scott. Fa-
Efln Place, Edmund Hughes. Sn-
v'jy Finer, and Willie WeK, West
JJtiTPt. last Wednesday.

;'•', — Mary Ann Matches. RoseUc
••as the week-end gue.st of Mr.

. und Vlry Kevin Dickson. Wendy
Road.

—-Saturday pvenlng guests of
. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clarson.
Cleveland Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs Stephen OreUuk, Staten

•Island, N. Y.

'•—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Schetelich, Albe-
irtari-: rtdud, were Harold Thorn-

. ior, Caldwell. and Miss Mary
, Thompson. Orange.

Mrs. Lawrence Levison. Lyn-
. .brook. N. Y.. was the guest for
'•a f( w days of Mr. and Mrs. Eman-

ui-1 Kpitzer, Claridjw Place.
Mr. ana Mrs. Augustine Car-

uso and son. Carmen, Broadway
Avumc. were the guest last week
(if Mr. and Mrs. James Flanagan,
Ea.'-u Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Luth,
qntrihuned the Jerome and Lee

* Mandleman Association Satur-
.- day evening at their home, Clar-
.•idj.T Place,
, ' Mis. Charles Monzo, Inman

Aviiuic, was the week-end guest
of Mrs. Frederick Frederick, Old-
bridi/r.

• Mr. and Mrs. William Cham-
. ljfi-s und children, Debbie and
. Ci.tiK, Orange, visited with Mr.

• und Mrs. Edward Bedore, Edge-
' Wnod Avenue, Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. Machuta, and
:",'fcon, Al, Spotswood, were the
>.,: auosts Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs.

Edmund Hughes, Savoy Place,
—Sunday dinner guest of Mr.

-*'*nd Mrs, George Latzko, Patricia
• : Avenue, was Donald Baird, Plaln-
. field.
- - Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
* Kdward Bedore, Edgewood Ave-

xl mie, were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
f Kearney, West Orange.
"_ - Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko,
,« Piiti'jciu Avenue, Mr. and Mrs.

MifiuH'l De Vieo and son. Louis,
Sni'.h Plainf:''!d, attended the
St Pau:"k\s Day dance at the
Cilonia Civic Improvement Club

Progress Reported
In School Building

— Mrr Kdimmd Hughes, Savoy
PIUIT. visited Mrs. John Quinn.l
Is<--lpi. ;it the Pi-rtli Amboy Gener-
al Hospital. Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Latzko,
Patricia Avenue, were the guests
Thursday of Mrs. Louis De VIco,
Plainfield.

-Miss Carol Scott. Union City,
was the \ve?k-nul gue.st of Mr.
and Mrs, Albert Foote, Inman
Avenue.

—Mr. a n 0 Mrs. Edmund
Hughes. Savoy Place, entertained
Mrs. Eui-'enp Sullivan, Bergen-
fitld, and -Mrs. John Lanza, Jer-
sey City, lost Thursday. '

—Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Ko-
siarski and son, Alexander, Jr..
Railway, were the guests Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. James Black.
Si*., Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. ami Mrs. Dominick Aiuto,
West Street, entertained Mr. An-
thony Garafola and sons, Gary
and Anthony, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
Sunday.

—A son. Edward Bruce, was
born March 14 at Rahway Memor-
ial Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Llllie, Edgewood Avenue.

—Mi', and Mrs. Retinal Brady.
Gay wood Avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brady, Summit,
Saturday.

—Mr, and Mrs, Albert Foote,
Inman Avenue, were the dinner
guests last Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Nlckolas Magazeno, Lyn-
hurst.

—Mrs. Charles Oliphant, Jr.,
and children, Patti and Charles
III West Street, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Oliphnnt, Normandy Road.

—A daughter, Patricia Anne,
was bom March 13 at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Skula, Patricia Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ionel Kahn, Al-
bermarle Road, had dinner and
attended an evening performance
of "Witness for the Prosecution,"
In New York City, in celebration
of Mr, Kahn's birthday. Saturday.

—Mr. J, J. Kahn, Mikado, Mi-
chigan, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ionel Kahn, Albermarle
.©oad. Mr. Kahn met his great-
grandchildren, Michael, Alene,
and William for the first time.

—Mr, and Mlr.s. Olin Clark,

Want to have
a suit made
just the way
you l ike it?
You can get it

here at reasonable
cost. Just give us time to make
it to your measure.

Just Say: "CHARGE IT"
On your HANDI-CHARGK

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COST!

XSTAWSffSD JS80

HANOI-CHARGE

AU/fSD 1880

L.BMEGS & SONS
SMITH AT KING STJ. - PERTH AMBOY. N.J.

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Open Friday Evening Till 9 O'clock

WOODBRIDOE — Job reports
on the new high school building
were read at a mprtlni! of the
Board of Education Monday iiisht.

Due to the weather there were
only two men in the audience, resi-
dents of Dukes Estates who did not
participate in any of the discus-
sion.

The reports nn the progress of
the work at the high school noted
that Wings A and B will be rendy
by June 1 and Wing C will be com-
pleted by July l.

There was considerable discus-
sion regarding fire damage In the
new building several weeks ago
when an heating apparatus used
to provide temporary heat ex-
ploded, mailing it necessary to rip
out and replace 100,000 feet of
wire. It was reported that the
general contractor is meeting with
the insurance adjuster this week.
Commissioner-, Harry Burke and
Harold Van Ness raised the ques-
tion as to whether or not a guaran-
tee will be forthcoming on the
work and whether or not the fire
could cause a problem later on.
It was decided to refer settlement
of all claims due to fire damans
at the new high school to the
board's counsel, Andrew D. Des-
mond.

A job report was also read re-
garding progress at School 18, Ise-
lln, where temporary heat will be
ready In a week. The general
contractor complained about in-
accessibility to the building and
said it was almost impossible to get
delivery of materials. Commis-
sioner Edwin Casey said the road
Is the contractor's responsibility,
that he bid on the basis of condi-
tions as they existed.

"We shouldn't tolerate delay."
Mr. Casey said,

The Bocca Company was hired
at $375 to eliminate termites at
School 14, Fords. The concern
said it would guarantee that ter-
mites would be eliminated In the
area it will treat, but could not
guarantee that they would not
turn up in some other section of
the building.

Mrs. Ruth Cooper, who was
named secretary to the secretary
to the Board of Education fur a 3-
month period, was reappointed for
the remainder of the year. Mrs

loria Sunshine Rubin, Fords, who
is on a leave of absence asked that
her leave as school nurse be ex-
tended another year. The request
was referred to the doctors' and
nurses' committee.

Several applications were re-
ceived for positions us janitors
and Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, asked that a complete list
of applications be compiled and
turned over to the teachers and
janitors committee.

On a motion made by John
Csabai, the board will advertise
for bids for high school baseball
equipment to be received April 9
Mrs. Irving Kahree and James
Mullen passed their vote on the
approval of bills while the other
members voted in the affirmative

OBITUARIES

their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Radford, Union; Mr. and Mrs
Harold Rasher, Jersey City; Mr
and Mrs. Edward Lang, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meyers, and Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Smith, all of Joanna
Place, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Langendorf, Mr. and Mrs. William
Marlbergv-b&th of Wandy Road
attended the &t. Patrick's Day
dance held at the Colonta Civic
improvement Club building, Sat-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Koons
Joanna Place, visited Mr. and
Mrs. .Malcolm Homan, Roselle
Friday Evening.

—Mrs. E, Hellregal, Wendy
Road, entertained Mrs. William
Cramer, Mrs. Patrick Luney, Mrs.
Edwin McAdam, Mrs, James San-
ta Maria, Mrs. E. McDonoush
all of Wendy Road, and Mrs.
Charles Lang, and Mrs. M. Green-
idge, both of Phoebe Court, Tues-
day evening, at her home.

.r Easter

Eiiiitiu' time is for flowers . . .
to a woman the real beginning
of Sprltig. The lady in your life
will be most grateful for flow-
ers on Easter. Choose a bou-
qfiel of refreshing early blooms
ur u lovely plant. Choose a
charming corsage for her to
wear in the Easter parade.
Choose her flow«rs h«re—she'll
be doubly luippy because ours
iiri' doubly beautiful.

For Delivery or Telegraph, Call WO-S-IGM

W e e k ' s Flower Shop
305 Amboy Avenue Woodbrldgo

MHS. TIIMIKSA I.AZAK
Finds Mrs Theresa Liizar. 82,

Driiii'lti-, RtrM, died Frldiiy at
VtiKisi'velt Hospital after a lonw
illn-si.

Widow of .John Laznr, she was
a member of the Frw Ma?.yar Re-
[ormcrt Church. Perth Amboy.

She Is survived by n I'Odchiltl.
Mis Either Ht-g°d\is, Fords.

Funeral servers were held Mon-
diiy iiltcnioon from the J. S. Mi-
'ruskfl FiiiiM-iil Hume, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords :ind at the Free
Magyar Reformed Church. Burial
was In the Chinch cemetery.

MRS. MAHY DAGONYA
FORDS -*- Mrs. Mary Da.jrmya,

81.. 14 KoS'en Street, died Friday
at her home. A resident of Fords
for the past 50 yew's, she was a
member of the Frw Magyar Re-
formed Church. Perth Amboy.

Widow of Stephen Dagonya. she
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Lucy Czok, with whom she resided
and Mrs. Irene Mlnue,-Fords'; a
son,vJoseph, Fords; a grandchild
and three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hambordi. Fords; Mrs. Julia Honu-
lich, Perth Amboy and Mrs. Bar-
bcra S7.i>nyi, Hungary.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon from the J. S. Mi-
Liuskn Funeriil Home, 685 Cort-
landt Street. Perth Amboy. and at
the Free Magyar Reformed Chuch.
Burial was in thp church cemetery.

MISS MARIE M. KINO
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Miss Marie M. King, 517
Amboy Avenue, were held Saturday
morning in St. James Church with
Rev. Gustiiv Napoleon as cele-
branl of the Solemn Requiem
Mass. Burial wa.s in St. James'
Cemetery with Rev. Harold Hlrsch
officiating.

Pallbearers were Andrew Des-
mond, Richard Dunman, Mark Mc-

'abe, Jesse Carrol. William D.
Cawy, Jr., and Charles Farr, Jr.

Miss King died last Wednesday
after a long illness. She is survived
by her father. James King with
whom she resided and a sister,
Mrs. Edwin W. Casey, Rowland
Place. She was also the daughter
of the late Mary Elizabeth (Halo-
ham King.

U. s. Const Ouard AuxilnuV. 1 '̂̂ -
ti:in 309, Mois'.un »1>(t "1(1

E. I.< • Yacht Club, Mori;
He Ls survivfd by his

Dorothy >ner R«PP'. » (t

Mrs. Theodore K»ijnw.<ki. Colnnn
and a son, Thomas W,. at home

Funeral services will DP held ,
morrow afternoon at 2 ociock

:u the Oroim-r Funeral Horn*'. 44
Green Sir -ct. Wnndbridae. BIUILII.
will be in tlif Clnvtrleaf Pan; ^
Crmetary.

Girl Scoot News
,,,,

,,,,,„

FRANCIS J. SOMERS
WOODBRIDGE — Francis J.

Somei\ 46. 12 Trinity Lane, died
last Thursday at his home after
a long illness. He was a communi-
cant of St. James Church and was
employed by the General American
Tank Storage Terminal. Carteret,
for the past 15 years.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers,
Woodbridiie: three b r o t h e r.s,
Thomas, Sayreville; Eugene, Cam-
den and John, Woodbridge and a
sister, Mrs. James T,urner, Perth
Ambay.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day from the home und at St.
James' Church. Burial was in St.
James' Cemetery.

RUSSELL W. FURZE
ISELIN — Russell W. Furze, 44,

138 Sonora Avenue, died Monday
night at home after a bjief illness.

Employed as a toolmaker at
Cornell - Dubellier Corp., South
Plainfield, for the past 10 years,
Mr. Furze was a member of Local
1041, International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers IAFL-CIOI . He
was also a former member of Ise-
lin Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, a member of the iselin
E x e m p t Firemen's Association,

MRS. ANTOMNIA (ANNIMA
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Antom- j

nia Cnnnimro. 80 Fulton Ktv.'vi,,

did Tuesday «t h ( i r l l o m P !
She is survived by lier Ipband. ,

John: three daupliters. Mis. P<Her
Greco, Amiel; Mrs. Harry Manyk.
WaiTPtiville; Mrs. Domonic Bom*-,
mob, Seattle. Washington: threr;
sons. Edward. South Plamfield; j
Snlvntore, Woodbridw and Jame=,,
Avenel; 11 «rnndehildren and one
ijrent-srandchlld. She was a mem-
ber of St. James1 Rosaiy Society.

Funeral services will be held (

tomorrow at 8:30 A.M. from thp,
Leon J Oerity Funeral Home and :
at 9 o'clock in St. James1 Church, j
Burial will be in St. James' Cemc- j
tery. I

MRS. KI.LA M. BROWN
WOODBRIDQE — Mrs Ella M.

Brown. 12, 1774 Lawrence Street,
Runway, formerly of Port Readins
and Woodbridge. died Tuesday at
Rahwny Hospital after a short ill-
ness. Widow of Robert A Brown
she was a communicant of Trinity
Episcopal Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. James W. Laura, Point Pleas-
ant and Mrs. Stephen Szotak, Rail-
way; a son, Leroy. also of Rahway:
a foster granddaughter. Mrs. Jo-
seph P. Arway. Colonia and a fos-
ter grandson, Francis J. MeShea:
five grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon from the Oreiner
Funeral Home at 3 o'clock with
Rev. William H. Sehrnn'is rector
of Trinity Church, officiating.
Gurinl will be ut the chunh ceme-
'ery. t . j . U I I

LOSES WALLET
WOODBRtDGE — Joan Castle,

288 Qrady Drive, reported to Sgt.
Frank Miller. Monday, that she
lost her pocketbook on Main
Street. The bag contained $10, so-
cial security curd, driver's per-
mit und pictures.

Wvcoff.„,..,„,

n U ; : v S-lMfi for a!l HI'' i^'0111

,,,,! Ui nwi:e news.
InM .Sunday I He follnwini! ali'l-c

! Girl S.'out week by at-
«, t j , , . piribyU'rian Cnur'-h

^ with Mrs. Charles Hftvei.
2: Roberla Clark.
. E i l w n J a u f l 1 -
Dniina Rhoinack,

all of Tmop 12;
sindi-is and Kalhy Ber-

,(V ^ Trooy 14. Miv Jdm Po".
iwdi-r Troop 14. look the Hirls
f,[ c.v,\\o\\c faith to servires in n
C.i'hi»li-' Church.

H-hfi-ta Clnrk, Carol Flumrr-
f,'i iMid Judy Wycoff. Girl Somit
Tr.w) 1' ;V<MT welcome gursts of
Brmuiii' 'Troop 3ft. These I'ills
iiu''''it the Brownies some nrw
uanies which not only-hrlprdI the
younpei- Kirls but a^o help<"'i
tin- oUi-r "iii-s to earn the Child
C.ire Badw.

Trxvi 44. Iselin. eelpbratrd the
start <>'f Girl Scout Week by at-
tending m;î s lit St. Cecellas' af-
ter which t'ney had a Communion
breakfast in the church recreation
hull. Rev John Wilus started the
breakf.i.vt with a prayer. Mrs.
Hnffin:>n. Mrs. DiFino, Mrs. SiU-
kowski. Mis. Patino. Mrs. O'Brien
Mrs. St rreiia. Mrs. Carlo, and

•iirprisp for Mom.
More birthdays: This time from

Drown* Troop 32. 'Mrs, Murray
Hern and Mrs. Schwenwr served
>s h:v=',p.«es at the troop mectlm?
in 'honor of Barbara Dern and
.Iran Seluvcnzer's birthdays. Mrs.
,iMles MeiMiich, leader: Mrs. Nor
man Tiinzman and Mrs. Sol Spll-
ler assistants, supervised the girls
while they played Homos. PHMS
were awarded

Mrs Nils Peterson, leadrr of
Brownie Troop 21. led her slrLs In
s Qul/7. Piime «!• t l w i r G i r l 9 C o l l t ;

i\nniversar.v party. The girls had
spont iwo weeks revfewlnn ques-

•ucli as; when Is Juliette
birthday? All Kirls com-

pielini! the oulra rortwtly were
rewanlfd with stars' (Mrs. Her-
man Strlnbach, president of the
council. was KUest of honor. The
nils had a .beautiful cake do-
rtati'd by Dr. George Frederick.

•••WrU'ome to Washington" wa
[he name of the sound film. In
,-;>lor. shown to Girl Scout Troop
50. Mrs. John J. Ruth, assistant,
and Mrs. Norman KIHiey, leader
;>btuini'd this film free of charge
from the Esso Standard Oil Film
Library It showed scenes Of Mir-

tions
Low's

ror Lake the Potomac, the White

TO HOLD STYLE SHOW
WOODBRIDGK — A Summer

Rainbow of Fashions -style show
will be held under the sponsorship
of the Rainbow Girls, May 23 at
8 P.M.. at the Musonic Temple,
94 Owen Street. Mrs. Hurtley
Field is general chairman and Miss
Diane Drost, chairman of tickets
will also be sold at the door.

phone
rates are

LOW
Boston 6Oo
Detroit 90c

Mrs. iv-Amoto served the Kills. House, the
This troop spent Friday and
Saturday at Twin City Skating
Arena. The girls plan to take
skating lessons to aid them in
passing requirements for the
skatlnv. biidue. Also on their
agenda is their annual Easter
Party for ore-school children. The
Westfield Children's C o u n t y
Home will receive a number of
filled Easter Baskets from the
members of this troop. Mrs.
Robert Voris is the leader.

Marrli Birthdays
March birthdays were cele-

brated by Mrs. Joseph Watkins'
Brownie Troop 60. Cake and soda
was brought forth to honor Sher-

.... Smithsonian Institute.
and the zoo, It was a very worth-
while film and all the girls en-
joyed it a lot.

Leader Movlnr

Sorry to say we're losing a
leader. Mrs, Marvin Craine. lead-

niovini; to Florida—and our very
recent snow storm did not prompt
her action. Mrs..Michael Petrucko
will be able to head the troop
until June rind we're hoplns one
of the very nice mothers will
co.ne forward and volunteer her
help a.s assistant. At the last
meetina the girls celebrated Girl
Scout. Week with a birthday cake.

There was a neighborhood

plftns for field day M,
rfllne, Mrs. William ].-,„.

Robert Fick, Mrs. M,.'.'.".'
man, Mrs. Robert ('.,„. ,".
Sanford Polock ami M

were present ai. thi.s m,\

A very surecwful
during Olrl Scout w,,''
ducted by dlrl $vm".,
Mrs. Joseph McClue •„
ported that the prra-p,,,: .
sale have enabled ih,
make final plnns u>- •
to Washirgton, n ( ,
will leave April 14 m - <„
from the Avenel Hrliii.o

Mrs. Henry tn.shn.;,
llkp to thank Mrs. ,i:,
Ing and Mrs. Felt on |,,.
help at the Colonia 1,',
week, also the mil •
9cOUt TrOOp It). Til;-, ,'
a very successful rr], 1,, V
Richard Walsh and \\-
Sharp poured, und 1 ,,,
very elegantly .from 1.,
servers. It was .a loi of ;'.,,
ing the "girls" from 1
Pansy Troop reMviiv 11,
Ing days while sincm"
as "The Eentsy Wnri:
and "Peter Rabbit 1
thralled us all with ;, ;,
"When You Hud ;i 11,,
Had a Little Red i.-.,:
former scouts made a <•..-
Troop 9.

Joyce Goodrich, .i-n:'. 1
Peggy Fclton. Diane 1,
Donna Larsen receivii
pins at the last mi'vt.u
9. The troop made c.i:.,
Ings. This is a pun. •
Will participate 111 .,:
month.

MEETING TONK.HT
WOODBRIDGE- Th, •:,

Civic Club plans to m.
at 8:15 o'clock at the 1, ::.•., .,
Donald R. FMIIS, 5;I:I 1 :: • ,
nue.

CITIZENS FOR CLASsl!i)ii\h

WOODBRIDOE A:,,.
the Citizen.1; for cin ••.-:•.,!; ;

be held Thursday nit;:.1 ,v,
ftt 8 P.M., at The In,|, •,•?..
Leader Building, 18 C M ; ^ ...

ry Coweil and Mrs. Watkins. the j meetinu of the Iselin leaders. Mrs.
birthday girls. The Troop will, William Doerr was elected their
supply an Easter dinner, complete new chairman. Mrs. William Ma-
with Easter baskets, to a needy j zurtk, council vice president, was
family. A secret project is under < their guest. She explained the

MEETING POSTPONE)
AVENEL - A mer;.:;

Avenel Woman's ciui •<
for last night has ui-;
poned until next Wi.i:..
8:15 P. M. in tile AMI;.
auditorium.

tnm BomUm 1IU1 0 FM lud
tl | d*r BunJiy 3 uin. >t*tioa
nta, 10 % F«d. lu not included,

'Oft0 0000

Uoa I k

Share Your Joy... Send

Flowers
FOR

EASTER

from Our

Large

Stock

To Order by P^one
(«11 WO-8-1222

B L O O M I N G P L A N T S . . .
AZALEAS • ROSE BUSHES • CINERARU8 • HYDRANGEAS
TUUl'S • GEKANIUMS t BEGONIAS • GARDENIAS

EASTEK LILIES « ASSORTED DECORATED BOXES

C U T F L O W E R S . . .
CARNATIONS • SNAPDRAGONS t IRIS • JONQUIL
SWEET PEAS • GLADIOLI • ROSES - In many colon »iid

stem lengths • ASSORTED SPRING FLOWERS

CORSAGES . . .
GARDENIAS • ORCIODS • VIOLETS • RO8KS

COMBINATION ARRANGEMENTS

We Telegraph and Deliver

iAJooaoridqe Zft
OUR OWN GREENHOUSES

540-546 RAHWAY AVENUE

ower
JOHN 0. 8CHWAKZ, Prup.

WOODBRIDGE

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1956

'THE FRIENDLY STORE11

TREASURE CHEST DAYS
FREE---EASTER

SHOES
Mow would you like to gil your l:i tii
shoes forFHEE*? It'seasy. All vmihaw
to do is come into our shoe uY|i;ui-
ment—buy your shoes and select ;i '̂»
to unlock our "MYSTERY TJtKASl l!l
CHEST." If your key fits, we're ymv:

to give you the^shoe^ a* '
present. In oase your U-\
doesn't work,/you'll rt-t-i-i\i- i
fine souvenir anyway.

WE ARE PLANNING TO GIVE
AWAY 100 PAIRS

CHILDREN

Buster Brown

4.95 to 7.95

BOYS
Buster Brown
Official Scout
Robin Hood

6.95 up

TEEN-AGERS
Buster Brown
Varsity Vogue

Official Girl Scout

3.95 up

YOUNG MEN
Pedwin's
Jarman's
Walkmore

7.95 UP

Kathleen McDoncnij-h
Janice Kocsia
Kenny Hicks
Kirk Johnson
Tom Webb
Matthew Walsh
Dennis Leahy
Ellen Grausam
Willium Peterson

of the Previous Winners:
Annu Marie Nl&ke
Putrlciu JohnKcn

1 Helena Qdbiewulii
Christkne Oortvay
Ho«eMary Koclieran
Nancy Sxlber
Janet Mucha
Linda Ann Wilson
Robert Ouzwly
Mary Jane Tfotky

John Cunyr
Robert Lewis
Bill Lewis
Andrew Ducsuk
Michael Bedaid
Stanley FrederU-
Juan Saluky
Cynthia Covino
Qerald Han

«TORE HOURS - THIS WEEK

Friday 9 \ .m. 'xii B p, M

Saturday 9 A . M. to 6 r, M!

STORE HOURS-NEXT WEEK

All Day Wedjitiiiiiy

f.

Christensoi's
Slote
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,u 'l Minister

, word 1ms been r -
„ |M\ Dr. Charles S.

p,isinr of the First
.„, church ot Avenol.

,,,.; |,.ft Lisbon, Portugal
•',•,, New York CHy. He
,,, |,r home before Eas

PI Orion Hopprr,
, , ,1 HI v Rt Princeton
,,. ill prrnch on "3ym

, n,,, Triumphal En-
\ i| 45 ami 11:00 A. M

,,f NnniKHi Pott, mlnis-
',.,;., ,.| the church. "The
!„'' Fuiin- will be per-
\, ,11 unco services by
', I,, choir at »:45, by

/..•uuistpr Choir With
* nv/rhli'V. trumpeter, at

.,,,- i in- chancel Choir at
,,.it

.. ,,.i- Holy Communion
',,.;.lV(l nt. 7:45 P, M. on

I ;iU.s(liiy and again ot
M' (iood Friday. Dr. J.
Wilson, dean of field
| . l ; m r i o n Seminary, will

ilie ,civice&. On Oood
. . church will be open

,:,.n and prayer.

,; < ; K O T T MEETING

, i. Mrs. G. K. Young
• ii.ii the Missionary

,;i,,ii;) for the Women's
. ..', „; i he First Presby

i;r:i nf Avenel will meet
,; KiKim iU 10:30 A. M.,

,-. !!nx lunches should be
. ,. -,. rll as appropriate
.,, i .mini! Cancer dress-

..,' ini' invited to come
. .in until 1:00 O'clock, a
• ;.„.• >>•>• will be excused
t ,,: own group. Mission
. :. -,r,!l adjourn at 3:00

Cub Pack Leaders to Hold
BigPow Wow on Saturday

— T h t M g " P a w m i n i r t r a t i o n s e c t i o n , L e o n a r d

MISS SANDRA LEV1NE

PLANS FAIL WEDDING: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lrvine, New-
ark, have announced (he engage-
ment of their daughter, Sandra
to Ralph Stein, Woodbrid«c. ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Stein.
Newark. Mis* Levine te a jradu-
ate «f Worquahic High Sohool
and it employed by the National
State Bank in Newark. Her fian-
ce alio wa« traduatfd from Wee-
quahic Hi[h Sehaol and attended
the N«w York School of Interior
Dtcoraior*. He served four yean
In thr Army and is owner of the
Mvdemace Decorators Studio,
Main Street. A fall wedding Is
planned.

»Vnw for t!v Cub leaders of Rart-
:mi f'ounal will be held Saturday
»t the Middlesex County Girls Vo-
litional School, Corivery Boule-
V i v i d .

>.:;nlrm Sies, assistant director
of cub Scouting Service, National
inmiell, Boy Sconts of America.

«ill be on hand for the afternoon
ind 'veiling sessions and will be
speaker at the bnnqueit.

Doors will open at 1 P.M., and
at 2 P.M., the group wlU be divided
into four sections, craite. games,

and administration
In cinfts, the group wlB be given

Instructions In various project*
"lid materials which may be used.
lyle Vi,n Dorn. assisUnt district
commissioner of the South District,
will be In charge assisted rv Fred
McEllwnny, Woodbrldge; Mr a.
Gordon Ritchie, Colonla; Mrs. bid-

aid Sohaefler, Laurence Harbor;
Irs. Ernest Meyeroff. S a y r e

Woods: Peter Swaylik, Wood-
irldge; Jack Williamson. Perth
mboy and Mrs. Van Dorn.
In the games section. In which

nterested leaders will receive in-
rucUons in games suitable for den
nd pack meetings, members of

3ack 148, Iselin, under the leader-
hip of Roger Kenny will be In

Lloyd and Oeonte Ofttle, Wood-
biiage, will be in chniRP, sRslnted
by Mr. Sieg.

At the Blue and Gold banquet In
the evening, course member? will
receive training certificates.

The Pow Wow is open to all
Cub leaders. Pack Committeemen,
Den Mothers and Interested par-
ents of Cub Scouters.

SKATING PARTY

AVENEL — The Senior High
Fellowship of the First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel will
leave the church at 7:30 tomor-
row night for a skating party at
Twin City Arena, Elizabeth.

*$! •jv

CLIP OUT THIS AD AND

get your FREE

KOLORCOA
FLOWER SEE)S
• NOTHING TO BUY

• WO OBLIGATION

just com* In and ask for

your free DUTCH BOY

seeds

iharge.
Hope Smith, Colonla. and

Percy Hullck, Iselin, will assist
ohn Hardy, South Amboy, in cere-

monies section and in the ad-

Services Listed
For Palm Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector of Trinity
Church announces Palm Sunday
services as follows: 8 A.M., Holy
Communion blessing and distribu-
tion of palms; 9:00 A l l , Church
School, distribution < of palms,
music by Junior Choir.

11 A.M., Holy Communion and
.sermon, distribution of palms.
Organ prelude, "Rejoice greatly,
O Daughter of Zlon," "Olivet to
Calvary," Susan Hoffman Dlxon,
Memorial Chimes, "Sion, Slon,
Hflsie to meet Him; Lo He comes,
your Low and King."

Introlt anthejn. "Jerusalem,"
Oeorge Painter, tenor soloist; ser-
mon, "The Triumphal Entry,'
Rev. Schmaus; offertory anthem
"The Palms," Aud/ey Wilson, so-

lit

New Post Office
Planned for Fords

"From the Mount of Olhres" and
"Hallelujah
Son."

U> Ood's Almighty

With This Ad Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MODERN LIVING
M Mai street, Woodbrldge Phune \\0-8-2845

ii Daily 1 A. M. to 7 P. M. — Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

WOODBRnx>E — A variance
was granted to the federal govern-
ment by the Town Committee
Tuesday to permit the construc-
tion of a new post office in Forda.

The proposed structure will be
erected on the north side of New
Brunswick A v e n u e , between
Hornsby and Hoy Avenues,

The property is now owned by
Qeome J. Urban, S14 High Street,
Perth Amboy. The government
will not buy the property, but the
successful bidder to erect the
building will buy the property
from Mr. Urban.

According to the plans shown
to the Zoning Board, the new
post office will be 42 feet wide and
92 feet long, H will have a loading
platform of 15 feet by 30 tee:
ad a black-top parking area, Thi
building will be set 15 to 25 fee
back from the curb line and thi
front part will be landscaped.

< It is estimated that the new
post office building will cost be

$35,000 and (40,000.

4;2Q P.M. Evensong; organ pre-
lude, "From OJivet to Calvary,'
"The Crucifixion," Arthur Cooper,
tenor; Anthur Macomber, bari-
tone; Earl O. Rumpf, bass; organ
postlude, "From the Seven Last

ENJOYING CRUISE: Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. Fltrgcrald, Koutr 1, Avniol.labuve. are enjoying a
ten-day cruise. They embarked from Miami aboard the S.S. Evangcllnc Satiiiilay and the schedule
calls for them to visit French-speaking Port-au-Prince, Haiti. (Mudad Tnijllliii, the modern Spanish
city in the Dominican Republic, the British IHI* of Jamaica, where they will ^Islt two ports, Kings-
ton and Port Antonio, In the latter port they will be Invited lo visit at Tltelt'ldil Hotel, formerly

owned by actor Errol Flynn. i

April 19 DateVnd
1 with

ofPTABafe
WOODBRIDGE — April 1

been set as the date for the
, i i w r to bo sponsored by Scrifa
1 l'TA. \ \

The committee met last
lay night at the Home of the chair-
man. Mrs. Joseph Cohen. 228 North
Park Drive. In charge of gaflft
booths will he Mrs. Austin DoOfcy
.nd Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Lloyd;
fond booth. Mrs. Daniel S. Ogden;

! handicraft, Mrs. Leslie OberlMI;
liool supplies. Mrs. George Ober* •

lif.s; flower booth, Mi's. Joseph
Christopher: b a s k e t b a l l tote,
['hfulf.s Peins; parcel poit booth,

,iv Al Pntnul find Mrs. Harlan
Bnidy; prize booth. Mts. George
Bindo'-; whit? elephant booth. Mrs.
Vincent D. Shnfr: decomtlons, MU*
Eileen Buiko and Mits (Jonstarice
Unst-y: publicity. Mrp. Irving
Ooodsteln'and posters and flyers,;1?
Mrs. Salvatore Cos/ello. "':}.

Mrs. Cohen ursc/l parents to re- <
turn the baznar lly/trs to the clfttt- *
roomteachers and she also reported >;,,
that the school cAUdren are work- I

Girl Scouts of 30 Years
Ago Attend Birthday Fete

Holy Week services will be as
ollpws: March 28, Holy Commu-
nion, 10 AM., Maundy Thursday,
Holy Communion, 10 A.M.; Litany
and eddras by Rev. Schmaus, 8

M., topic, "Our Saviour's Fas-
Ion; Good Friday, noon to 3 P.M.,

tbree-bour servioe, meditations on
the geven Last Words spoken by
the Lord from His Cross. Good
Friday. 4 to 8 PH. , 'The King
of Kings," famous motion picture
produced by Cecil De Mille.

cost* to Illti*
to phon»

anywhere
Ptttobargh...

CLAM CHOWDER SALE
AVBNEL — matt will open to-

morrow at noon at tht auditorium
of the Avenel Presbyterian Church
for the last clam chowder-baked
goods sale of the lenten season.
Workers will convene tonight at
7:00 o'clock in the kitchen. Or-
ders for Chowder have been placed
in advance, and containers should
be brought. Deliveries will be
made where pick-up Is not feas-
ible. A large variety of baked
goods will be displayed under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Philip Pras-
ser. All proceeds In excess of the
Women's Association budget will
go toward the erection of the new
Youth and Sunday School Build-
ing, to be started next month,

OOLONIA — Members of a Girl
Scout Troop organized almost 30
years ago were guest* of honor at
a Girl Scout Waek celebration at
Colonia Library with members of
Troop 9. The party was really a
triple celebration. Troop 9 was
three years old, the Girl Scouts of
America were 44 years old and
thede was a "fly-up" ceremony for
three new members.

Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer, leader of
Troop 9, welcomed the gueste and
introduced Mrs. Calvin E. Johnson
who organised the Purple Pansy
Troop May 11, 1926. Mrs. Johnson
in turn introduced some of her
former troop members, Mrs. Robert
Sehwenzser, Mrs. Lincoln Derick
Mrs. Richard Hamill, Mrs. William
Elsenhower, Mrs. Alfred Brown,
Mrs. Alexander Marhofer, Mrs
Pierry Aubrey, Mrs. Warwick Pel-
ton, all of Colonia; Mrs. Catherine
Blerwirth, Mrs, Norman Lind
Strom, Mrs. David Davis, all o.

Rahway; Mrs. Hugo Sneedse, Port
Reading; Mrs. Phillip Guerrlerl,
Iselin; Mrs. Franklin Gerner, Lin-
den; Mrs. Percy McAvoy and Mrs
oseph Chaback.
Speakers Included

Treasurer Charles J.
Township
Alexander

Avenel Synagogue
Appoints Rabbi

ing on posters a oii making bazaar
items and decors.tlons.

With the approval of the execu-
tive board, the W rA president, Mrs.
Oeorge Oettle lippointed a nomi-
nating commltf ,ee as follows: Mrs.

David Outm»n, Mrs. Louis Ga-
briel, Llncol j . Tamboer, principal
and Mrs. Ha >vey Welnberg, teacher
representat fae. The slate of officers

Thp rontrreKation I w l i i b e p r ' s e n t e d a t t n e K ^ ™ 1

~ Th^.C0"g . rTA10!:lmenibersh:j) meeting April 17.

r;,;;'
!

who represented Mayor Qulgley
and Mrs, Herman Steinbach, presi-
dent of the Girl Scout Council,
Board members present were
Mrs. Howard Sharp, Mrs. Richard
Walsh, Mrs. John Ruth, Mrs.
•rant Nims, Jr., Mrs. Jack M.

Brown.
Mrs. Nils Peterson presented

Geraldine perlack, Karen Conger
and Paula Agolia to Mrs. Johnson
who presented them with "fly-up
wings." Joyce Goodrich and Joan
Glascott served as color guards
and Peggy Felton and Diane Lar-
sen as color bearers. Linda Gaytos
played the piano. A new troop
flag was presented by Hem? Ul-
shoefer.

announces that it
has retained Rabbi Solomon Gol- D . . , , , ,
shebsky as! permanent rabbi for rollCPlhan IS Injured
the Aveneli Jewish Center. WK}n He Slim

Rabbi Oolshebsky is married f 1_ '
and the'faiher of three children. WOOr>BRIDGffl; — Patrolman
He and has family are now re- Albert ji.ahass, 39 Green Strtset,
siding in Brooklyn, but will take iselin, ' was injured yesterday
up permantnt residence In Avenel, mornin*, when he slipped and fell
early in May, when he will as- at the,' intersec|tion of Oak Tree
sume his 'responsibilities at the Road :and Route 27.

!:!

Center, i Tha officers/was patrolling the
It has ibeen announced that Iselii,v beat when he noticed that

plans ave underway for the variety traffic had become congested OA
show and i dance at the Center, Rou<,e 27. He walked to the cefi-
Saturday,'May 12, under the dl- t en of the Intersection to attempt-
rectlon of i Bud Keenan. Members to straighten out the snarl wheil
of the Brotherhood and Sister- ha1 fell on the slippery pavement
hood are now taking booster ad- striking his right side on a hard
vertlsements for the program
journal. ,

object.
He was treated by Dr. S. Paul,

195 Adams Street, Iselin, and ad-
Nimltz, at 71, says all war is vised to have further treatment

wrong. and X-rays.

Baltimon.

X

PUBLIX Leads the

PLAN BAKE SALE
WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-

bridge Unit of the Woman's Guild
of Perth Amboy General Hospital
will hold a food and bake sale to-
morrow at Martin Cleaners, 108
Main Street. Mrs. William Thomp-
son and Mrs. Edward Novak are
co-chairmen,

"•
 Y
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LEGION TO MEET
WOODBRIDGi; - Woodbrldge

Post, ,M, American Lesion, will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
post home. Berry Street.

PRICES FOR EASTER!
Mnart and save money by shopping
I'ubiix Pharmacy today (or Easter

vs that will open your eyes!

Regular 2.85 Value

CHANTILLV"
LIQUID SKIN SACHET

AND

TOILET WATER 2.00

Colorful. . . Cuddly

Easter Toys

25c to 6.95
"EVENING IN PARIS-

TOILET WATER

AND TALCUM

A Regular $2.00 Value
1.00

»•lioculute
I .i-.Cn

1 •"•«!• Selection uf
1 li»nilalr

CANDIES
for

EASTER
Whitman's Fruit £ Q r
and Nut E«f» O«7^

29c
Froi»15C

Gorgeous

CANDY FILLED
BASKETS
98c t. 4.95

"Faas" or "Kit" E « Dyes
15c Fk*.

JELLY
BEANS

91 MA,! , Op«u Ev»nln»t
'TU 1* o'clock

ARDS THAT REFLECT
YOUR GOOD TASTE . . .

The World's Original and Finest

Washer-Dryer All-in-One

All New

BENDIX DUOMATIC

EASIER
CARDS
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Prompt, Free Delivery

IT WASHES with the best, clean-

est, most thorough and gentle action

the world has ever known.

IT DRYS quickly, completely, gen-

tly and safely with famous BEND1X

FLUFF N' TUMBLE ACTION.

LOOK FOR SPECIAL
PREMIUM OFFER

IN EACH PACKAGE
if Wt

Bordwt'i,
if'igpt

to b« flood/

WASHES AND DRYS in one continuous operation in on*

handsome, space-saving cabinet: with convenient, up-

front controls and handy tip-top laundry instruction guide.

Just place your clothes in . . . turn
it on and WASH DAY IS OVER!

Bendix Duomatic is the only Washer-Dryer combination

in the world that has been PROVEN by more than 27

million washings!

CFV (Gail
< CFR (Electric)

Choice of
FUEL

GAS or ELECTRIC
Whl<h#y»r but tulti your m«d>

, . . mod*ni got or 2JO-»b

•Itclrldty . . . In * • dty o»

tounlry . . . MMOIX It SAHtT,

ECONOMKAllY leST,

• * .

fINDIX HOMI AMLIANCII BIVIIION of AVCO Mgnufuclvrlnf Corpo.glKw, OnclmoH 2] , Ohio

Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.
220 Market Street 111-2-3510 Perth 452 ttliiln Street LI-8-6700 Metuchen
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In
WAKEN NOTES

MRS. DAVID

BALFOl'B

5T, WrM Are.,

Srwarrn

WO-S-0247

—Miss Ma;y Mui7.rnt;v I.IPCP of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis',Kias(Vic. Old
Road. vlsiU'U her a\lm alid unrle

• last weekend. Mnry is a student
nurse at St. Hospital. Jersey City*

—Thomas Panko, Vernon Street.'
and Ben Wickes.'• Robcr; Street.
went to Ne"«i' York recently to visit
and tour the Navy ship "Sullivan"
named for the Sullivan brothers
who died in the last war

--A Palm Sunday pervire will
take place this Sunday at 11 A.M.
at St. John'* Church. Palms will
be distributed at the Sunday-
School service at 9:45 as well as at
the later adult service.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jark Dowhng.
ClifT Road, and Mr. ar.d Mr? Louis
Krasovic. Old Road, were amons;
the Sewaren resident* who at-
tended the recent New York ex-
hibit of Bob Anderson's paintings.

—Mrs Raymond Moran. West
Avenue, visited on Sunday in the

«. Perth Amboy Oraieral Hospital
YTTTMIS. Frank Gillcie. her neigh-
bor on West Avenue, wlio was bad-
ly injured when her.ear skidded out
of control recently on the New
Jersey Turnpike overpass at Port
Beading.

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstme, West
Avenue, will be hostess today to
the Triple Foursome bridge club.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son. Cliff Road, had as a dinner
guest last Thursday. Rev. William

Se.hmaus. rertor of Trinity Epis-
I copal Church. Woodbridge

—Mr. and Mrs. David Van Ider-
stlne. Rumson. formerly of Se-
» Hren. are the parents of 8 second
child, their first daughter. Lisn
Ann. bom Tuesday. Mrs. Olive Van
Idcrstine. West Avenue, is the
oabvs grandmother.

Sewaren Youth
Marks Birthday

SEWAREN — William Wein-
brenner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weinbi mner, 48 Vernon
Street, celebrated iiis 18th birth-
day Saturday with a party at his
home. Helping Ins parents with
the younu people were Mr and
Mrs. Walter Anderson. Sewaren.
and Mrs. Dolly Purkeit. Wood-
bridpe. Games were played, danc-
ing enjoyed and much of the fun
was recordtd on a tape recorder.

Guests included Carol Rankin.
Tony B'-rnat. Thomas Panko.
Keith Burnett, Louis and Cathy
Krasovic, Casper Boehm. Jack Eh-
man, all of Sewareiv. Priscilla and
Binky Puckett. Dunne McEwen,

FjCarol Leb«iia, .Mary Ann Moccaro.
;; Dot Jennings, all of Woodbridge;
S Robert Wildblood, Avcnel; Susan
* Anderson, Railway.

t
t

phone
rates are

LOW

Town to Gfct Bids
For Trucks April 3
WOODBRIDGE '— The Tour.

Committee will reoetve bids fn:
several pieces of equipment and
materials at the April 3 mcetine.
it was announced Tuesday merit

Among them will fee bids for on!
used 1951 Chevorlat dump truck
for the sewage treatment plant;
two open ?ord girbage truck?.
two closed Diamond T. garbage
trucks, catch basin stretcher
blocks, reinforced concrete pipe,
two -2-door Ford sedans for the
Board of Health and catch basin
frames and cover? and manhole
frames and covers.

Alexander Cohen, president of
the Woodbridge Businessmen's
Association, thanked the commit-
tee for the installation of the
new-type street lights on Main
Street.

•Mrs. Stella Saulnier. 257 Chad-
wick Avenue. Newark, in a letter
to the Committee complained she
fell on Semel Avenue. Iselin. due
to the holes in the pavement, and
twisted her ankle and sprained
her back. Her complaint was re-
ferred to the insurance company.

Woodbridge Fire Company ask-
ed permission to sponsor a circus
May 30 on Strawberry Hill. Per-
mission was granted with the pro-
vision that a bond be posted with
the Building Inspector that the
grounds will be cleaned up after
the performances and that per-
mission be granted by the Board
of Health.

Two parcels of Township-owned
property were sold at public sale
as follows: A. H. Rosenblum for
the Darby Holding Co., Inc., $4.-
400, and Josepfi H. Gati for Chris
and Sue Johnson, $250.

Woman Hit by Cur,
Driver Leaves Scene

Boston ,
Detroit

• 60c
90c

from Btttmlon aftoi 6 I'M ttd
kU day 'Sunday ii mill, itttioo
r»tea, 10',

>OO0QOO0

WOODBRIDGE — While at-
tempting to cross King George
Road at the intersection of Third
Street, Fords, Sunday night.
Grace Griffin, 48. Fifth Street.
Fords, was struck by a car.

The driver of the car stopped,
got out and talked a few minutes
to Frank FaW*n, 22 Woodland
Avenue, Ford* and wen! back t<*
his car and drove off. Mr. Fabian
took down the license number and
turned it over to the police. The
owner of the car is James Fair,
10 W. Henry Street, Linden, and
a summons has been issued.

Miss Griffin was taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
by St. John's First Aid Squad
and treated for posible dislocated
spine, possible fracture of the
should?r and concussion. She was
admitted for further treatment.

What?
"What is to be found on the

menu of practically every inn ir>-
this country?" asks a temperance
advocate. Thumb-prints, per-
haps. — Punch.

THE EASTER PARADE
OF FATHER AND SON

I FASHIONS BEGINS AT
ROBINSON'S!
•The Home of Sensational Buys"'

TAVO s

A L M O S T K I ' A D Y : J ' i e lured a b o v e is Die new Mil u»i NiiiM-inurket scum In hr opened on l U h u i
A v c n u r for the r o n v p n i e n c f of W o o d b r i d e r area s u i i i p ' i s . £h i new market is equip'"'"! w i t h ill ill
l a t r s t M-iPntlfir d e v i c e s for thr s h o p p e r s n i n w n i "'•": nvrr -wnlr .ii-lr^ f"r (raf f ir - f i r i l i . ivr l . Hi
m o s t m o d e r n m e t h o d s f o r p r e - p a c k e d m e a t s and I r o d u c r arr a m o i u a frn of t h e i n m a t i o n s m c n t m i !
by C a r l M i l l m a n , P r e s i d e n t ol t h e M u t u a l nr«an i a i . o n . 'I here is al>i> p a i k m r lar i l i t i r s fur m r r inn

c a r s o n t h e M u t u a l S I I I » I T M a i k r t p.irk'iK ;ir<-;i.

Port Reading

Personals

By MBS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Tort Reading

WO-8-1H2-W

Celebrates Birthday
—A party in honor of the fourth

birthday of Joseph Minucci, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Minucci, 538
Almon Avenue. Woodbridge, for-
merly of Port Reading, was held at
their home. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Attilio Notafo. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Simeone and sons, Peter
and Thomas; Mr. and M ^ Domi-
nick Ragucci and sons. Ricci and
Josoeph: Dominick Decibus, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Minucci, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Decibus and children,
Roger and Carol: Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Decibus and son, Andrew;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Decibus and
son. Michael: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Tartaglione and son. Anthony;
Sierille Minucci and son. Carmen;
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kuligowski
and children Connie, and Chet:
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Vacca and
children, Joan and William, and
Mr. aniV Mrs. Ray Saporiski and
son, Ray. ''

Notes
—The Robert E. McDonnells.

Claire Avenue, Woodbridge, for-
merly of Port Reading, have re-
turned from a Florida vacation.

—Maureen McDonnell and some
classmates from Georgian Court
College, Lakewood, attended the
St. Patrick's Day Parade in New
York.

DRESS SHIRTS
Men's from $2.95

\ BOY'S from $1.95

DRESS SLACKS
Men's

Boy's

from $4.95

from $2.95

To Complete Your Outf i t . . .

'."••viBfJ\ • Neckwear • Sleeveless

Sweaters

\£
t

t Belts '•

Socks • Underwear

• Jewelry

\

Out [its for Mothers-to-Ue
You'll IIIKI Spring's favorite fashions styled e&prrully

lor you in our Maternity Corner

OPEN T1HKSDAY* AND FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Consumers (jic-t'ii Stamps — Charge Account* — Lay-Away Hail

TEL. H-8-11HS tf

DEFT STORE
1S36 Ouk l i t e iiu&d, luliu (Wiwdbrldte O*k* ShuptiUit Ceuter)

BAKED pork chops can be in-
teresting fare if they're served

with stuffing balls in place of
the traditional stuffing. They're
more easily prepared, too. Com-
bine bread crumbs with sau-
teed onion, melted butter, salt,
pepper and thyme to taste. Shape
into balls and bake right along
with the meat.

Cook minute rice in orange Juic«
to replace water for a delicious

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
Spicy Almond Pinwheelf

(Mattes It)
Dough:
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Vi cup shortening
% cup milk
Filling:
Vt cup brown mgar (packed)
V« cup honey
1 teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons butter
hi cup chapped roasted blanched

almonds. "
For dough, sift together dry

ingredients. Cut in shortening.
Stir in milk with fork. Knead
lightly 10 times on floured
board. Roll dough H inch thick.
Spread with filling. Roll aa for
jelly roll and cut crosswise into
1-inch slices. Place cut tide up
in greased muffin pans. Bake
in hot (425'F.) oven for 12 to
15 minutes. Serve hot.

For filling, blend together
brown sugar, honey, cinnamon
and butter. Stir in .aljpouds.

dessert. Fold in dates and slivered
almonds. Serve with sweetened
whipped cream, if desired.

Like something delightful lor
meat loaf? Cook come large prunes

pit and sUiil with plcUc i«l-
r chowchow. ,

Make some nutritious fruit bars
for an after-school snack: put
through food chopper twice a cup
each of pitted dales, < raisins, figs
end % cup each almonds and wal-
nuts. Pack in Sat pan and let stand
overnight, then cut la bar*.

The A. P. L.-C- I. O. Executive
Countil lias called for a new rount}
of "t>ub&taiitkr wage increases
tfeis year to exptuid p
power. -

FORTUNES FAVORED
By Scotty Ogletree

Bert Prim possessed one trait
of character more outstanding

than the others. It was a love of
plenty, which Bert indulged to the
best of hi* ability.

E« bought socks and handker-
chiefs by the dozens, shirts and
ties by half-dorens. Seven suits
hung in the clostt of his furnished
room and he kept plenty of cig-
arettes on hand.

This lavishness limited the varl-
•tjr possible, but that was alright.
Bert's next outstanding trait was
things outside his means.

He ignored them; satisfied with
Wearing plenty of good clothes,
smoking as much as he liked,
eating plenty of good food and
going to the bath room twice a
day to brush his teeth.

For both exercise and recreation
Bert often took long walks, and
that Is what led to the events that
make this story. Bert had walked
to the edge of town, crossed the
tracks, then doubled back in a
sort of dog-leg along Industrial
How.

Deciding to turn back, and
feeling the need of one of his
generous meals, he took the short
cut across the railroad switching
yards. There, two Knights of The
Steel Trails waited for a favor-
able freight train; or for any-
thing else that ^ouid be favor-
able to them. Sir Spike Donovan
MW Bert coming and spoke to
Sir Butch Badke.

"Chee, Butch! Pipe da swell.
What say we brace him?"

Sir Butch looked hastily about
"Sure t'ing. Might's well."

They 'braced' Bert with a skill
that bespoke much practice. Butch
flattened himself out of sight
against a building, while Spike, in
full view, accosted Bert

"Say Guv'nor, hows about
blowin' us to Joe an' sinkers?"

"I beg your pardon?" Bert
knew same slacg but was not
versed in such glib use of it

"I said-" Spike enunciated
dearly, "How about stakin' us
to coffee an' cakes?" For further
clarity h« added "We aint et yet"

His assurance, and a certain
belligerance was disconcerting to
Bert "Why-uh- I guess so."
Bert felt for change, and flndinc
that he had none, drew out his bill-
fold. Then the sky descended upon
him, landing exactly between his
hat brim.

When Bert awoke his first sensa-
tions were nausea, a splitting head-
ache, and a sure instinct that he
had best keep his eyes closed.
His hand came up and tenderly
explored the sore area near his
ear. Dried blood in the short hair
had made it course and stiff.

Then he realiied his CJUIC. h:rd.
down near bis knee, was touching
something very similar; some-
thing roughly spherical in shape,
unyielding, and covered with the
same course shagginess. Another
hesd!

Startled, he moved his hand.
It came to rest on another! In
panic he felt all about him. More
of them; as far as his arms could
reach! A lumpiness beneath his
body attested that he was lying
upon yet more of them!

Bert recalled gruesome things
he had read about the charnal
pits ol medieval and Renaissant
times where dead bodies had been
thrown together helter skel'.er
Then there was this clacking and
jouncing. He was- -!

Vaguely he recalled a mall in
the freight yards and a menace
that had been behind him. Then
he knew. Someone had struck
him; had taken his hat and coat
as well as his watch and money.
His throat ached drily and he was
very hungry, What would he do?

He was on the verge of hysteria
when he drew himseli^p sharply.
It could be worse, "he reasoned.
Suppose, for instance, he had
really been where he first thought?

Somewhat chtered by this sense
of escape, he looked about the car
breadth, and the depth of the load
again, gauging its length, its
on which he sat

"Anyway-" he said philosophi-
cally, "Tbert art plenty of coco-
nuts."

— • 1 ™ • ̂ MKLOT* .••^•^^SJI

BRITISH LEAVE EGYPT . . . RoyL̂  Air Force Jet squadron makes
last flight over Pyramids, under Anjlo-Egyptiaa Sues Canal Zone
Bases agreement.

buy
now...
pay
later!

Seaboard specializes in fast service
for the busy shopper! Just phone
and tell us how much money you
nted, or visit our office!

You may get the cash in record time.
Repay on terms you choose yourself!
We are happy to make loans to the

working girl, or to men who
need $50 until next payday-or
larger amounts for a longer
period.

When you need money, visit your lending neighbor

GET $50 to $500 TODAY
PINANQI

COMPANY

8 5 MAIN ST. Phone 8-1848
Open Friday Eves Til 7 Lie , Sf'198

v,M

p i i

T > S S . « . A curious bystander
. .e: Se«p,UchPd the farmer and asked

U>r.R itkially "is your horse Mck?
-nd Danny '•Nope." answered the farmer,
only minor "hr's » .fnr.ri I'll sny whoa'gnd
four nr,v-he woiTl hoar mo that he top

every once in a while to listen.

LABOR UNION
A detailed an.-]-

that 20.000.000 m-A ,
be organized ha* be
the merged AFL-cic,
]ar workers. pUys , n ;

chemical, oil. tcxtii '
furniture, show am; ;
tries, have been •,
most hopeful im:™
ing targets.

tf

-change now!
Bring in that winter-weary car. Here's how we'll put it in top
operating shape for spring and summer driving with famous
road-tested RPM Motor Oils and Lubricants.

1 . RPM Chassis lubrication;

2 . Diain oil and fill with RPM 10-30

Special Motor Oil.

3 . Clean and repack Front Wheel

Bearings.

4 . Drain and refill conventional Trans-

mission.

5 . Drain and refill Differential.

6 . InspeclandfillMasterBrakeCylinder.

/ • Clean Air Filter and replace

oil in Oil Bath Type.

» • Repack tear Springs or spray

leaf-type Springs.

9 . Inspect and fill Steering Geor.

1 0 , l ub r i ca te Rubber Bushings n r i

Shock Absorben. .

1 1 • Inspect Radiator Hoses and Fan Beit

1 ? . Test Battery and Tire Pressure.

1 3 , Drain and flush radiator and acH

Rust Inhibitor for summer p r o t e a :

1

Al your Dealer's now — Complete
Notional ond American Leogu*
Baseball Schedule! J

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Distributed by RARITAM OIL COMPANY, Inc., p. o. B . . 30 .

RARITAX OIL f ALSO STA.
DEALERS:

Nixon, N. J.

i^ULSEN CALSO STA.
Lake ASenue

Metuchen, \ , J. ;
Buddy Poulsen. Prop.

ED STERN'S CALSo'sTATioN
Ford Avenue
Kurds, N. J.

LIVINGSTON AVENIE
CALSO STA.

Livingston Awnue
Nfw Brunswick, N. J

_ Ewin Hischotl. I'rop.

FEDAK'K (ALSO STATION
Ryder's Lane

New Brunswick, N. J.

CONVKRV CALSO STA
•Smith Strett-Convfry Blvd

I'erlh Amboy, N. J,
J"-hn Lutxko, Prop.

ULSSOS (ALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

WOUUBRIDGE CALSO~
330 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

HOl'ELAWN (ALSO STATION
127-W-P«,d Road

H l ^ N . J.

EtONOMY CALSO
Victory Bridie M M »
Perth Amboy, N. J.

EDDIES CALSO STATION

Ntw Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect and Thooui SU.

South River

COLONU CALSO UTA.
St. Georce Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Mickey Markulln, Prop.

KAPOLKA CALSO STATION
Route # 1

Nixon. N. J.

PINES CALSO STATION
Route it

Bet-̂  Metuchen and Stelton

BENDERS CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J. '
Aub. Render, Prop,

LINK'S CALSO
Rlva Avenue

MlllUwn. N. J

WILLVS CALSO
RarlUn-Sth Avenue
MIhUnA p*rk» N. J.

BIGELOVfcg CALSO
EoflWhteim Road

SpoUwood. N. J.

EUD1E * CAEL'SCALSOTSTA.
MadlW & F&yettc St.

Amboy, N. j .

PARKWAY CMS"
Coramerclal-Rurm i -in-

New Brunswick. ^ '

OLD BRIDGK I U *"
Hifhway N». l s

OldBrldfr. N 1

CALIFORNIA CALM» -1
Anboi Avenue—Mat" " 1UlJ|

P«r»h Atnl)i». N '
Al H'ltek.

HILLSIDE CALSO "I u l

Rfthwav Avfiim
WoodbridKf, N '

Van t>."Un f •••'

M1UTOWN (M

KuhlthauaiKlX"
HUltown. N '

ANDY'S CALSO >l
Route " 1

Avenel, N J
Andy Knv»Uit!>ky '

^ G R A I BROS. <•*'
Woodbridge AUMI

NUon, N. J

TONY

North

SEBV1O
U, S. 110

OAK
fUinfield

s 'j

. \
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Your Church Welcomes You

lM REFORMED
( school and James

"
woodbridie

Orginlst.

REFORMED
cWl'HCH
, ,.,W |O R«»kero«thT

.1, , , and activities:] 9:00 A.
A. M.. Sunday S m " « -

S/nkacs, Superlri-

Friday. Prayer Meeting at 1 45
P. M

Saturday. Young Peoples Meet-
inn. 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN. N, J.
**». Hnrj M. hilMii.

Sunday Smircs

Ma>
AJ.ai

P M

Xwrtaj
M P M

rehearsal I p. M.
- Rosary Society. Btsl
alu*T Brst Sund»j at •

aTQODBRIDOS

pev-trd to attend
for lit* IMC
la he twfid TsM̂ tKjr tush* at
I o'ctoct to the Twa K*£.

Ita p i f m c ywff$v sue w tw^
people hare S£*WR tMttgh In-
terest to alWed Cw TQv»$&p
ounv t̂ s3ear~3&{?s. VIA wat I© line
mtcnet sisemt » Uat B»wn3 of
Education btatm. aon$ i t s -
(Sents of \t# T*wasiwp raw
staled Jibe; pftktt w aitead

wMrshlp Service In

Wm-sllip Service In

y.uth Fellowship—
Krncst Gere ind

M. — Family Ohurehjj
! i P.

9:00 A. M.-Sunday School fw
children 3 to 8 years of « » .

PTA

after Sfeeeld Swnd&r »«

Tuesoaj

«c cam taum

hit?

\i* bwi-

"hope

be cktt »$ veil K.

«&•». «f tbe

MtUM. «urd
at t P .

,,;,iy at 2:30 P.
:inetinc —• Mrs.
( ' I I I .

M..
Ida

at 7:30 P. M..
•Mrs. T. Slpos,

,.:,iy at 7:30 P. M..
I ' l l I I K .

...tliiy a t 8 P. M..
Teachers' Meet-

", ;io P. M., Choir

:i p. M.. Conflrma-

i O M . K K G A T I O N A L
i illRCH

mil (irovr Avenues
WniidliridgC

attend church al

mr II. WiodM,

- i ii Vrxirhfs. it.,
,,, m HI sunilaj Sthnoli

Minday
9:45 A. M.

' ,i.p - U A. M.
Mi-rUngs

Third Wednes-
1 M

\ .vMiion -•• Every
< ; - - :av . 2:00 P. M.

(• :•,;:) •••- T h i r d T u e s -
:' M
\ , ::.i Phi Sorority —

i-'nurih Monday, 8:00

•.:,.: :i'd Couples—First
• P M .

1-l.mvsh.p — Every
••• I 1 \ I

< lioir Kt'l irarsal*
- Wednesday. 8:00

: : ;,iv 3:15 P. M.
l::: . iv, 3:45 P. M.
i:.,i,i'.\ 5:00 P. M.

lunMslillHH-: MKTtlODIST
(111 KCH ,

i ' hfTuri! II. Munn
in Mi,-*- . Woodbridie

••uml.iy Services
.• ' .! 3 45 A. M .

' . V n s h i p , 1 1 : 0 0 A. M .
': .'A.-.1-.1P. 7 P . M .
M.iinl Mertlnt*

u:(i. first Monday, 8

Parents can
same time

»:4i A. M. -Sunday School wilh
classes for all from nursery »o
young people.

U:00 A M. — Chureh Semee
7:00 P. M—Youth Fellowship
Adequate titt parking rear of

church for those attending ser-f
vices.

Ladies" Aid Society, se<xnd and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M. {

Young Womens Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P M.

Officers and Teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesdaj "30
P. M.

Senior choir, every- Thursday
8:00 P. M

Junior choir, (very Thutjejy
7:00 P. M. !

Youth Fellowship, erery Sun-!
day 7:00 P. M. j

Boy Scouts, every Fnd«y ~M\
P. M. i

Session, first Sunday ot mon'.h
12 noon. j

Trustees, second Thursday T:W
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7 JO
P M.

no saxt

Female Chair Rehearsals. 8 PM Hom* ««H* N H » W 1'.t<mi>

St;urtJ»y front 11 A. M . |
•snlil n » n « to « P M and r
;o 9 P M and sometiaw on <tay^

of

ST. JOHVS rm;*cH
S*watc«

SEWARCN —
w.st tw u<i!waeil hjr U* Surareri

9rboci Asmnabnn
Dr

f the
Park

SOCIAL SECURITY

Carbon Monoxide Jar.ih
M l 2 Carter* * tW^

WOODBRIDGE T w ?
teret men. employes of ;£* S%i
Htgharay Drpartmfr.s w«r w%
come Qy carbon atonmsie nuaf*
while at tmt on J STK?« pto* A
front of the H.ih«3it i i r « e <Ha-
i tn Arenue. Tuestiat

The men. Walter Bocd M. Tl
Hudson Street, and Pt-x:ji LmrX
«9, 76 Emerson Stree;. **M XM*i>
ed at the Perth AniKty Qtotral
Hospital «here they were take*
by the \\\x\-;i»r;c{j!e
Squad

Q I am R irtirMi school t<*»cher
IITICI am drnwins retirement pay
1 own arul operate * small farm.
W;ll it br possible to qualify for
viriHl sreurity? I am 61 years old
and huve thf required income from
ih" fnrm to pay social security
IllXl'S.

A. Yes. Yon f in berome in-
sured on roar Income as a tana
operator. At age 65, any penstaa

retirement pay y«n will re-
ive will not Interfere with you

social security benefita.
Q. If I received n cash payment

f JS39 at the time of my hus- WOODBRtOOE - It you
ninds death, am I eligible for hlsj failed ;o obtain a UctON- tot lfc»*
iirial Security when 1 am 85? Also, i pooch of ywsrs tot l»i«, y w fi»4

or
ceiv

11
A M, Sunday School !

A M. morning pnyer

11 IS A, XI --Communion Scn-
iv. 11,-51 Sunday of each month

Pttwt to
M *« X IS P M .

Iwt*

nuxftT enscoru.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOTAL Ian.

H*v airi HamlMwi Areaan.

i n «itt<j>K «. raiw. Vkw
H-»r C.Dintoicn. I N A M
Vl««T.« PTAMr and scrmcap | t

il « A M \
Fin-T ftiadar. HoV

« W A M HtCy Ocaapanxc i
S 3 * A M S
H » A M.

and se^awn fi»t Mti tJunJ Sun-
tfay M«raa« Prayrr and ser-

•Kd Scrroor, U 00 A M
Church School. 9 *5 A M

l>*y< *ai Holy cwys.
C immun'.on 10 00 A M

in:.i

Guild, second and
..'..,. 8 P M.
- vii-ty of Christian

Wi dncsday. 8 P. M.

I. MUST CIIVRCH
i ind lliih Street
1'irlh Amboy

' Konalrhuk, Tutor
••'. Morning Worship.

" Sunday School.
Youth

STT ANDREWS CHl'RCH
Avenel

KM Jaka Riaa. FastM
Weekday Masses 7 30 P M '
Sunday Masses: 7 00. 8 00.9 00

10:00 and 11:00 A M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. ( HI Rt H:
Port Readinr

Sunday Masses at * 30. 9 00
and 11:00 A M.

Weekday Ma^es at 8 A M
Novena In honor of St Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 15 P M . «:th
Rev. Shelley. St Peter's Hospiul.
New Brun^ick. in charge

FIRST PRESBYTKKIAV
CHVRCI1 I

Rah way A venae and l i r t n r t ,
IU*d Woa4krMir '

RCT. b i t tUnaum Dfiun. HIBI.IM
Oaiuld tttk. OntnM

Wirakk 1. fHlon. Choir tkr«tw
Mrv Kujfnt OarkK. Juaivf O~t '

Dlrtclar
Sunday Senrites

Morning Worship at I TOO
Sunday School. 9:30 A, M. ,

RrtuUr Meetincs :
First Monday session x c f . a u

in the church at 8 00, P M
Second Monday. Board uf Tm>-

tees, Whtte Church Gu:ld. at \he
Manse.

Third Tuesday. Sunday SchoaJ
teachers.

fourth Monday. Wlu'.e Church
Guild, at the Man.sc

Third Thursday. Women'* As-
sociation meets «t 5 P M

Second and fourth Wednesday*.
Udies' Aid Society. : P. M.

OlR RFDUJEK
EYANGEUCAL LUTMERAN

Hciy Day swrrves. U « A M
Tntuty V«suys srra»i Mowi*y
;3« P M
S». A.ine*" Ciuu

r » P M

* »• P M

Wttmm

i« torts Street Fonfe
iAy Sohix>! and Bible Class.

A M
j Wotih:p a; 10:45.

ST. I F.CF.UAS CHlaUU
Lsetia

Girts
day ( « P M

Ttaasy A«C?»

Thurs-

MPanio
Ulw

NJn.li
7i Arlkkt »!

DOWN

tFwabih*

8 To trwaU
tTonW*

1 Cttaal ftaf*
S3 Invaluntarf

nnHatllaa

ML.BI
S Ta 11 id*

7 Ru«ti«n

J» T» ittta
1* - Fail, kith

crawninf •ton*
1 Hindu

Cymbala
FinUkat

5«l ,
i7 RuMaa1 crail

•f aaunlaiA

SI Shana wl(U«
59 Ulan] M»»

al Java
60 Oaalth

«aiah*(pl)
i ) BiMlcaf wall
61 Eihlkltlan '
67FUK.

caln

If Pomh is ( nltrrnsrrf
(htner Fating Trmtble

1o 1 rcce.ve a perô nl of his and
ny <)wn? I have worked 12 years
under social security

A. The lump sum of $239 i
does not krep you tram reitiu
monthly benefits at (5 based on
your husband*! emplojrment. You
will receive three-foarths of hb
rate, or your own. whlcherer Is
larger.

Q. 1 have worked for years.
Now I am 78 nnd have been under
a doctor's care for H year with
heart trouble I net JG3 from so-
cial security every month. Can I
draw more'

A. Your social security pay

better do so ir. » httrry
Health Of;:-rr HarcUt J

Mid today that in
with other, yejtrs. trey ft« die
Dwners have purchased ltc«w*s
for their pets. He said he pitas
to send court sutnmo^** to ;bn»
who have tai!ed :o oJMitr. th* i
essary dog tajs *;:hai
few days.

to rttlrea*ewt unat
need. l"ule» n
eaminc» sine*
tint payments. iow •eawtH r»W
eannol be

Quid mwts j WWHASE HOME
i 'WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

E Oroiss have purchased
P M

KT. TtsrscU^s.

Sciv»J Faculty.

from Mr. and Mrs. John PintaX,
Harrison Avenue., Colonia, a Cape

S:SO 8:«J.9 00
10 00 *!-..1 11 00 A M.

A XI
8:00 P M-. contm-
*,i> 5t Jude. Pi,rv«

Boy Scuxil
OOP M
Cub Swiui Pick

S P M

God house of four and one-half and Frederick M. Adams reprc-
rooms with detached garage at 301 sented the purchasers.

134. fcwrth

rwuvu Gttsret. CHAKL
I U U I AiTatr al VTnt Start,

I1RST PRESBYTCKIAX
( HlRfH OF AVENtL

SI1 WawAkrUce Anwaft. Awkd
R»v riurtn S. Vaittam

Mr r>.tr. MasiJii mintster ot
XJU-S;C. Mr Ms:::n CXsen, miEtster
\! evarij<e::>]n. Mr. O H. Wef«-
;ai?. surwrmienden; vrf ch
>cr.ojl. M<jsfr> Norman Pott and
KvU'vn Palmer, mmiMers

SunotT Serv .ces: C h u r c h
Sv-i-AW.. * 4i ar.d 11:00 A M .
Chur:h Warship. 8*5. 9:4i *nc
U.00 A. M.; Juruor aad Senior

Fellowships and Fire«de
rceetuifSs T:CO P. M

Moncay: G'.rl mi Boy Scouts
wtvi^r. 7.00 P M Th.rd Moadiv
Tras'.eei me«t:n£. 8.00 P. M. Ex-
plorers 7 JO P M.

T,:e«:»y: Second Tuesday, de*-
oot.s" meeunj. 7 00 P. M., W»-
nur. N Assooal.tvi and sest-oa
aw:;ns. «:W P M-

Trenton Street, Isclin. The pur-
chasers have two children, Gregory
and Gail. Mr. Groiss is employed
at Rarifcan Arsenal. Isadore Rosen-
blum was attorney for the sellers

4 P M

P \t

A&4 Bible
J « *. M.
Serwce Suwiay, * P.M.

Woaoan J Hiww Bible
Twsciy. 2 P. M-

Fliday,

toR x m

ADATH ISRAEL Si^AGOC.lt
Aatawv A m w .
Kr> Suawrt Nraam^n-.

rr;i*v ; • » P M

HKST CHI Rl H OF CHRIST.

Kvcning Oospel

: Cummunioo Sun-
• :. i.»y of each month.

1 i';''IUI)(,K GOSPEL
< HI Kill

i >t sirert. Woodbridie
in iiott. Pulor
Sunday
i Sunday School
•"•I u s e s .

M Worship Service.
i Young People's

'•'' Ouiiwl Service In

ST. JAMiES' R t ( HIRCH
Amboy Avenae. WMdbrMce

Rt B«v Mi^r. rturlr<>

Rn.HarvM Illmh. W«»Un« rt^m
Sunday Masses. 6:«. 1 45 8 « ,

0:00 and 11:00.
Novena services t-.-fiy

:30 P W

>tR LADY OK PlAt E <'!lt**ril
New Brunswick A*enne.

«rv. John I i.nmt^
Sunday Masses 7 00. 8:00. 9.00.

0:00 and 1100 A. M
Weekday
. M.

1'fayer meeting and

nil'RCH
l !-'l>«iiy K. U. 2

Road
Sunday
'••!i>ol 8:45 A.

Viirship, u A .
••'•••'Hi]), 1 p . M .

M
M.:

|N.l.l\ \>SKMBLY OF GOD

kHry Boulevard and
Avenue, Iselin

'i Hirlurdua, P«s(or
'•'""'I. 9:45 A. M.

Worship, ll:0(

aiic

Evangelistic
4a.

• Bible Study
"=" 8 P. M.

M,,h
""'

SECRITUUL,
ANl) PKIIP ICHOOi

Group. 1:00 So
3-00 P M ; Somar Hish Recrea-
t»r. ~. M P. M'.:. Adult Bible
Su;c\. 7:*i P. M.

Tharsd*,v: Ch«Mrs: Cherub.
3 i i P M Cruiaders. 6:15: We*:-
m:r.-ter 7*0: Chancel. 8 1 5 P M

, f*iiii\ Mr. *nd Mrs Cluo. 2nd
.« 8 00 P M

West A«t*aw. S*m*r«* .
Sr-Vvnl * J8 A M
Serc;v*«. 1! M A M

IV$;::SKC.-*; Men-
u». * P M

Ttvjriaiysx R<Nt<iavg K*>m. 2
;o 4 P M

% costs so lltllo
% to phono

• anywhere

You Are Invited

LEATHER
ffispired by the Mood and

Manner of the Far East

To Our

PALM SUNDAY
FLOWER SHOW

Day

J. R. BAUMANN, Inc.
EsUblishcd 1858

900 Si. George's Avenue

RAHWAY

Tfl. RA-7-0711, 0712

y Commumcjint s Class, j
M: Junior Pril»Wiiia?(
10M A. M: ^ i

A Special
Creation

for Spring!

Special Orders
at No Extra

Charge!

Alterations
art JFree,1

Go
Braatwkk

ItJU j , , ,

HEAR

CHR1STIAH SCIENCE
SMS.

Most powerful 4-door hardtop in the medium price field!

255 hp
DESOTO

rwa vaat t* SM

lomethini vowkrful. the last

word hi Uskion, laak* sura

you IM this special pencil lint,

kidikip k»ther at AMERICAN SHOPS

It i washabte and nuttersott. r*saion«d

with mandariB collar, roU-up skew, ad« dits,

ind full utin linlni, you'U just lovt tkis toaUortanl*

iltnderuing co»\. Latctt Sprinf peariiicd colon wdi u

white, pink, blue, gunnttal, u wl l u htif*, fia|»r,

pink, powder blue, mint, toral, red, mapk. and O««.

It'i a coat to enjoy . . a coat tvcryoM will adaini

Wen* the most powerful 4-door haidtopin the medium price
field... tha 255 liMBepowttr Dt» Soto 4-door SportBman, Tliia
brilliant new DeSotoout-powws, out-performs, out-handles,
every «UMT car in iU dan. You drive itjust once and you'll

know why D« Soto was selected as official pace car for the
bmoua Ipdianapolia 500 Mile Race. Today, why don't
y o u . , . Drivt. and Prv*» De Soto Before you Decide.

M M »MUCM MMW Wlt*1 » U K ON NIC HAOIO *NO nLaVIWON

Largest collection of exclusively styled kathcf
jackets and coats in the East, from—$29.95

ActeiNkti Invited

JAMES MOTOR SALES
4 7 5 Smilli Slrt^U IVrtli Auiboy,

UltAlU
J.

DALTON MOTOR SALES
37 Cooke Aveuue, Curteret, N. J.

CA-l-5522

Ntw Jartay't iargut Chlkhn

WOODBRIDGE STORE
On I!. S. Highway No. I, Nwr Woodbridgt- Clttvwk«f

Slow Oi>m l)ail> "HI 9:00 P. M.
Other Stores in Newark «ud UwU

#*»**!# i



TNr>EPENDENT-T,F,,V

> R T unbtllevablt that TOOT
dKt'%"or rirl's—diamond «n-

/4kc«DMnt ring cam« from Arktn-
' «U, Nor* than 2,000 diamondt

l a v * beta found tn that rt»te, th»
largest ttom wighlnf about 16
•ante . Incidentally, • one-carat
Oamond h «jual in weight to one-
BMl ot a frirt- The diamond la a
Whm—«« frell ai a valuable—

Menlo Girl Scouts
Slate Cookie Sale!
MENLA PARK TERRACE -

'. Members of ihr MrtUchonn Arpn
Girl Scout Cn.mci! In MHIIO Part

i Terrace are pm*iicipattr.« in :<
cookir wl* lo be concluded Satur-
day Rrsidfnts in tlie area infer-
estfd in buyine cookies may con-
tftrt any of lire traders, or tlic fcirls
in tlwir troops as follows: Troop
90. Mrs. R. Mar)amnr and Mi>
Harold Sonne: 114. Mrs. James
Carotan nnl Mrs. P. V. Msvairr;
Brownie Troops: 91. Mrs M. I
Berlin nr.d Mr<. John Leildy: 92.
Mrs. I. W. Jaker and Mrs Jame:
BingWiill: 117. Mis.vF J Vaeca
and Mrs B B B.»rnes; Mrs Hum

)nd Mrs Kug»-Jie"'Li-

t Its bHIUance U du« to It*
to refrsct light. Tt» trans-

parency of th« diamond to X-rtya
it from paste fanita-

AJter diamond* havt been
to ftronf sunlight, tfaty

• phosphorescent If removed
%a a dark room. The; also emit
Ufht oo friction and on expotut*
to electron bombardment tn a vacu-
um tube. The colorless diamond
tt tha purest form of carbon found
ht aature.

BUY HOtff.S HERE
WOODSRIDOE Mr rnd Mr?

Elwnod A. Smith have so!d to Mr
and Mrs Sylvester Bitrtos a frame
dwfiiinj! »if.i interned garape at
:' Manor Place. Avfnel Mr. Bartot
•< an accountant. Morris Margaret-
ten w:is attorney fov the seller and
Frederick M Aci«m< represented
ihe purchaser.

• Mr iinr! Mrs. Charles A. Dormar.
have purchased, from Mr. and Mrs
Mkharl V. Mansanaro. a half
duplex home at 112 Koyen S'.reet,
Fords. Tiie Mantfiuiaros are pie-

, sently building a new home on
Lincoln Avenue. Woodbridtte. Mi

: Man^iinaro is "mixologist" at
! Homer's Lo< Cabin. Mr Dorman
is emuluyed by California Oil
Frederick M. Adams represented

i both parties :md the John F. Man
ton Asiiuy was broker for botl

: Inveterate gamblers overlook no
putlbillUes for a small wager—
•ten to tht extent of belt in i on
th* ipeed of Mexican Jumplnj
beans. This curiout teed, infested
wife tht living caterpillar of a
Booth, hai for centuries intrigued
man by Its erratic behatior. In
the United States, -where they are
especially In demand, jumping
beans are cold In large number*.
Mot only do children and adult*
enjoy witching the beans Jump,
but they often use them for table
fame* In which the beam repr*-
aant racing animals.

provided an iirvi.e-
half billion dnllais t» nifft

iciief needs arising out of Hie c.i-
Us tophi c drought of 1931.

I SURPRISED
; Knoxvilie. T?nn. — The owne
of a 1955 automobile received quit'

' a shock when he arrived to clairr
; it at B parking lot p.n.1 found thn
' ti.e top w.i-; down. The car wasn
a convertible but. in the owner
absence, a wall adjoining the lo
had collapsed tfnd smashed thi
car top flat.

this weeft's/^
V patterns..?)

v>- ......

I', nm Myra Merry, Hudson,
tVi<rnn*sin; 1 if'ninubrr tlip mnk-
n i of snap is • fining job. My
father had plecfrt l»-n barrels on
an open bench and d'iring tht
winter we hnd filled them with

T-d̂ -nnd »*hrs.
When f;e<Tine niqhls were over
ihor carried water and threw

it i>n the ashes. The water seeped
ln-f.lv through the ashes and
nlercd tfte containers in the form
f lye
Th: lye was mixed with grease

rid bmM in a large black kettle
o make snap which proved very
ffieient for v.ashing and cleaning

but which was very hard on the
hands,

Lye hnd another u«e—In the
milking of hominy. The best eari
>f corn were stlectcd, shelled and
winnowed, placed in a large metal
pail and covered with water-
about three times as much water
as corn, and a half cup of rye was
then Bdded. With three days stir-
ing, the corn swelled tq about

:hrce times the. usual size and the
outer covering slipped off.

It required several washings, but
hominy was very good when fried
in ham grease.

itfnt ronlrlbntlotift ta thi* rttllmn tt
Thf O!4 Tlnrr, fofminl t j PrMi «ery-

k K k J

Your Garden
Mhis
J Br charlH M. Cvmn w

UnhrewHy. the 8Ut«
Unlvmliy «t New

,,,,,„,,.„ rose bushes should bo
,.,.„ „ „ „ very soon now. Theie Is
,,,,., (1LI,,.;<M' of a freeze.
111

 f ,„,„»„, is ddnyed. leaf buds,
m i l v .start, as has happened in the ,
,,.K| mi, or three years, and some
)( l l u . fnod stored in the stems
,,,,, .,1()|S will be tost, thus weak-
n i m , u:>' plants.
' AS m all pruning, the first Rteu
, lo look the Plants over and cut

nil the dead wood. If thin.

M,lt twi'.'S HI' orl t h p i m ' n S t e m

, died examine the base of the
A r S to ̂  if llwre are sunken,
l,.a(i-io.,kin- aims in the ban:.

,,k ,, s(, for cinnamon-buff oval
, v, dotli'il with sunken spots In

,,e (,,iit's I3o!h utf forms of ciin-
,i mid lilies shortld be cut 2 or H
lulu's below.

HONOR WAR Hi:AD . . . HlBh-rnnkln* Soviet officers
British sn-tor of West Brrlln (in Keil Army Day, 38tb

.1. r-ir v,:l! have one

^ « J

Babyloninn clay tablet yields
ie\v Blbiiean lore.

Nearly three-fourths of Amer-
icans over 65 have either no in-
come of their own or loss th:m
$1,000 annual h* ame, says a Twen-
tieth Century Fund report,

Regular overhauling of a loco-
motive is considered necessary
after every 60.000 miles; of a truck,
after every 20,000 miles; and of
aircraft, after every 30,000 miles.

The oldest civil engineering proj-
ect still In use is the Shamiram
aqueduct in Van, Turkey It was
built in the 8th Century B.C.

Cement manufacture, a process
•eemingly remote from coal, re-
quires tn estimated 8.000,000 tons
of coal annually.

The Inner Gorge of the Colorado
River in the Grand Canyon is cut
through Pre-Cambrian rocks
formed some 1,500,000,000 years
•go.

Michigan's population Increase
—more than 10 per cent in the past
live years—is the biggest in the
Middle West

ôr the

Ernest Bweniii" h:is bo*-n sl'iird
by TwcntiKh Century-Fox lo play
y-w Brown in •'The' Best tThin^.s
m Life An' Free." which is the j
.s'i-ory of thr sons-wntina team of;
Mr. Brown, Buddy DeSylva and j
Rim Henderson. Gordon MacRa"
i.s to jwrtray Mr. I>;Sylva and Dan
Daily. Mr. Henderson.

William Holden and Lloyd No-
land have the top roles in Warner
Brothers' "Toward the Unknown,"
which i.s now in production at,
Edwards Air Force Base. Malcolm'
Atterbury, formerly canager of the
Albany <N. Y.i Playhouse, will
play an aeronautical engineer in
the film.

A ",)iirkii!;r!" of ten movies ha?
"mt>!i -uld by David O. Selznirk to
WDH-TV for $198.000—the hi;j.!i-
i";t pi 're to be paid by a televz-ini
suKiiii! (:)i' feature Hollywood pro-
ductions. The sam "package" c'

i films had previously been .sold to
j IV stations in 30 cities for a totni
I of about $1,000,000. The package
i includes such films as "Notorious,"
j "The Farmer's Daughter." "Por-
trait of Jennie." "The Paradine

" to mention just a few.

DOOMED TREE . . . Tre« ex-
perts remove 100-ye*r-«ld Eng-
lish elm from Capitol (rounds la
Washington, victim of Dutch elm
disease.

When Paramount produces Eu-
gene O'Neill's drama "Desire Dn-,
der the Elms," Sophia Loren, Hal-',

^.erling Hayden has been set to
play ths role of the fear-ridden
sheriff in "Tension at Table
Rock," the R.K.O. western drama,
which is in production. Gary
Cooper and Richard Egan share
the leads.

Stephen Longstreet will write
the screen play and act as asso-
ciate producer of the film yersion
of his new novel, "The Boy in the
Old Model T." He is understood

.•) l;c iwivin;! £100,000 for the
-Inry ;!i p(',(i.tun to participating
:i prospt'clivc profits from tl«'
film.

Ci'u'iin Fn'.cl had his screen name
made his leiial name. His rea'
iiame up until now was Gwylir
Samuel Newton Ford.

When Cecil B. DeMllle's "The
Ten Commandments" is pre>
miereri here, it will be In a specia
theatre to be built for it. Then
will be 30 simultaneous premier
In November in the biggest citle,
of the country and the blblica
story is expected to run in eae'
on? far at least two years,

BE ECONOMICAL
Donald and Mail decided t

adopt a child, and asked at th
orphanage for a little girl. One
was produced, and Mary was
about to close the h s w i n when
Dnnald tapped her shoulder.

"Mary," he whispered, let's have
a boy. have vou loisoueii me iau a
cap we found In the train?"

•' xt cut out weak.lhi,, , ,
.,ood bush .should imv,, ,.
five stron? cmie.s nns.n
the KIOUIVI.

The final step is nun ,

Hybrid ten .'.nd the so-c;iii,r

bundii tuul grandlfloi ;i ,

their fiowers on nancs I,I :|

lent, searnns crowlh i

fashioned hybrid pciiirtu.,
roses have their flown i,,
ready formed. Cuttiiif. i:
of last year's growth i>:,< k
verely will remove [\u\<,,
About onti-third is nxnn:
hybrid pcrp<ltunK

Cutting back hybrid ;,
similar foimr i.s » malii .
sonal ta.stp. If you en i
canes tliat crew lust -,,
ll«htly, you will (fei m;i,|.
on shorter sti'ms. Cut m i
verely rediicr.s th - iniu
flowers, hut their sic »y
lonsser and the flower: ] , ,

Many persons llun i, ,•
a little and tlien cm :,
one-third to ono-haH M| ,
Others cut UIP cam's i,.;
8 h r h e s from the m.,•,;
prune so II^ to lenvc nu
four buds on each I,.;,-1

'earI low in Unr 52nd IJf

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

MM—Pr«f«rUu»l U II Ika >k«rlei
fillrr Ifurt! N»t« tht Uci-a4c<4 sea.
l*p»—H ft«ft and Sktterlnt t l U10 nnck-
llm. Ball illet HW-£*C1. Sill HVi
lakn Ha raids ii-loch fabric

KM—ETerTthlaf la thla cair-sew
wardralH (a KM* 4al|atct playtnr aap-
•lly all itiainwl Jat^iltt, aidal pask-
trt. (harla, aaatkl, InlbiM'i U » i «, 1
«, t. Sin « aaacka, IH J»tdi JMota.
•harla H )atd. Olatt r*»4aiH In pat-

Send TBIRTT-riVE CENTS far
KACU aa(l»rn Ul AVDKBY LANE BU-
KKAV, A » HI, Madison Soaara Sla.
Uaa, New lark It, Naw laik.

In sun or slorm,
Late at night and all
through the day,
Phone in your need,
WE'RE O N OUR

WAY!

# Yes, telephone, us for

anything you may need in

drugs or sundries. We'll

deliver promptly to your

home or office. And please

remember that we pick up

prescriptions, compound

them, and deliver the

medicines—at no extra

charge. You will appreci-

ate our quick service and

our fair prices.

Rebarber'S Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

WO 8-8380
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TO e

means

G ETAWAY !

THE
PROFESSIONAL
MAN TO
HELP YOU

. . . is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages of
your telephone book;.

SEC:
Enginewm

, AccouuUnU

ArchitecU
1 V«tarinwiaiM

You can find
anyone—LOOK

I YELLOW 1
1 PAGES 1
• l o t your pbon* book H

MW JEftSEY Bf U H I LHHONE COMPANY

EASTER FLOWERS
Cut Flowers

• Plants
• Dish Gardens

Around the Corner or Around the World!

RONALD SCHOFIELD - Florist
FUlton 8-6110

105 LAKE AVENUE COLONIA
Floiven for till oemsiom

INCOME TAX
PREPARED
24 Days to File
DON'T DELAY

Jim Dunne, Jr.
34 Green St., Woodbridge

— Telephone Woodbridge 8-1401 —

THI SICRBT OP THE SMOOTHNESS
18 IN THE SECOND COUPLINGI

Jetaway features TWO fluid

couplings to give you twice

the smoothness! Tlie second

coupling fills and spills with

jet-like speed to ease you into

every driving range so quietly,

«o smoothly the cliunge is

•lmoqt imperceptible. Just try

Oldtraobile's Jetaway . . . it's

the greatest advance in auto-

jnutic transmissions iu 17 years!

OLQS

And how you get away! With the

flushing "go" that Hydra-Malic made

so famous, plus a. new liquid smootb-

ness that'* Jetaway'i alone. Juit try

Jetaway*. Pour on the power! You'll

see the dramatic difference, when

' Oldsmobile'i revolutionary tranamU-

sion pairs witli ilie Rocket T-3S0

Engine... 9.25-to-l compresaioq UgT

Here's super action with power tQ

spare, What's more, in this Olda you

wing along in the solid assurttwe of

its sure-footed Safcty-itide Ch»wii

. . . ju the smart luxury of its fashion-

ably tailored interior . , . with die

SUPEH I I HOLIDAY COUHt

welcome ease of the nrwnt in modern

power featurnf. And, when it conif*

to looks, Oldsmohi|e's Starfire styling

it in a CUM by itself with its original

fide treatraenr amt trend-setting

"InUgriUe Bum|ier." This (lids «a.i

bo yours at a price that's amazingly

low. Stop in today and tee!

•ttedor*' an (ariu NI^.Hjal, opliwial • ' •"'"•
<«l aa ol alWf w » i .

|OaNaa*l«(ai»o coil, tohli f«w.Slt»'i»! •'<"<<'<
^ U N i M f i M

our Oolo Show

VI9IT THI "ROCKET R O O M " . . . AT YOUR OLDIMOIILI DIALII'll

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodbridge 8-0100
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,,,l wii| [rally
i r of fillets
si/"d bass! It

T«l A. Schlels

l!M II[ bilking pnn
njiiklc with one

.'lV in bass fillets
,,ui i beaten egg

;1lt and pepper,
iidispoon lemon

,'ih l tablespoon
ln.ill bits. Bake

,I,.,.|(T.SI 2f> mln-

finkes stick read-
iil, fork. Make n

ids with a little
Ir*. SrlilelR dl-

finvnved th°
„., W'.i. n I r-

;, i .-/cr holds a
., so biidly shot
it.itft! to bring It
know' there will

t]i-:it to serve all
:•,]• ( l l l l . !

.iii hour and run
of meat nrlnd-

liics of bacon.
d ]M-ppt-r. add 1
(), l smiill egg
ni thoroughly
,1 10 small balls,
imtivUtual bak-
cike tins, cover
-.i' 30 minutes In

! i i

Froffl the Webster Time*, Web-
tM, MitMchtuketti: There. are
rnthy difterencei of opinion re-
tarding the value of voting ma-
chlnei. While most observers ar*
quick to acknowledge thtt the
lever system compute* standing!
quickly and with unerring tccura-
ey, they contend that th« elimina-
tion of "counteri" remove! one
ot toe chief lources of honest
patronage available to party or-
ganitatlonl on the local ltveL

The liiuei, then arc ««nvcnlcnce
terlui one-day Jobs. Proponents
el th« voting machine plan point
out that the machine! ar* not
6nly quick, accurate and convex
hni, but repreteht a substantial
•avings over a period fit many
year*: To cite an example, Demo
cratlc caucus results were not
posted until 9:30 p.m., oh* and one-
halt hours after the poll* closed.
With machines, we are totd, the
finali would have been announced
within ten minutes,

Providing a lource of extr
money for residents who are In
need Ii, of course, commendable.
That, tome officials claim. Is tht
primary purpose tor ntehafon ot
tor existing system of appointing
"counters." How many Of those
person* named each election day
r*te classification as needy? Truth
ef th# matter 1* that a few, If any,
ot our resident! named to counl
votes lach year are In dire finan-
cial need. |

Whll* It In undoubtedly true
hat molt of us could US* an extra
ay's pay, it is likewise true that,

necessary, we could get along
ithout It. The big reason for ln-

tallation ol voting machine* la
lot an attempt to eradicate hon-
•Bt patronage. It Is, Instead, for
he convenience In which every
ottt should share. )
From ttie OkalooM Newa-Jow

nal, Creitvlew, Florida: Voting
machines are now In regular use
In It (counties In Florida, and will
be utied An a trial basis in six other
couples In the corning May prl-
fhary election. '

he voting machine has made
manual voting with paper ballots
at outmoded as the automobile
has made the horse and buggy.

From the Tallaaaee Tribune,
Tftllasiee, Alabama: Many new-
paper* in thlt state, this one in-
cluded, have voiced opposition to
the Supreme Court's segregation
pronouncements. There has ap-
peared much discussion in print re-
cently Of "interposition," "nullifi-
cation," etc.

Some more aggressive citizens
even entertain the Idea of seces-
sion. To them, we address this ad-
vice. Pertih the thought. There will
bt no need for secession.

When the state'* 1957 automobile
tags, resplendent with the slogan,
"Y'all Come," are issued, Alabama
will ba laughed out of the Union.

Pmits know no season: they
',ii|ip!y vitnmlns and nnn;i\tls ilu.t,
:;c nnt obtnilinljle in niiy nthpr
foc:R Y'lu'll find COMIII'.PKS wtipe-
ti"i'v? " nv.'1 in which tn S.'TVC thf P
delectable fruits,

nro!lod

salad
rOrrry

1'iirnlsli

Ornntf

Butter

Ornpf. fruit
Rprinkln e.ioh hulf of

with 1 tiil)lfsponn sugar and a
rtirh of mace, Dot with butter.
Plane Ri'flpefruit on broiler rack
Hiree Inches from heat. Broil
slowly IS to 20 minutes or until

rnpefruit is slightly broVrtied and
ieated through. Serve hot.

Raked

3 cups suRar

mip
<;up orange julw j
cup lemon Juice |
tablespoon grated orange peel •
lea,spoon grated lemon perl |
tablespoon unfinvored gelatin
cup orariRf juice

salt

mixiii!! l beaten
,i. 1 2 i up flour,
, ; a few Mrnins
• ,!)ii'si>oon melti'd

. ' ! i .miiii niuy b e

•iiiii in i i i t a n d

• [ •M.ml anil Dil l |

- ,,;i ,ull MXJll bC j

i, r rcstacy all
- p a i r 1 1 2 lbs.

'.. ii-limvs lii mus-
I'M'lwrcd tlmsly,

.:•... nm.s us snacks.
.MY i.ii suliul mus-

<MK oil in mixer
ii;until. Gradually

,:,i • i iind 3 table-
liif Sfu.son with

: ] • teaspoon pep-
:i ml pepper, 3

i : .mil 1 teaspoon
Mix in 1 cup chop-

.: mixture over smelt.
! p l . i c c 111

2. tablesponns butter

Beat e(>g yolks, add siiKiir, '.>
cup orange jui.se, lertion juice, and
orange and lemon-peels. Cook over
hot waterr until mixture coat1;
spoon, stirring Constantly. Soften
?elalin in Vi cup orange juice, dis-
solve in hot custard. Cool slightly.
Fold, in stiffly beaten egg whites,
to which salt has been added. Lin*
bottom of a buttered 5 x 9 inch
loaf pan, with ladyflnger halves.
Add alternate layers of orange

S'rr.mer crariKes gently in water 'mixture and ladjiflnger*. Chill un-
til set. Oarnish with oranse slices
and whipped cream.

to cover until trntler—2 to 3 hours.
Cut crosswise into hnlves ond ar-
range in baking dish. Make a

up by broillnc together for five
minutes the sugar and one cup of

HIS REASONS
Clinton, Tenn. — Court officials

just couldn't understand why a de-the wa!nr in which the oranges
•*-rm conked. Put a teaspoon o f ! f e n d 9 n t i n s l E t e d o n p o s l l n g $ 5 0 0

bu'ter on ea-h orange half. Cover | b o n d i w h c n l h e g r a n d j u r y h f l d
and bake until clear, basting occa-
;iona!ly with syrup in the dish.

1

Orange Whipped Butter
lb. butter
to 3 teaspoons grated orange
peel
Shaved maple sugar

Cream butter until fluffy. Stir
n orange peel and maple sugar
'.o taste. Serve with pancakes.

Hy I,VN t'ONNEU V
Surrey sometime* l« a Innft

time romlng . . . Wnen Merle
Trtvln was told rrcrntly that hl«
•onu, "Shtten Tons", had linsxei
the million a»te* mark at Capltnl
Records In a record fnur werk»
and had become one of the nation's
hatieM hit toilM In ye.irt, h«
mused, "Well, I: .< tikfn elfht
year*" . . . The folk music star
wrote "Sixteen Tons" back in
1947 when Capitol wanted an al-
bum of folk songs of the hills,
but needed mod songi for such an
album . . . Merle'ottered to write
torn*-, with the promise that they
would sound as authentic, Early
American aa he conlA make them.

The album was published with
Merle playing his fultar and &lnt>
hli own -hurriedly-written "folk
lonp ot (be bills" . . . In the In-
terrenlnf years, Merle became a>
close friend and fishing companion
of Tennessee Ernlfe Ford who, at
frequent intervals, sings Merle's
songs en his CBS radio and NBC-
TV (how* . . . Recently, Ford
resurrected the old "Sixteen Tons"

. . . A deluge of mall prompted
Him to repeat It % few days later
on his TV show.

Then the mall really poured In
. . . Ford reported the phenomenon
to Capitol Records and that com-
pany Immediately scheduled •

Snewrr
Rtrlnn ,'krwcr with bro«Ti and

•rive sauiiRis, peach halvos with
» cherry in the renter and mush-
room caps. Bni'h with mrtted
hutUr. Cook 4 to s in-)»es from
lit'iil (or about 6 minutes nn each
s <1P

I.M1AL NOTICF.S

to mnnrits
NOTirt IS IUHKI.V <!IVEN tint

ĉalrri biih tor tltr i> mints* n; ilit>
rnwn.«hlp of

Two 3-Door Ford 8rdsni
will hr r*r»lTNl l>y thr Township Com*
nilitw of \hr lown^litp of Woodbridge
c. th» Mrmorlnl Munlrkpnl Hillcltnt
I Main Sirret, Woodtmdnf. Nc» Jfrsfy,
until 1 P . M . KST. on April 3. I95S. ind
an-n >t mid Mnnortil Municipal Build-
Ing publicly oi»niM an I reid IIOMI)

plans and sptrktVAUon* may b^ ob*
talnfd in (he olflo o! Mr H i Ball'T.
Hntrrt of Health

Til* 1'owlnMp ConnUUM hfrftlj r»-
-.prvfs Hi* n(hi ;u rr)r- \ mv or nil

BEWARK! . . . Mother gaur,
nittlve of India and largest and
flerrest of all wild osittle, tender-
ly licks her calf In Washington
(I). C.| loo.

R J

1 t, J-'K. M,S«

NbTiri to ninnFRs
Sc*Wi Bids (of thf P\itr>m?r of:
Cut Iron Chteh B.vn FtttnM «nd

Corns
Mnnnole ft»n«s and Covers.

Complete
affording t* 9utp Highway SpwJfl-
raUons. will b« rwttvui by ibt Town-
ship Commltiw of the Township of
Woodbrlitt*. New Jfrwv, »t the Mftno.
rial Municipal Building. Woodbrldge.

I New Jersey, until t P M iK s T.I

STVMI'VI) Til!, DOCTOR
Tlio f;unnu psyriir-logist

just dellviMTd a mon interestins
le;'tiin", nud was now conducting
fl (lnosLioii session ,

A timid lit le nun ebwn front! ^^rt'/^U'ip^'Brnwing'^biTr'?
lield \ii> his hand, and was reroR-
nizi!l

"Doctor," ho snicl most respect-

and re>d tloud
The inn>rni»Uon for Bld<1n% Form

of BW »nd Form of Contnri mnv bt
Obi»m*d «i the o m « oi I. c:.mcn!.

found no evidence to Indict him
on an flsssuH-nlid-batlery charge.' recording session for Ernie to do
Then, they found that, on the way
to the courthouse, he had run two
red lights, run three stop signs,
traveled 90 m. p. h. in a 45-m. p. h.
zone and driven on the wron?
side of the street. He explained,
"I want to save myself another
trip back here."

I.iver-Raron Souffle
ni fic-h-w;iti-r liume
. i.-i v.uli uie viscera

:.'•! tin- ftiirbaxe can
..>• i.iiN .iml suclr'. .' .
• ii.imt-. bcciiusc they

;

fini..-,t of the flsji
"I Like 'or Mark-
M " mr.i.surliij! cup of
el fnj this teinptlnn
•::Niik\ be simmered

I • in wutrr with 1
: cl'ivc iiiiiilc and '•>
•'••iXr until cool, then

'" iioon minced onion
'!.- ijuttcr i minutes,
•••'i* with il table-
(il.idllally ;idd 1 cup
: •• iicl cook 5 minutes
•'!.•:>•. Season with 2 i

-ii U icitspoon p«p-
vnlks until yellow.

•in iiiixture to yolks
••' iin.sluiitly to pre-

•VUi cliopptd livers
' ijiicon fried to a

• ii.ijM-tt. if de»lredi.
•'"• until stiff, fold
••' •!••. nun into a I'.2

1 -iiid bake 30 min-
•'•• nvi-M 1350 de-

II in liuriundy
1' i can of doR food
••••i ' i v i ' v e n i s o n I n
1 "i- none will be

*: • liiiihfiii ucoch!
: '•••iiiion round into

!i in 2 tablespoonf
-' lablespoons bacon

1 ' ••-nve inirllc minced
••"'•'> '-liwd and quar-

"iitil onions art
li'lnov,. m e f t ( , atl(

'"'• ml :i tablespoon
; iI»'iniiiK drippings
v imrmmdy wine, 1

i' ...•. IOOIIS salt, '/g
1 ' : ' i teaspoon oreg-

' '•••i-sKion marjoram
1 '• 'iu-.kened. Return
•'""•'' U | \>M\, udd 1 car-
11:11 Mn'i'd to thinness
'-•He ijhide. Cover pan

liour.s.
•- with Cheese

P residi'nt Kiscnhmvcr's sur-
prise veto nf the Harris natural

gas bill because of whnt ho termed
the "arrogance" of the lobbyists
representing t "minor" segment
of the gas and oil industry, will
have repercussions along the
political fronti In this presidential
campaign year.

Only recently this column re-
ported upon the political impli-
cations of this bill and concern-
ing the gathering ot one of the
most powerful lobbies ever known
In Washington to work for pas-
sage iif the measure, which would
have taken the regulation of inter-
state natural gas pipe ltnei from
under the Jurisdiction of the Fed-
eral Power Commisilon, pnrtlc
ularly on prices at the well-head,
and turned this authority over to
the regulatory bodies In the 48
states— such as slate public lerv
Ice or utility commissions.

The braiennfss of the gas lobby
was brought into the open when
Senator Case of North Dakota,
reported he had refused a $2,500
tender to him for campaign ex
pwtes by une of the lobbyists
representing one of the gas and
oil companies.

President Eisenhower termed
such tactics as undermining the
Integrity f̂ the federal govern-
In hi* veto message, expressed his
sympathy with the objectives of
the gas bill itself, and said such
a measure including protection fo
the gas-consiinniig public should
be passed. Huwever the measure

killed fur this session of the Con-
gress.

Here are some possible polit-
cal remits: Senator Lyndon John-
ion of Texas, Democratic major-
ity leader in the Senate f nd Speak-
er Sam Rayburn, Democratic
Speaker of the House, both of Tex-
as spearheaded the drive to pass
he bill over the objections of a

majority of Democratic members
n the Congress. Passage of the

Bill by Congress put the Demo-
cratic party on the hook by adding
an estimated $800,000,000 gas bill
Increase to the annual bills of the
consuming public. However the
President's veto partially relieved
tht Democrats of the onus, since

can now point to the fact
a majority of Democrats

they
that
voted against the bill, while a
majority of Republicans voted tor ^
it. Further Democrats who op-
posed the bill can also point to
the fact that the President de-
spite his veto, was in favor of the
bill's objectives, declaring there
is no way to write a protection
clause Into a federal bill, which
Is being regulated as to prices
by 48 different State regulatory
bodies. •

So n« a result responsibility is
divided, Republtcons can claim
credit for saving the $800,000,000
addition to natural gas costs be-
cause of the President's veto;
Democrats can claim that a ma-
jority of the Republicans voted for
the bill which brought about its
passage.

Oramte Sauce for Ducklings
I'-: cups orange juice

1 cup grape juice
\'2 tablespoon lemon juice

2 tablespoons cooking sherry
'2 cup wcll-.^easnnecl spiced

brown gravy
'i cup currant jelly

I1.) tablespoons brown .sugar
Pinsh dry mustard, dash of

nutmeg
2 duck carcasses

211 cups sugar
'.i cup red wine
2 tablespoons cornstareh
2 tablespoons [U'ape juice
Combine orang? juice, grape

juice, lemon juice, cooking sherry,
brown uravy, currant jelly, brown
sujsar, mustard, and nutmeg. Add
the duck carcasses and bring to a
boil. Caramelize sugar, and do not
burn, Stir in vineyar and add to
first mixture. Simmer until clear.
Before serving remove carcasses
and strain sauce through cheese

AW BLADES AND WINE
Law ton, Okla. — Prisoners in

he Cumanche county jail used
he hacksaw blades smuggled in

them — not to escape from
nil — but to .saw an opening Into
n adjacent vault In which 11-
iuor was stored. They helped
hemstlves to a dozen bottles of
Une aiid started a celebration.

cloth. Combine jcornstaroh with
iirape juice, sLirrtrig until smooth.
Add to sauce, add red wine an
brinsi to a boil. Cook until thick.
Pour satiiT over servings of hot
duck an:!.serve.

U« version of the number . . . The
record soared to snocera over-
night and sold oat as soon as It
reached the music shops . . . To
date It has reached the 2K million
mark . . . It Is Ernie's biggest hit
and has catapulted him to new
fame.

Travis, Incidentally, was Inspired
b* (he fact that hi* father was
a coal miner In Kentucky where
he spent Us boyhood . . . Tho
song ha* probably done more to
publicise tjie coal miner's plight
than 20 yean of prattling by John
L. Lewis.

successfully handle any sort of
executive job?"

"That's exactly what I said,"
was the confident reply.

"Tell me. Doctor,11 asked the
little man, "what would a good
poker player want, witli a Job?"

L.ldm. New Jsrscy.
The Township Commits of the

Township ot Woodbildgr restrvfs the
right to wMie any InfurmHiult^ in. ur
re'ect »n» or all bids

No bidder mav withdraw Ms bid
within Ihlrxy days MTT thf udiinl dm»
of me op«nlng iheresf

B. J DUNIOAN.

1 -I. 3/M. 59/M

Beets

To buttered beets add 2
tablespoons of mint Jelly,
slowly until tht jelly melts.

to 3
Heat

ROAST BEEF DINNER
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Society

will sponsor a rost beef dinner
April 5 from 5 to 8 P.M., in the
school cafeteria. Tickets may be
purchased from Mrs. M a r y
Schartz, chairman or any member
of the society.

ORDER EARLY!!

QJ
From I.m'lin's ONLY Flower Simp

Iselin Flower Shop
1172 Green Street

Tel. LI-8 1399

Iselin

ARMY STRENGTH
While the Army Chief of Staff,

Oeneral Maxwell D Taylor, re-
cently acknowledged that the
\rmy thought or 21 or 2tt divi-
sions, instead of the currently
itovidad 19, would be the "opti-
num," he refused to be drawn into
my serious questioning of the
Army's strength.

'AI1.F.D FOR SLEEP IN JAIL
Louisville, Ky. — Found snooz-

ng In u third-floor cell on Louis-
'ille'g new police bulldins. Cole-
nan R. Lee, 52, was locked Up In
nother Jail. The trouble was that

,he new jail hadn't been opened.
At said he had slept there 24
.tinei gently by tukins a self-

aervice elevator.

HEART BAI.M
A w«>p of a man bought a fero-

cious tiger at an auction, outbid-
ding several prominent circus
people.

"WBhat are you planning to do
with "that man-eating beast?" he
was asked by a wild animal train-
er. "Going Into competition with
us?"

•'Oh, no," replied the little man,
"not at all. It's only that my poor
wife died last week and I'm
lonely."

Oranne Sweet Potatoes '
2 cup.s orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

-1 ('up brown sugar
2 whols cloves
4 medium size sweet potatoes'
Combine orange and lemon

mice, brown sugar, and cloves.
Bnn? to a boil and simmer 15
minutes. Cook sweetj potatoes in
ooiliiis! salted water till just ten-
dfr. Drain, peel, and slice. Pry
sweet .potatoes in deep, hot fat
about three minutes. Pour the hot
.<auce ov;r and serve.

Grapefruit Salad
2'^ cup.s grapefruit sections

2 3-yunce package lime gelatin
2 cups boiling 'water
1 cup diced impeeled apple

'.:: cup chopped nuts
Salad greens
Drain Hrapefruit. reserve juice.

Dissolve Kelatin in hot water. .Add
grapefruit juice and enough water
to make one cup. Chill until
•lightly thick. Add apple, grape-
fruit sections and nuts. Pour into
mold. Chill until set. Serve on

News
The neighborhood skunk was

culling on the Pillsburys Sunday
night and eating out of the cat's
dish in the barn. — Lisbon
(Mainei Enterprise.
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Somers'
Flower House

"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET

Woodbridge WO-8-8140

Select Your

Easter Flowers
1 rum OiH I-arfe Stuck of

• I'OTTKI) IMAMS
• IMAINTERS

• ( U l FLOWERS

<;OKSA<;ES

mm
We have what it takes!
Complete lines, of lawn
seed, . turf-builders, soil
conditioners . . . all good!

Scott's Turf Builder 3.95

Golden Vigoro, 50 lbs. 3.75

5-10-5 80 lbs. 2.30

Lime 80-lb. bag 60c

SPECIAL!!
Perennial Rye
Lawn seed,
trows richer
ev*rv season.

5 LBS.

1.50

OPEN DAILY 9 to 5 P. M.

Open Sunday
8 A. M. to 2 P. M.

MIELE
and Griding

GARDEN CENTER
1170 Green Street, Iselin

Fur Delivery Call I i 8-JUtt

Light Work for Lovely Hands !
It's a pretty tight spot—no question about that!

But it's no work for this lovely lady. For she's
at the wheel of a 1956 Cadillac—and here is the
world'8 gentlest resting place for feminine hands.

In fact, even the most difficult of driving
maneuvers seldom require anything beyond the
merest gesture of a hand on the wheel... and the
lightest touch of a toe on the accelerator.

And not qnly is she always at her ease—but at
her loveliest as well.

Seldom, indeed, is a woman seen under more
flattering circumstances than she is in the "car
o/ cars"—calm, serene and rested . , . and sur-
rounde'd by Cadillac's great luxury and beauty.

« And how proud and happy she is! Forkiagine,
if you can, the priceless joy of owning\™l cjriv-

MILLER PONTIAC
St. George and Milton Aves.

ing a motor car recognized everywhere as the
"Standard of the Worid"!

To any lady reading this advertisement, we
ofl'er this simple suggestion. Came in s o o n . . . .
and see for yourself.

And to any gentleman who might be listening
in—well, perhaps there is a lady whom you would
like to see always at her ease—and at her loveliest
—and at her proudest,

The magic formula is waiting for you in our
showroom—ami we'll be delighted to nssist in the
transformation at any time.

> P.S.: We have some special news about cost
and delivery that you will find difficult to rwtat.
Better gome -in while the facts are so favorable.

CADILLAC, Corp.
FU 1-0300 Rahway, N. J.
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Sweetness and Light
'Continued .ioin PRR? O-w>

Of course, ways will he found to furnish the new
school, and we don't need any dramatics, theactrics or
grandstand plays to make a big deal out if it. The
important thing at the moment is that we get the
school open for September, and remember the reason
we faced the problem at the last minute.

We also must remember, in connection with the |
Board's indefensible antics on this matter, that its "ir-|

lleteand There:
Pour Ttnviiil.];) m>n x r r ir-

dwled intii HIP Aimed For.-tv- \T>-
triday morr.;n.j. They .1:1- M.tr.irl

hn^'dJohi, B m o " Jr'w'Viid- -^ucible" budget of $4,400,000 has been reduced by $562,-
v»od Avoiiup. Jn»m w Scott .'7 000 by the Township Committee. I cannot help but wonder
Third sti ct and Peter o \v«sko. h o w many "irreducible" budgets previous years have pro-
. r . . An "x8rninauon for siibM.-'duccd from the Board of Education—and how many
tuw rierk and substitute carrin- other times it has bought something twice and refrained
In the IseMn Post OfTice IMJ been . f teHinir

t
enounced. Applications may be
obtained at the Iselin Post oHW
. . . Clara Olga Briitue. (laughter
of Mr and Mrs Theodore Brichw.
48 Maxwell Avenue. Fords, is on
the Dean's List at Bates Collar.
Le**lslon, Me. . . The Salvation I

d t h t t h i j

Maybe the coming weeks will reveal the infor-
mation.

I

Le**lslon, Me. . . The Salvation I . » in*
Army announced today that their j 1 USi-OVer IO DCgl l l

^ ~ A K ^TX\ ! /<— f P Of r o , One,
braid which the Ls-request from the local committee i

of the Red Cross. Lester Davis, I L . _ .. .
uniform worker, will start makinn «i«h« '™m * * * *™>"* they de-
calls at homes and places of busi- !"««» |" * « • * haste. The un-
pess here next week. Mr Davis Evened brtad is eaten during the
issues receipts for contributions f n t l l T ' '"i)!**?* olPassorcr.
and turns in all collections to the I
local treasurer. Clarence H Skin- i
ner of the Woodbridge National

thought, freedom of speech, free-
dom of conscinnee and freedom of
action. In fact. It Is the duty of
the Jew In all circumstances, on

Bank.

At the Typewriter:
A storm such as we had last

Sunday and Monday, certainly
brings out the true nature of peo-

forced lo eat on their i every occasion, tn every field, to
be on the side of progress and ad-
vance The teachings of our reli-
gion and the spirit they have In-
herlted from their ancestors.
should devote them to the cause
of light and liberty.

Hope of Civilisation
"However, we do find consola-

tion in the fact the forces of evil
nnrl hatred are not directed toward
our people alone but toward all
rlemocratlc nations In the world.
Our fate is Inextricably tied up

lUbbl's
Today. Rabbi Samuel Newberjscr

Issued a Passover message to his
eonRregatlon which he called "Re-
demption and the Hope for the
Future." The message in ils en-
tirety reads as follows:

"Oh Monday evening. March
36th. the festival of Passover will

ale There were folks who stopped I ** ushered In. Every Jewish home j with nil freedom loving people,
and lent a helping hand to stalled j *»» he brightly illuminated and the j Our future depends on their con-
motorists and" others "who "just! table prepared for the Seder serv-
kept on join? and hugged the;**- Various symbols will grace

tinuation to live In safety and se-
curity. The Passover story of Re-

road so that pedestrians' had to jthf sett ins to remind us of the | demotion teaches us that relying
jump into deep snow over their
boot tops to prevent being run
down. . . . A B Tim Roy Allison.

wondrous deliverance brought to ; upon the trust In the Almighty the

REVOLUTIONARY WAR PASTOR: Ahovi- is an nil paint tag
of Rev. Axel Roe, minister of the Old White Church <"'"" " "
Revolutionary War and one of the wars heroes. He was captured

by the British and imprisoned.

Presbyterian Church
'Continued from Patie One)

Elizabeth having the oldest.
Only 14 Pastors

There is a most interesting note
about the church, that while It is
281 years old. in Its entire history
it has had only 14 pastors. Revi
Azcl Roe, pastor of the church

.0 l5.1? Iil f .bLUi<lAimlgh . t .y: * s w e ! Au_th0!' ,of,, L i i l . a n d ,Vbe
J.

r.^1. w e ! during"liie "American Revolution-
ary War. served In that capacityunfold the Hassadah, the Pass-1 cannot fall. The world will have

son of Mr and Mrs w" M Al l l - ! o v w narration and read: "This is ! true liberty, when all nations shall
snn 7<H R-dirdair Avmur Wood- t h * bread of affliction which our • be bouhd by a common interest.
™ < i ? h a s e n t r S l the"AirCeifo.-efather.s ate in the land of When they willi recognise the wel-
Tprhnira) TmininB School at ! Biiypt." we will ponder over the fnrc of all in the welfare of each;
E T d AT, Z e e X " ' J !«UH«n«l: 'This year we arc when strife between them .shal.

Falls Tex»s Eugene! sl«**"• n r x t ven>' w e n°Pp t 0 be . cease and all be united In the
electrician's' mate t h i r d ' t r w > " W f vvi11 ^ thinking of our < bonds of peace. Then will the

class USN son of Mr and Mr?, i brethren In Israel who arc faced ; United Nations organization be-
Michael J. Zoisler. 220 North Park
Drive. Woodbridge. was aboard the
dock landing ship USS Donner
which took part in the celebration
of the 14th anniversary of the
Atlantic Fleet Amphibious Force
March 14. . . .

He: Snotc Storm:
Our Sewaren correspondent re-

ports that Mrs. Frederick J.
Adams, West Avenue, says that
the weekend storm reminded her
of the start of the famous blizzard
of '88. Then a little uirl, she re-
members sitting in the window-
seat of hrr home in New York City,
opposite the East River, watching,
the huge snow-flukes blow in from
Long Island. There were
lamp-lighters then." Mrs Adams
recalls, "who would come along
each nlpht «t about five o'clock to
light each street lamp, but by that
evening the snow was practically
up tn tin1 lamps. I can ftill re-
member sitting in the window and
looking out on the dark street- It
was days before we could leave

with the threat of war by the des-
cendants of the Egyptian en-
slavers. The menace is even greater
in our time for our people are
faced with an array of multiple
enemies. Surely our hearts are
filled with apprehension, for one
cannot fully enjoy the blessings of
liborty when others are in fear of
losing it.

"At this home service the child
asks four questions as to the dif-
ference of this night from all other
niahts of the year. But we adults
add one more questfbn, directed
to the conscience of the world;
"Why is the lot of Israel among
the nations different from all
other nations?" On the merits of
our long-standing historical rec-
ord, Israel deserves to be preserved
in peace and security. Since the
days of the «rcnt Exodus our peo-
ple loved freedom and have gener-
ally been the champions of liberty.
They have been, tuul HIP today,

come the agency of the Almichty
that each nation shall live in safe-
ty imd none shall make them
afraid."

the house" Well, our storm
wasn't so bad after all. was it?" , . .

Tidbits:
John Yarusevieh, bandmaster

of the Community Junior Drum
and Bugle Corps, .sponsored by
Woodbridge Post, VFW, has an-
nounced that the Corps will hold
tag days, tomorrow and Satur-
day. Donations will be used to

Town Bars
(Continued from Page One)

the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge that the
Township Engineer be, and he
hereby is directed and Instructed,
for the reasons above stated to
refrain from professionally repre-
senting any developer, whether it
be a person, firm or corporation,
who shall hereafter erect any
major sub-division in this Town-
ship."

At the time of a grand jury In-
vestigation of the Westbury Park
development in which the West-

for over 50 years. Rev. Dr. J. M.
McNulty was pastor here over 33
years. Thus two ministers served
nearly a century.

The First Presbyterian Church
as established as a "town
hurch," for at that time all the
town fathers" were of one faith.
t was supported by the taxes of
:ie town until 1700 when the
makers who were living in the
ommunlty resented being com-
illed to help support the town

hurch through a public tax. The
rotest was so strong that the
hurch from that time was sup-
•orted through subscription and
he tax eliminated.

A charter was granted the

the advocates of freedom

purchase uniforms ,
sex County Board

. , Middle-
of Realtors

has announced that effective
April 1, the commission rate of
five per cent on residential prop-
erty will be increased to six per
cent. The Increase is due to "high-
er costs of operation." . . . Ed-
ward O. Purdy, 574 Rahway Ave-
nue, Woodbridtfe, has been elect-
ed to membership in the Rut-
gers University chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa. Purdy, son of Mrs.
Qeorgena Purdy, is a senior agri-
culture student. A veteran, he is
a Rahway High School gradu-
ate . . . Pvt. Raymond M. Ter-
panik. IB, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Terpanlk. 312 Amboy Avenue.
Woodbridge, Is receiving basic
combat training with the 8th
Infantry Division at Port Carson.
Colo. A 1955 graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Tcrpanik en-
tered the Army last month . . .
Robert r . Reid. Jr.. 26 Lehlgh
Avenue, Fords, has been named
foreman of Purchases and Stores
at the California Oil Company.

last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbrldg_c_,_a

* Dress up for Easter"*
GRAMERCY PARK

CLOTHES

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Straub, 42 Claire Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Elroy Merit, 11 Melbourne Court;
a son to iMr. and Mrs. James
Crossln, 13 Lambert Street: a son
to Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Urban,
148 Bunns Lane,

, . . From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Blega, 63
Olenwood Terrace; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Cinder, 1069
Woodbridge Avenue; from Iselln,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jacobs, 93 Bender Avenue, and a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolinsky, 136 Worth Street . . .
also, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Coughltn, 418 Cliff Road,
Sewaren . . .

of j bury Park Veterans Home Owners
League was the complainant, the
grand jury stated: "If the engi-
neering profession Ls not prepared
to police its own membership, such
policing should be done by munici-
pal ordinances." •

The Town Committee evidently
decided to ignore the ordinance
suggestion and passed a resolution
instead.

Probe School Board
(Continued from Page- One)

associated with the Board in
business matters have been in-
terviewed by County Detective
William Bucko and details are
expected to be released by the
end of next week.

Ml MAIN STREET
Nut to WiwlwulU'i

Optn Friday I'll I) f. VL

C n h ftf-f. JL_
• pecial t

12 GIANT

DOUILY-DIUCIOUS Co-JUinJ- 'CW ICI CRIAM
IN 4 FAIUIOUS VARIHIIS

AU
V A , (LESS THAN
§ T T * 7« EACH)
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* CB«»M O O U I L U VOUK I-L1MUIU.

• Ttwr*'« MOM In lh* portion I
• Th»r«'« MORI lo th« <""">r

in any Mhar kind ot lo« oraam I

Special Discount!) To:

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, CLUBS, CIIURCH AFFAIRS

COLONIA
CARVEL

turned to Woodbridge and hard
times, but he managed to con-
tinue on and his closing years of
ministry were particularly bright,
The congregation increased in
size and it was finally decided
that a larger building was ncces-

Uoard Created
(Continued from Pane On*1)

at a cost of $585,000. The bond
issue wn.s to bo used to acquire
ii site nnd to "construct a new
school house on a site consisting
of lands described . . . tn improve
the site, to purchase the school
finniitnc and other equipment ne-
rrssnry for said new schoolhouse
nnd to expend for the aforesaid
iKil rxrendtnR $585,000."

Bids wore not received until
March 9. 1955 and the successful
ronlvuctors were general construc-
tion, Oiilmlna Building and Con-
Mnictlnn Company. $370,268; steel
nnd Iron. Posoale Bras., Inc.. $11.-
95M; heating and ventilating. Sin-
ger Co.. $B2.77fi; plumbinR and
liMtm«. William R. Coyle, $29,-
0(10; Metrical, Gerald Sena Co.,
S32.598. Total of contracts, $526,"-
fiUfi. Commissions due to Alexan-
di-i Merchant Associates, archi-
tects, amounts to $36,864.52. mak-
ing the total $563,500.52.

Tn nddltion the following bills
were charged Against the bond, is-
sue; Joseph J. Seaman, auditor,
$50(1; Howard Madison, engineer,
$557, $800.25 and $160; Andrew D.
Desmond, attorney, $830; MHe
Excavating and Grading Co., for
clearing land, four bills, $875:
$891.40;-$992, $384; white Con-
struction Co., sanitary sewers.
$6,206.45; Fords Beacon, notice to
bidders advertisement, $9.94; In-
dependent-Loader, two advertise-
ments for notice to bidders, $9.94
and $6.58; Alexander Merchant for
Raymond Concrete P i l e Co..
$441.23, Total $12,666.39.

According to the office of the
Secretary to the Board, the total
charged to the account Is $576,-
166.91. leaving n balance of $8,-
833.08 nnd the bonding attorney
is still to be paid.

Van Nrss Explanation
Harold Van Nrss, chairman of

Colonia Man
(Continued from Page One)

holds the rank of major in the
Marine Corps Reserve.

Active In community and church
affairs. Mr. Foley Is president of
the Holy Name Society of St. Ce-
celia's Church. Iselin; a member
of the VFW, American Legion,
Iselln Mons Club, St. Cecelia's
Council, Knights of Columbus, and
the Judge Advocates Association.

Formerly with the Federal Bu-
reau of investigation, Mr. Foley
uas admitted to the New Jersey
bar as an attorney In 1949 and a
counsellor in 1953. He ls also a
member of the bar In the District
of Columbia and the U. S. Court
of Appenls for the District of
Columbia.'

Board

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

sary. Part of the old church and J f in a n c e of the Board said that
many of its timbers were used between the time the Board estl-

the new structure. mated it could build and furnish
After Uie death of Dr. Roc in ] the school for $585,000, there was

1815, Dr. Henry Mills became pas-1 a round of salary increases for
tor and remained but five years, j labor in the construction field.
He resigned in 1821 to become a < However, when the Board dis-
professor at Auburn Seminary. covered that it would not have

The next minister was Bev.! enoimh money to complete the
William B. Bart"" who served j school, it made no effort to take
from 1822 to 1852 and he was | the public into its confidence and
succeeded by Rev. William M."'"'J "-- * - - ' " - - ' 1 ™ " I 1 M '
Martin who was minister from

hid the fact that another $40,000
was belns appropriated in the

1852°to 1863" HeTinal'l'y'ief't'Wood- j budget for̂  school fumlshings^by
bridge to take up the work of '"' ' " " '" "~~ '"'

hurch by King George II. and
;ev. Devanny relates that at the
50th anniversary celebration in
lay. 1925, someone stole the seal
ff the charter. On the 275th anni-
ersary, Rev. Devanny wrote to
he late King George VI, father of
.he present Queen of England.
and told of the loss of the seal.

he late king graciously sent a
messenger to the Tower of Lon-
lon, had another seal made and
orwarded It to Rev. Devanny
hrough the British Embassy. So
he charter has a seal once more.

The first pastor of the church
as Nathaniel Wade, who served

rom 1708 to 1713 and died in
Woodbridge. Nathaniel Wade had
>een ordained in Connecticut and

ras sent to Woodbridge by the
tonnectlcut ministers. At his
[eath Rev. John Pierson, son of
,he president of Yale College, ac-
:epted the call here and served
'rom 1714 to 1754. From the rec-
irds it appears that Mr. Plerson

was a man of "sound faith, splen-
,ld intellect and rare dignity." He
ras a strict disciplinarian for

members of the church were fre-
luently called before the session
;o give account "for their unchris-
,ian conduct." The unrepentcnt
were dropped from the church
oils.

Charter Received '
At the death of Mr. Pierson

Nathaniel Whitaker served as pas-
Lor from 1755 to 1762. It was jlur-
,ng his pastorate that the trustees
•eceived the charter from King
George n , dated September 8th,
1756. For a number of years the
charter was lost and was found
again when one of the towns-
people bought an old safe in an
auction and found it in one of the
safe drawers. He returned it to the
trustees of the church,

Rev. Azel Roe, D.D., answered
the call to the local church in
1763 and served until 1815. Per-
haps he may be called the most
illustrious man who ever filled the
pulpit here. He was moderator of
the General Assembly and a trus-
tee of Princeton University. He
received his doctor's degree from
Yale College.

Rev. Roe was one of Wood-
bridge's outstanding Revolution-
ary War patriots, In and out of
the pulpit, Dr. Roe denounced the
aims and methods of the British.
He took part in the skirmish at
Blazing Star *now Cartereti and
when 'the British heard of it they
were determined to take him pris-
oner. British soldiers frequently
searched the manse and finally he
was captured and imprisoned in
the Old Sugar House in New York
as a prisoner of war.

After the war, Rev. Roe re-

the church in California.
Records Incomplete

There are few records of the
church during the Civil War when
Rev. GeorRe W. Lucas was pastor
from 1863 to 1873.

In 1874 Rev. James M. McNulty
was appointed minister and serv-
ed until 1906. He became minister
at a time when there was a
great deal of division and dissatis-
faction amoiw the members and
pome of them left the church and
organized t h e Congregational
Church in 1874. It was also during
Rev. McNulty's pastorate that the
Hungarian protestants were given
permission to hold services in the
Sunday School rooms. Rev. Mc-
Nulty also helped establish the
Presbyterian Church in Carteret.
After 33 years of .service Rev. Mc-
Nulty died and was laid to rest
in the Presbyterian Churchyard.

Rev. Robert W. Mark, a native
of Ireland, was called to the
church In 1907 and remained until
1918 when he was called to the
pastorate of the Third Church of
Elizabeth. Ii was through Rev.
Mark's efforts that the Parish
House i now the Merck Circle
Theatre) was built in 1911. Bas-
ketball was played in the Parish
House and the High School teams
used the Parish House field for
baseball and football. During

House
was used as an influenza hospi-
tal with Red Cross nurses in j
charge. For several months during
the war. Rev. Mark served as a
Y.M.CA. worker in nearby train-
ing camps.

Rev. Devanny Named
In 1918 Rev. L. V. Buschman

came to Woodbridge and was min-
ister until 1025. During his time
a new Sunday School room was
built in the basement, a new organ
purchased, new choir loft erected.
Rev. Buschman was succeeded by
Rev. Ernst S. Abbott who re-
mained until 1933 when the pres-
ent pastor, Rev. Devanny was ap-
pointed, The latter served con-
tinuously except during World
War II when he served with the
Air Force for four and one-
half years. ;

According to Rev. Devanny, Ihr
Idea for a new Sunday School
building was started by Hip late
Miss Sadie Brcwster, a Sunday

inserting it in the capital outlay
account without any explanation,
before the budget was presented
to the voters or its lengthly bro-
chure w h i c h was distributed
through PTAs and printed in two
newspapers including this news-
paper.

It was only after the Citizens
for Classrooms spearheaded the
drive to defeat the budget that
the truth came out. Then it was
discovered the furniture appro-
priation had already been approved
by the taxpayers once and that the
taxpayers could not be charged
twice for the same item. As a
result the Town Committee felt
it had no right legally to approve
the capital outlay account.

program, "for the building is
really for them," Mr. Devanny
said. The new structure will be
ready for occupancy in May.

By FRANCES DELL

If your house Is beginning to
look old, shabby and drab, It Is
time to paint it. Whether or not
you give it a full basement-to-roof
job or just touch-up work, you
will find you can give your home
a complete new personality.

Knowing what paint and equip-
ment to buy Is half the battle. The
first, and most important, step ls
preparation of the surface to take
nnd hold the paint. For this you
will need rough sandpaper, steel
wool, or a wire brush or a scraper.
You'll want ladders and cross
planking for the upper reaches of
the house.

In addition to the paint, you
will need extra cans for mixing,
paddles for stirring, strainers for
removing lumps and cloths for
wiping up spatters. If possible,
have some drop cloths for protect-
ing your shrubbery and porch
roof.

Buy only ?ood brushes. A brush
four and one-half to five inches

! across is best for painting large
areas. A sash brush is needed for
narrow strips and a brush one and
one-half to two Inches wide is best
for the trim.

You will need some paint thin-
ner to clean your brushes and
some linseed Oil to break them in.
Surfaces to be painted must be
absolutely dry.

Check to see if any wood re-

'Continued from p.,
tion provided for _;! |,,
for the high school ;,',
Iselln School. Tin.,
Committee cutdnwn'i,, :
and two engineers. .„,,
In the one approprwt,..

$50,000 Snvn'l
The sum of tso.nno -.

the transportation ,,,
the Committee nou,:
new Iselln School H;,
high school would ,,i,.
the transportation ,•„.
provisions made f.n •
Park Terrace Schimi ,
man Boulevard Helm,:
likely be needed m :
budget.

The controver.si.ii
lay account of M;><).iim,
inat'ed altogether ui.i:
mlttee felt it cnul<: ;
certify the sum iiu. :
elusion of »4o,ono u
for the new Iselin ;-,
was approved oiin- i,,
referendum for the .
of the school

Prom the equillv
sial repairs and l-cpi,,,
propruuton. $64,son ••
buildings and $1
grounds, walks and !•:

The Board of Iv;-,
anticipated balmio-
the Committee el-,.:
»100,0oo. Other wm.
$7,000 for janitor.
$7,500. other expei: •

The new bu:l • •
therefore Is as fo.i •
expenses. $335,900
replacements, $l4:i.'
Interest. $329,150; '..:
less $554,098 in
$100,000 In anticui.r.
making the n n ,.:i.
wasted by taxation •

"A Walter Heitlc Theatre"

MAJESTIC

School teacher, who when she
died on January 30. 1939, left
$1,000 for a new Sunday School
in her will. The fund was aug-
mented hv George Brewster, who
died on February 26,1956, and left
$2,000 In his will. In 1954 it be-
came evident that a new building
was a necessity If Sunday School
facilities were to be provided for
all the church. The congregation
pledged $104,000 and the trustees
proceeded to build;

At the cornerstone ceremonies
on Easter Sunday, the children
will have the major part In the

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Pittsburgh 80o
Baltimore B6o

m JWtnwn1 ulur « I'M lull
d»j Bund*/ i uiin. it»tio«
, 10% t»i ' I 1 *

VA-6-5529
Uadison Avenue

I'rrth Amboy

From 2 P. M. Daily
Today »t i: l», 4:15, 6:13 and 9:50

NOW PLAYING

'All That Heaven Al lows"
Kook Hudson - Jane Wyman

— SAT., MARCH 24th —

'The BENNY GOODMAN
STORY"

Steve Allen - Donna Keed
Gene Krupu - Harry James

Ol'R BIG
i:\STKIl ATTRACTION

John Wayne - Susan lluyward

"THE CONQUEROR"

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THURS, THRU SAT.

"THE COURT JESTER"
with Danny Kaye

"TWO GUN LADY"
with Peggie Castle and

William Talman
Sat. Matinee — Extra Cartoons

and Comedy

STRAND
OVerkda.vh Inim 7 P. M t
from 1 P. M. bund*} Innn

Tonight from 7 1'. M.
Sat. - Sun. from 1 I*. M.

"OUR MISS BROOKS"
witli Kvi Anlc11
— <O-H1T —

"STEEL JUNGLE"
Kur (ho Kiddies Sunday Hi

1 I', M. — One Show Only
Alan Ladd lit

"SASKATECHWAN"
n,is

"MR. ROBERTS"
Henry Kolidu - .lack Lciumui

— CO-HIT —

"REBEL WITH CAUSE"
with James DrunTHUItS. THRU SAT.

MARCH IJ8-81

"SONG OF THE SOUTH"
Walt Disney ( olor Feature

— CO-HIT —

"Black Jack Ketchum"

SUN. THRU TUES.

"BATTLE STATIONS"
with John Lund and

William Bcndix

"BEAST WITH A MILLION
EYES"

with Paul Birsk and
Lorna Thayer

Sat. and Sun. Starting at 2 P. M.

placements arc nee •
eaves, around wind•• •
sills on posts or M<-,P

Find out about i: •
kinds of paint and <•::•
is made to suit yom :

AUTO-MAKERS run : n .
The Ford Motm- c

reported that its i,
1955 totaled a rccon: •.
This compared w;ii:
$1,189,000,000 repon.
Motors, and Slim
Chrysler Corporaii.iu
same period.

-STATE
THEATRE
Woodbridei. N I

KRI. A SAT. — March 23-'il
Ann Baxter - JelT Chandler

Kory Callioun

"THE SPOILERS"
Color

— CO-HIT —
Iticliard Widmark in
A PRIZE OK CiOI.D"

mldrd 5 (OLOR CARTOONS

Sl'N. & MON. — March 25-26
William llnlden-Jennlfer Jones

CincmaScopc and Color

"LOVE IS A MANY
SPLENDORED THING"

— CO-HIT —
Richard Conte In

"THK CASE OF THE
RED MONKEY'

Starts Tuesday, March 27
Una Turner - Richard Burton

and Color

TheRain'sofRanchipur"
— CO-HIT — )

Action
"THE LIVING SWAMP"

'X — Convenient Entrance* — i
Route No. 1 and SI. George Ave

W E I ) . Tin;i M I
D a n n y K a y o - G I M U !••

in

"COURT JESTcR'
PI.CS

T o m m y Cooke - M<.Hn- <• \

in
"TEEN AGE (TUMI \\\\\
Friday Nile is Mich N 1 I

I

SUN. THK! I l l

Van Johnson - .IIIMT'I < »I

"BOTTOM OF THE|
BOTTLE"

I C i n c n i i i S i II;H
P U S

David Brian - Hiih.ml I • w\
•'H1RYOI- (ii:.\ M ( . n i

WEI). Tll i ; i M

Ruck Hudson - .l.i"' U
"ALL THAI Ml W I N

ALLOW-

ISELIN \>\ I I -

I.I s

TUCKS. T l l l i l

Audic Murplu l ! "

"THI:UN:RAHGd
Giant Sat. Mate

"Wor ld In My Corner1
AMI

"THE LONE
The Wi'sti-

C h a i i t . r '< "i
"THE LOST II

SUN. THUI u : "

"HELEN OF
with ., r "

I ' l l S

i i

\.r inn r.i-

BOOKS and CARDS
"FOR YOUR VALENTINE"

CORNER BOOK SHOP
/9 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOV (opp. striind Theatre

t CHILDREN S AND ADULTS ATLASES •
BIBLES • DICTIONARIES f COOK BOOKS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS • STUFFED ANIMALS • WRITING
PAPEK • NOTES • PHOTO, SCRAP and AUTOGRAPH
ALBUMS • DIARIES • GAMES for the ENTIBK FAMILY

• DOLLS AND ACCESSORIES t PHONE VA 6-0665

LARGE DOLLS AND TRUCKS REDUCED!!

*^*r^*» ̂ t*-^,,-/

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CtfllL
681-891 Roosevelt Avenue, CaiUn I

— Proudly 1'reseats —

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY N1Q?
This Friday, Mtvi'h 23rd

ANDY WEILS and His Orchestra
BENEFIT AMERICAN LEGION POST <

In Observance of Good Friday
There Will Be No Dance March 3
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A meeting of the
Trncher OiRanlza-
2 nnd 16 was held

!(i auditorium with Mrs.
,, ;H,|D. presiding.

,,.,l project sponsored by
,,,,, N founty Tuberculosis
;,i, |^;ii;uc will be held.
',,,, Will be Riven In the
, i l ! ;, iy on April 10 and

; .,, r, P.M.. 6 to 8 P.M

Milmiczy, vice-president
.. . "Mothers wishing to
.,,,. [,,!• rlerclal work are

..miiK-t Mrs. Ablonczy
i)(. circulated during

. l u l l -
poll, announced tha
'ii7 parent-teacher con
,,„!« February, accord
,,,n niven her by Mrs

•',.,] ks. program chair

, , i Flannery asked fo:
, , ostumes that mlgh
,. .unoiiR members

the April program

i;i,,m." April 10.
,,is innde to give Miss

. i principal. $600 for

Repeat Performances
For Iselin Minstrels

ISELIN—The Iselin Town Min-
itrels, which Is composed of mem-
ers of the Senior Choir of First

Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
under the leadership of Theodore
Stoepel, will (?ive a repeat per-
'ormance of Its show tomorrow
ind Saturday at First Presbyterian
Church.

Forty per cent of the proceeds
will be given to Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty of which Mr. Stoc-
oel Is H member. Sixty per cent of
,he proceeds will be, .used by the
choir for Its fund for
chase of a new organ
church.

Official Opening of New
Library Set for April 11

the
for

pur-
the

of books for
Miss Mullen

the
cx-

i.,;, mi behalf of our
i lie PTO's generous

intioducedMrs. Ncl-
i y who spoke on the

,.111:1 "WftlklnR Blood
ii.m 'Prescription for

a n explaining how
/..ok bank Is to a

Mr

Woman Honored
On 90th Birthday

ISELIN — Mis. Albert E. Dan-
bury, formerly of Elizabeth, who
now resides with her son-in-law
MK) daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert B, Williams, 100 Chain
O'HUls Road, was sucst of honor
at a series of parties In obser-
vance of her 90th birthday over
the week-end. Mrs. Williams gave
the parties for her mother Friday
afternoon, some of her Elizabeth
neighbors came to honor Mrs.
Danbury, including Mrs, Walter
J. Rose. Mrs. Peter Schlck, Mrs.
Earl Clenahan, 'Mrs. Elizabeth
Clenahan and Mrs. John A. Pod-
leanl.

On Saturday, a family dinner
was held in Mrs. Danbury's hon-
or. Quests altrnriinB were Mr.

ISELIN — One of a series of
knitting parties sponsored by the
Woman's Club of Iselin was com-
bined with the regular business
meeting Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Fred Walker, 78 Canal
Street. Mrs. Clarence Bower was
appointed us chairman of'the hos-
pitality committee for the offi-
cial opening of the Iselin Free
Public Library on April 11 at" 8
P. M. Members of the Woman's
Club were asked to assist Mrs.
Bower as a committee for the
night. Donations of cakes and
sandwiches will be gratefully ac-
cepted.

Plans were completed for a
meeting of the Federation of Wo-
man's Clubs which was held Wed-
nesday, March 21, at First Presby-
terian Church of Isellnl

A donation of $5 each was made
to Mental Health Association of
New Jersey and the Red Cross.

Mrs. John Cwlekalo, president
was appointed as delegate to at-
tend thn meeting of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Highland
Park.

Mrs William Dangell proposed
Mrs. Ethel Eglauf as a new mem-

, Catherine Dangell, Mary ISELIN
De George, Marie. Sedlak, Mrs. dollars was
George Lang, Margaret Elliott,
Mrs. William Rudland, Mrs. Fred
Walker, Mrs. John Cwlekalo and
Mrs. Clarence Bower. The Iselin
club won the attendance'award at
the affair, a check for $25.

Iselin PTA Plans
Bazaar in Spring

• A donation of ten
given for the pro-

Colonia Terrace
Group Convenes

COLONTA — A meeting of the
Colonia Terrace Home Owner's As-,
soclatton was held last week at
the Colonia Library. Daniel Alexa,
President, presided assisted by Ro-
nald Callanan, vice-president.

Edward Gouillon was appointed
to fill the unexpired term of Treas-
urer. Mrs. William Marquardt,
chairman for the American Red
Cross, showed a film, "Report of
he Red Cross for 1956." Jsrmes
oselll outlined the possibility of
playground being set up in the

development. Harold Nlevelt re-
ported on the mosquito control

Kenworthy in-
\ i ; . l-'riink Jurlck, Medl-

.., mi fmm Bahway who
Lis,,11v interesting facts
,,! li many people were
• : she .strewed the lm-

• : blood typing.
, .• sclnviirtlrm. Secretary

Ointiiry Blood donors
i iv ;iiso stressed the

. of the walking blood

!-• Ziipolo, Colonia, stated
is..>n(l Hunk In Colonia is
•. .uivisablo, but necessary.
• i urn and answer period
; -Mill Dr. Zlrpolo, Mrs.

and Mrs. Howard T. Jameson and
son, Wayne, of Carteret; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Roll and son, Robert,
Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. George
Schultz. nil of Elizabeth.

An open house party was held
Sunday afternoon and a number

ber of the club. Mrs. William Tait
was a guest and also a prospective
member,

An invitation was received by
members of the club to attend a
Music Festival of the third dis-
trict April 3 at 10:30 A. M. at First
Presbyterian Church on High
Street.

A nominating committee was
appointed including Mrs. Fred
Walker, Mrs, Salwa Shohfi, Mrs,
Oeorue Lanij, and Mrs. Margaret
Elliot. Nominations were made for
Anne Culvert, treasurer; Dori
William, secretary; Mrs. Fred
iValker, second vice-president.

The next knitting party will to
held nt the home of Mrs. William
Dangell. 70 Pershing Avenue, Tucs-

Mi richwurting and Mrs
v m charge,
•. »[ second sradc puBils
.•:,ses under the supervls-
v Robert Frank, Hosplt-
:mnn.

of members of Britannia Lodge,
Daughters of St. George of Eliza-
beth, of which Mrs. Danbury. has
been a member for many years
were visitors. Resident of Florham
Park, Newark. Cranford, Linden.
Railway. Roselle and Elizabeth
and Iselin also attended the af-
fair

Mrs. Danbury has seven grand-
children and eight areat grand-
children.

\liss I'm/ May Weeden
Hrtruthed to Ambosun

Mr. and Mrs. Vcr-
.'•n. 10 Henry Street,
i;.':cn the engagement

Mimhtfir, Vera May, to
'|u;i .son of Mr. and
;-,•. Popan. Johnstone

ii Amboy.
• drn attended Metuch-
;. ;.,iol and is employed
ii Plastics Corporation

gram book for the play "Clowner-
ama" being presented May 5 by
Woodbridge Federation of Teach-
ers, at a meeting of School IS
PTA.

A report was given by the mem-
bership committee stating that
the association has 263 members

Plans -were furthered for the
Spring Bazaar May 8. All dona-
tion for the affair must be in
April 15.

A nominating committee was
appointed Including Mrs. Michael
Cwlekalo, Mrs. R. D. Forest, Mrs
William • Yeager,. Mrs. Alfred
Smith, and Mrs. Tangelis. Elec
tlon of officers will be held at thi
April meeting.

Plans, were formulated for thi
annual teachers' dinner June 1
for the teachers and personnel o:
the school. Each teacher will be
permitted to bring one guest.

Announcement was made of th
annual drive for funds held o
Iselin First Aid Squad. The FT.
promised to make collections ir

problem for this area. Paul Valeua.
epresentative to the Township

meetings for last month, gave a
esume of the highlights.

A membership committee was
appointed by Mr. Alexa, consisting
of Messrs. James Poseill, John
Oclmi, Harold Nievelt, William
Marquardt and Ronald Callanan.

The next meetnig will be April
10 at the Colonia Public Library.

jolonia Veterans Organize
VFWPost; Meeting Tonight
COLONIA — The first official
eetlng of the Colonia Memorial
ost of the Veterans of Foreign
ars was held at the Colonls Civic

mprovement Club bulldlnR. The
leetlng was conducted by Com-

mander Michael Baka, chief of1

taff of V. F. W., Department of
lew Jersey.
Commander Baka Introduced

Harold Nlevell, senior vlce-conv-
mander of the Hudson County
Council; Thomas Taylor, Junior

Ice-commander of the Middlesex
Jounty Council, and Charles

Kovalak, chief of staff or the 8th
District. Past Commander Walter
Cahlll of Post 867, Newark, who Is

resident of Dukes Estates, has
been serving in an advisory ca-
pacity for the new post.

An election of temporary officers
was held as follows; Commander,
John Eck, Jr.; senior vice-com-
mander, Howard Pierce; junior
vice-commander, Thomas Ehl;
quartermaster, Ernest Williams;
chaplain, Anthony Kobalko; judge
advocate, Harry Morecroft, and
adjutant, James Black, Sr.

Stressed was that any veteran

Joining the post prior to May 8,
will automatically become a char-
ter member.
., Tlw next meetinR will be held to-
nlsht at. 7:30 o'clock at the Cot-
onip Civic Improvement Club, In-
mnn Avehue, All veterans are In-
vited to attend.

New Schoolhouse
Discussed by PTO
COLONIA—Opening ceremonies

of Wednesday's P.T.O. meeting a t :
Colonia School 17, were conducted1 ••

Blood Donors Sought
For Robert McCowan

ISELIN — Robert McOowan,
24 Silver Avenue, is ft patient
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal and for trie time being he
needs at least a pint of blood
a day for transfusions.

If you are willing to donate
blood for Mr. McGowan call
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital and arrangements will be
made.

Name Committees
For School Board

day. at 1 P. M
Club members attendins Hahne's

Day of the State Federation of the
Women's Club included Mrs. Salwa
Shohfi. Mrs. Adele Seaman, Mrs.
Bertha Hann, Mrs, Carl Storeh,
Mrs. Herbert B. Williams, Mary

WOODBRIDOE—Andrew Aaroe,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, Monday night named stand-
ins committees for 1956-1957 as
follows:

Teachers and janitors, Frank
'ukovets, chairman; Harold Van
ess. Mrs. Irving Kahree.

Red Cross Drive
ns in Iselin

W. T. Reedy Set to Cet
helm Postmaslership

ISELIN — President Elscn
hower has .sent to the Senate
the name of Wlllram T, Reedy
for nomination as postmaster for
Iselin. He has been serving in
that capacity for some time.

Mr. Reedy announced that Civil
Service examinations will be held
for the position of substitute clerk,
and substitute city carrier at ihe
Post Office. The starting
will be $1.82 per hour.

salary

Rl M.HAGE SALE
COLONIA—The Ladies' Auxil-

uUcnded Perth Am- i iary of the Colonia First Aid
-. ;uid served wltth U.S. j Squad will sponsor a lummaRe
u-n years and is em- sale at the corner of Milton nnd
Lion's Furniture Com- Broad Streets, Rahway. March 23

'!] Amboy. and 24 from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

ISELIN—Mrs. Anne C. Calvert,
tsclln Red Cross chairman, an-
nounced that the annual drive for
funds officially began Sunday.

Captains iwmed for the respec-
tive areas by Mrs. Calvert are
Mrs. Jules Borys, Mrs. S. J. Jef-
freys HIKI Mrs. L-tvina Seriffig-
nano, all of Woodbridge Oaks and
Woodbridgc Oaks, North; Mrs. R
T. Ambrose, west side of Iselin
•jroper; Charles Tenill and Rober
Short, Chain O'HIUs; Mrs, William
Tail, Mrs. A. T. Tobia and Mrs
Andrew Tortorella. Westbury
Park: Mrs. S. T. Russell and Mrs
E. B. Wurtzel, Menlo Park Ter
race.

Voltfnteer workers are urgently
needed. Interested persons, pleast
contact Mrs. Calvert or any of thi
captains.

BAUMANN'S
PLANTS-

In plants we feature' Hanly Azulcas,

Rose Bushes, in bloom, Hydrangeas,

Tulips, Hyacinths, Begonias, Cinerarias

and many others.

AVERAGE FAMILY
The following picture of tlv

average (American family wa.
compiled from Government am
independent group figures: Th
average American family no'
averages 3.5 persons and the hus
band and wife are about 30 year
old. The husband was about
when he married, stands 5
8!-i Inches tall and, weighs 15
pounds. His wife was about 2
when married, Is 5 feet, 4',(. incln
tall and tips the scales at 133.

Woodbridge Oaks.
It was also announced that th

Fife and Drum Corps of Iseli:
Fire Chemical Hook and Laddi
Company District 11 will sponsor
benefit movie, March 28 at Ise
lin Theater. The films to be shown
are "Rear Window" and "Coun-
try Girl," starring Grace Kelly.
Proceeds will be used for the pur-
chase of new uniforms. .

A movie 1̂11 be shown to the
pupils of the school March 23. All
children under twelve years of
age must be accompanied by a
parent.

The attendance award was di-
vided between Mrs. Smith's sec-
ond grade and Mr. Aquila's fifth
grade.

Two safety films were shown
depicting the dangers encounted
in bicycle riding and one show-
Ing accidents at home and out-
side.

Announcement was made of an
executive board meeting, Apri'

Aid Squad Kept
Busy During Storm

ISELIN — The Iselin First Aid
Squad was kept busy during the
recent snowstorm. At 4:30 A. M,,
Sunday morning, they answered
an emergency call to transport a

atlent to Perth Amboy General
ospital. On the return jour-
iey they were halted by a huge
now drift. The men answering
he call Included Captain Charles
arew, Assistant Captain Larry
lerson, Robert Negra and Edward

Barrett. They did not get home
ntil 9:30 A. M.
Volunteers who will distribute

nvelopes for donations to the
squad this week include Mrs.
Chester Aronson, president of the
Chain O'HUls Woman's Club; Mrs.

Finance, Mr. Van Ness, chair-
,an; Edwin W. Casey, William
''Nelll.
Repairs and replacements, Mr
ascy, chairman; Mr. Van Ness

,ml Mr. O'Neill.
Grounds. Mr. O'Neill, chairman,

dr. Van Ness and Mrs. Kahree.
Drs. and Nurses, John Csabai,

httirman, Mr. Wukovets and
ames Mullen.
Library and Truancy, Mrs. Kah-
C, chairman; Mr. Mullen, Mr.

iVukovets.
Textbooks and Supplies, Harry

Burke, chairman, Mr. Wukovets
and Mr. O'Neill.

Athletics, Mr. Mullen, chairman,
Mr, Burke and Mr. Csabai..

Transportation. Mr. B u r k e ,
chairman, Mr. Csabai and Mrs.
Kahree.

Salarly, Mr. Aaroe, Mr. O'Neill,
Mr. Van Ness and Mr. Wukovets.

5, 1:30 P. M., at the school. The
next regular PTA meeting will be
April 11 at the school at 8 P. M

Hospitality was in charge o:
the mothers of the fifth gradi
pupils.

JOB RECORD
An estimated total of 75,300,000

Americans held full and part time
jobs In 1955—3,500,000 more than
n 1954 — and the greatest num-
ber on record since World War II.
Of the 3,500,000 increase in the
number of workers who actually
were employed part or all of 1955,
about two-thirds were women.

Hospital Unit
Gives Scholarship
COLONIA — Mrs. Nelson

Kenworthy, Kriollwooci Lane, an
nounced at a bridge luncheon 1:
the Ilderan Club, Ralvway las
Wednesday, that this year's nurs
ing scholarship of the Woman's
Auxiliary of Rahway Hospital will
40 to Mary Elizabeth Wlmmer,
Rahway. Mrs. Kenworthy stated
that the choice had been difficult
ns all the applicants were of out-
standing merit.

Judith Elaine Abbott, winner of
the first scholarship given by the
Auxiliary, was the Buest of honor
at the luncheon. Mrs. Henry Horns,
Ridge Lane, welcomed guests and
Mis. Robert L. Jones, vlce-presl-

arcrs and color guards wens
lrl Scouts Sl.iilfy Dowle, S a n d n
wenson, Dorothy Jones and Gail:
iarre'tt; Boy Scouts Richard

Matus, Robert Cocanaugher, Ru-
lolph Peterson, Jr., and David

Laige.
Gustavo LflunhHfdt, who pre«

Ided at the meeting, reported
,hat members of the Hoffman |
Boulevard school committee had ,••'?
earned how a school comes into j
xlstencc, by attending a recent •

meeting of the State Bd. of Edu-
cation in Trenton. Also that the ';
committee hus in its possession
he architect's plans for the pro-

posed Hoffman Boulevard -school.
Mrs. W. C. Richards, child wel-.

fare chairman, reported that con-
tracts have been let for the ex- :

cavation and crushed stone for.
the school grounds, but no actual
work has begun. On this subject/
Isaac Burrouith, a member of the
P.T.O., suggested that the park-
ing area surrounding the school
be clearly defined, so as to avoid
congestion during school hours.

Mrs. Claire D. Brown, school

Peter Kravltz, president of the
Home and School Association of

Mrs. Charles
of the Iselin

Iselin School 6;
Carew, president

'Madonna Art Show
Set by Sodalitj

ISELIN—St. Cecelia's Junior So
dallty will hold a Madanno A
Exhibit May 12 and 13. Sodalis
have started their collection wit]
paintings from Catholic University
of America and the National
Shrine of the immaculate Con-
ception, Washington, D. C.

Plans are being made for more
than 1,000 persons to view the ex-
hibits. Parking facilities will be
arranged for club groups wishing
to attend.

Margaret Hincs, Colonia, is
chairman of the project. Rev.
Thomas H. Reywood, assistant
pastor of St. Cecelia's, is Sodality
director.

First Aid Squad Ladles Auxiliary
Mrs. Lester»Jentis, president of
Iselin School 15, PTA; Mrs. Mar
ino, president.Of the.Woodbridgc

dent, presented Miss Abbott with
corsage of gardenias.
Door prizes were won by Mrs.

Merrill Mosher, Woodbridge; Miss
Abbott, Mrs. C. A. Dietrich, Mrs.
Lawrence Coman and Miss Mabel
Howe, all of Rahway.

The scholarship committee of
Ihe auxiliary is headed by Mrs.
Nelson Kenworthy and includes
Mrs. Mosher, superintendent of
the hospital, Mrs. William G. Sta-
ples and Mrs. Maurice L. Rush-
more, Rahway and Mrs. Edward
G. Bourns, Westfleld.

The committee for the lu,ncheon
was headed by Mrs. Henry W.

principal, announced that there |
are 720 pupils enrolled compared |
to last year's enrollment of 420. ^
She also mentioned that there were 1
186 absentees during the past |
week. i

Mrs. Robert Swenson, ways and. |
means chairman, announced tha t ' i
a dessert bridge scheduled for '
March 20 has been cancelled.
However, a card party will be held
April 25 at 8 P. M. in the school.
Tickets are available In each sec- ,
tlon of the community. Also re-
ported were further arrangements
for the outdoor fair scheduled for
May 26 on the school grounds.

Mrs. Robert Deuerling, chairman
of the nomination committee, pre-
sented the following slate of of-
ficers for election, President, Gus-

Oaks Civic' League; R o b e r t
Murphy, president of the Menlo
Park Terrace Civic Organization,
and Kenneth Rubel, president of
the Westbury Park
Home Owners League.

Veterans

LOBBYING INQUIRY
Eight Sentaors have been named

to a special panel that is to con-
duct nn inquiry into lobbying, cam-
paign contributions and corrupt
political practices, The group is
evenly divided both as to Party and
to its members; votes on the rq-
cently-vetoed natural sus bill.

Egypt and the World Bank re-
cently announced agreement on a
$200,000,000 loan to start building
Aswan High Dam.

Toia/s Pattern

r-CUT FLOWERS-n
In cut Lowers, Easter lilies. Snap-
dragons, Tulips. Sweet Peas, Carna-
tions, Gladlolas, Stock, Anemones,
Ranunculus, Scotch Heather and others.

—CORSAGES-
A corsage for your Mother, Wife, or

Sweetheart arranged In the. Baumann's

style of Orchids, Gardenia?, Svveetpeas

»nd Roses, e t c

For Vour far-away friends send flowers
or phints through our F.T.D. service.

ORDER EARLY!!
HA 7-0711 or 0712

J. II BAUMANN, Inc.
i Avenue, Hahway

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

PO/&OA/'

Clubhouse Dance
Very Successful

COLONIA — The St. Patrick's
ay dance, sponsored by the Col-
nla Civic Improvement Club, was
idd Saturday at the club build-
ng. A record breaking crowd at-
ended the dance making It a
reat success. Refreshments and
avors were had by all who attend-
ed. Music was furnished by Andy

Soyka's New Needle Old Records
Orchestra over the public address
iystem.

The dance committee included
James Black, chairman; Thomas

co-chairman; Carmen

Horns, Mrs. Gordon Cranmer and
Mrs. Gene Zirpolo, all of Colonia;
Mrs. Henry Brereton, Woodbridge;
Mrs. John Bargcr, Mrs. Robert
Casey, Mrs. Walter Charles, Mrs.
CJlaire Quinn, Mrs. Walton Sel-
over, Mrs. James Smith, Jr. and
Mrs. Sherwood Valentine, Railway.

ENTERTAINS CLUB
COLONIA —Mrs. Albert Foote,

Inman Avenue, entertained the
members of the Coffee Club at
her home last Wednesday. Present
were Mrs. Fred Sutler, Midwood
Way; Mrs. James Taggart, Union
Beach; Mrs. George'Scott, Pagan
Place; Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Place; Mrs. William Wels
and Mrs. Charles Ollphant, Sr.,
both of West Street.

Leworthy,
Macaluso,

57th ANNIVERSARY
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Patrick, Elizabeth, cele-
brated their fifty-seventh anni-
versary on March 13th at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Dick-
son, "Wendy Road, at a family din-

Walter Cahill, Mrs.|ncr. Guests attending were from
Mary Freeman and Mrs. James)Clark Township, Roselle, Point
Black. Pleasant Beach and Rahway

ISELIN PERSONALS

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln

Iiifhway

Tel. LI-8-X679

Lindquist, son of Mr.
Frederick Lindquist, 57

Marconi Avenue, was feted at a
birthday party on his 11th birth-
day, Saturday. His guests in-
•ludi'd Koccq Spoon, Jr., Skippy
inyder, Uolw Minkeiviicz, Billy
inbi, Michael and Linda Spoon,
r., Kathy Ambrose, Eddie Slnka,

Mrs. 'Elizabeth Honecker, Mrs,
,'ImrlesjPttul, Mrs. Rocco Spoon,
Mrs. R, T. Ambrose and Mrs.
'rederlck LindftUist

—Mrs. Andrew Sellak, Green

Pattern 8D5& Women • Elzet it.
3S, 40, it. ii 46. 48. (I). Ell* I t
longer rerelon, 1 yard BE-lnch

Send Thlrty-flvt cent! In colqt
(or Iblt pattern—tdd 5 cent* lor
«»ch pattern If you with !si-claM
railing. Send to 170 N«wgptn«r
Pattern Depu 232 Welt 18th Bt.
New York U N Y. Print plainly
NAME. AODRES9 with* JONI,

Street and Mrs. Helen Lenches
and Mrs. Margaret Remeta, both
of Linden, attended, Tuesday, the
39th annual flower show In New
York City.

—Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Wil-
liams, Chain O'HIU Road, attend-
ed the flower show Thursday.

- M r s . B. B. Vineyard, Mid-
dlesex 'Avenue, Mrs. Joseph Bish-
op, Cooper Avenue, and Mrs.
Robert C. Soanfc of Lincoln
Highway representing star of
Iselin Circle, l ady Foresters of
America Saturday evening attend-
ed the testimonial dinner with
Grand Commander Evelyn Byron
of Jersey City and a member of
Qreenwood Circle. Lady Foresters
of America, as ifuests of honor,

The dinner was held at Hotel
Plaza, Journal Square, Jersey
City.

—Little Lorraine De Marco,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. De
Marco, Oak Tree Road, was guest
of honor at a party on her fourth
birthday. Guests Included Mrs. Sa'
Pretl and daughter, Shirley and
Elana, Perth Amboy; Mrs! John
Marken and daughter, Karen
Brooklyn; Mrs. Alex Fundock and
son., Alex, Jr., Mrs. Rose Pret:
and children, Joan and Joseph
Mrs. Adam Bubenheimer and son
Mark; Mrs. John Weden an
and daughter, "Lorraine and Mrs
Vir.cent Magno, Jr., and daugh
ter, Bonnie, alj.of Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Kauff
maun, Creamer Avenue, announci
the birth of a son at Rahwa:
Memorial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hussien
30 Silzer Avenue, are the pareiv
of a daughter born at St. Eliza

tave Launhardt; vice-president,
Mrs. Walter Ritchie; honorary
vice-president, Mrs. Brown; re-
cording secretary, Albert Lamb; ,„
corresponding secretary, Mrs. if
Dlanne Williams; treasurer, Mrs.
Donald Nutting. Since there were
no other nominations the above
slate will be installed at the April
meeting.

Quest Speakers
Guest speaker Patrick Boylan,

Director of Elementary Education '
in Woodbridge Township, was in-
troduced by Mrs. Brown. The basts
of Mr. Boylan's talk was the prob-
lems facing the Township schools
and the complexity of the educa- '
tional programs. He compared the
present, day standard with those
of the past years, and pointed out
some of the fallacies in the pres-
ent system. He stated there are no
short cuts to education. It must
begin In the home, it must have
efficient leaders In the schools
and must conform to the highest
precepts and examples.

William Yorke, captain of Col-
inla First Aid Squad, District 12,
lso addressed the group. Speak-
lff on the functions of the squad,
s services to the community an<l
lie qualifications of its members, •
e announced that standard First
Id Courses were available through

he squad to any organized group
if 26 or more persons. He afeo
mentioned the current fund drive,
and the monthly paper collection,
'••Men Is held the last Sunday in,,;
:ach month.

Mrs. Blwood' Harris was in
harge of hospitality, assisted by••?
iirs. H. Fred Hanson, Mrs. HarolM'',|
larber, Mrs. James Lunny and i
rfrs., Alex Belz, "'"„

BOARD IN SPINSTER'S HOME
Chicago — In a secret room of

he 100-year.old dwelling, lacking'
running watsr or a bathrooom, be-
longing to two spinster sisters, Jo -
iephlne arid Cecelia Schroeder, !

Charles" E. Newton, executor,:
:ound a fortune in cash, jewelry
and mementoes. The value of the /
hoard w»s not immediately deter- '
mined, but the receipts will be
added tb Cecelia Schroeder's es-
tate, most of which will be used .
to support Protestant and Catholic
orphana|«B. Miss Josephine died
In 1055. at 19, and Muss Cecilia ,
died last attttember 7, at 76, leav-
ing to ohsrHy the bulk of th«
$225,000 estate of the sister:,.

beth's'Hospital.
The hospitality committee for

the next three months appointed
by Commander Josdjibine Rath-
sam of Star of iselin Circle 54(

Lady Forester of America, Includs
Mrs. Raymond McCrory, Mrs. An-
thony Moscarelli, and Mrs. Mrs.
A. M. Istvan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,
of Cheesequake, were guests Sun-
day ol Mi's. Maul's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lin-
coln Highway. Mr. Scank observed
his birthday..

- l i t t l e Paith Maxwell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Max-
well of Charles Street, was a
Sunday guest of Reverend' and

TO PRODS CONTRACTS
The UttMfotiation Board, which

seeks to rtcover excessive profits,
on Government contracts, hag
sent observers to listen in on con- ,;,1

gresslonaj investigations of the^j
production sfld profits of n f t e e n |
aircraft cotttjjunieii which supply's
the Air Pt)WS and Nacy with a i r » |
craft.

Mrs. Alton nichard.son of Cooper'^
Avenue ftnd larkeley Boulevard,.'

Thuflf4W luwtfi of Mr.
Mrs. JaitlBB p'Rourke, 149 /
XVenue, W»re Mrs. O'Rourke's i
ents; Mr. ati4 Mrs. Harry L. Hub
and Miss Jrai* Lou Hubbs,
vtlle.

—Mr-, anj Mr«. Jume* o'Rourl)
and son«,.!0ip))> and Omy, we
Saturday txm$ of Mrs. He
lister and Mb, William, Newa
The O'Aeuiiflt were Sun
guests of M|, and Mrs.
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ship Treasurer Alexander, to Township
Auditor Schierloh as well as to all the mu-
nicipal clerical staff who had such a large
part in the task, -must also go our sincere
thanks.

Finally—and almost more important—
we must offer a bouquet to the thousands
of voters who saw in the Board of Educa-
tion budget the economies which now have
been achieved by the Town Committee Had
it not been for them, the budget would still
be $400,000 more than it is—and we only
hope the example which they have set by
their vigilance in this instance will inspire
them to continued vigilance in all matters
of government, with similarly effective
results. '

An expression of the people's'will is still
the most potent instrument a demoerai-y
has vet discovered.

LET'S HAVE

, I Job Magnificently Done
The Town Committee has done well, we

think, the monumental task which fell to
it of revising the 1956-1957 Board of Educa-
tion budget according to the dictates of the
people.

The budget came within the purview of
Ihf Committee after it had been rejected
twice by the voters. Immediately upon its
reference1 by the Board of Education, all
the members of the Committee, its counsel,
engineer, treasurer and auditor began the
formidable -process of examination and de-
cision. Under the law. only ten days are
permitted for the Committee to reach its.
conclusions on acceptance or rejection of
the myriad items proposed—and in the case
of a $4,400,000 budget this is no simple
undertaking.

Naturally, the Committee was not inti-
mately acquainted with the necessities of
our school system. Under our procedure,
the affairs of our educational operation are
in the complete charge of the Board of Edu-
cation whose autonomy within its field is
us total as is that of the Town Committee
in its field. When the budget, after its two-
time rejection, came before the Committee
only ten days were afforded for a careful
Mudy of school requirements and the rela-
tion of the findings to the proposed appro-
priations of the Board of Education.

The job was carefully organized, with
task forces of Committee members under-
taking various aspects of budget study.
Even without the controversial capital ex-
penditure section of the budget which was
eliminated, savings of over $400,000 have
been achieved by. the Town Committee's
work. This was not the result of indiscrimi-
nate or arbitrary application of the prun-
ing knife, but by on-the-spot inspections of
maintenance needs, painstaking projec-
tions of operational needs, realistic ap-
praisal of the immediate consequences of
our growth.

On many matters of government, we are
not of the same mind as are the majority
members of our Town Committee. In this

. ease—as we hope in all others—we want to
give credit where we feel credit is due. re-
gardless of the personalities or the politics
involved. We have a pretty clear idea of the
effort which the Town Committee exerted
in order to accommodate the wishes of the
people, as expressed in two different budget
elections, and for this effort and for its re-
sults, we believe the Town Committee is en-
titled to high commendation. To Township
Attorney Duff, who spent long hours in
assisting the Committee through a most
perceptive understanding of the problem,
to Township Engineer Madison, to Town-

i A ($175) Moment
Time is money, and every moment has a

meaning of its own in terms of tax-saving
recommendations of the Hoover Report.

The dollars and cents meaning of the
Reports of the Second Commission on Or-
ganization of the Executive Branch of the
(Federal) Government is discussed by a
Jerseyman Perry M. Shoemaker of Sum-
mit, who was chairman of the Second
Hoover Commission's Committee on Trans-
portation, effectively dramatizes potential
taxpayer benefits in the Commission's 20
reports by calling for a moment of silence
during which the ticking of a grandfather
clock is heard.

"Each tick of that clock means the
spending of $175 which might be saved, if
major recommendations of the Second
Hoover Commission for greater economy
were placed in effect," he declares.

The calculations are based upon poten-
tial savings in governmental costs through
elimination of waste and duplication—not
upon strangulation of public welfare or
defenses. Total possible savings from the
350 recommendations of the Second Hoover
Commission are conservatively estimated at
about $5.5 billion annually.

With the Hoover Commission pointing
the way, and the April 15 deadline for filing
personal income tax returns serving as a
reminder, the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation points out that tax-conscious citi-
zens can register their support of better,
less expensive government by writing their
Senators and Congressmen at Washington.

lienrt Disease and Heredity
Dr. Irving Page, of Cleveland, Ohio,

heredity is more to blame for the increasing
rate of heart disease than is high-pressul'e
living. Dr. Page is an authority on the sub-
ject, being president of the American Heart
Association.

Page believes 1,200,000 Americans will
die of heart disease in 1960, an increase of
400,000 a year over today's rate—which is
about 800,000 a year. At the present rate,
about one out of every seventy-five elderly
people are dying of heart disease a year.

Dr. Page believes it would be advisable
to reduce one's intake of fat—if it is con-
siderable—by about 30 per cent, but he also
believes that heredity plays a much larger
role in heart disease than does high-pres-
sure living. Also, Dr. Page believes more
exercise—before one has a heart a t t a c k -
may prevent later heart ailments.

i His formula then, seems to be exercise,
proper diet, education about heart condi-
tions, including your background and fac-
tors affecting heredity, and sensible living.

Opinions of Others
FRED ALLEN

Fred Men's broadcasts were a
part of American life for seven-
teen years. He brought a civilized
and intelligent wit to millions.
He was a master of the quick
verbal riposte. He satirized: he
emphasized; he clowned. He de-
flated the pompous and praised
the worth-while.

Perhaps some of these qualities
explain why he did not fare well
in television. His wit was too
vitriolic, his choice of subject-
matter too broad, his manner of
delivery too set for him to adapt
easily to a then infant medium.
Nevertheless, the symbol of the
em was still present, mellowed a
bit by the years perhtps, but still
bitmy and witty. Behind him he
leaves a tradition of Intelligent
humor. He made 'a place in
American enteftrtnment for the
comedian who Is more fthan a
buffoon, the comedian who is a
real commentator upon our so-
ciety. Fred 'Allen was something
HI » national intUtuUon. We
shall all miss him. — Tb* New
York Times.

SEASONAL NOTB
March to a boy's month. It

spmids before him an always
exciting, mans world — in man-
ageable miniature.

The boy may bring puwjr wfl*
low» home from the river bank
(and you have not the heart to
raimik on UM(, jujllow mud he
ha* Ducked iato the kitchen).
But he was lookln|j|gr something

else down there by the stream.
Strange peoples, perhaps, or
treasure, or a strategic secret.

When he stands looking over
the meadow he is a Cortez.
March has pushed back the Il-
limitable seas of &ow, leaving
islands, promontories, moun-
tain ranges (the range to the
west actually is the old winter-
beaten hedge, now just emerging
from white oblivion).

When he kneels on the curb-
stone he is a shipper sending his
fleets down a long river. It is
treacherous where it divides at
Die font of that cliff (actually
the curbing at the street comer
where one branch of the little
gutter stream veers into a,drain).

After months of trekking over
Arctic wastes it is good for »
man to have a change, to come
into lands fit to pioneer, and
even to settle down for a while
near the trade routes. Later he
can move on again, journeying
always southward Into summer,
toward semiequatorlal "bush" (a
half acre of overgrown pasture*
or toward tropical beaches
(readied by family car).

But for now this Is good enough
— a time to take vogirous part in
the doings of an already settled
but still highly competitive world
— a man's world, boy-siie. —
The ChrltUan Science Mfealtor.

FKEB.LdADEUS AGAIN
' The U. 8. general accounting1

Office has been doing some more
checking on ex-servicemen who

LETTER TO-JHE EDITOR

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph firlfcMu

are chiseling the Veterans Ad-
ministration for free hospital
care.

It found among other things
that a retired construction en-
gineer who is worth half a milion
dollars got 25 days free hospital-
ization by signing a statement
that he was unable to pay. An-
other free-loader was a farmer,
worth $128,000, who also signed
a fraudulent affidavit.

Earlier investigations by the
OAO and other agencies have
shown this sort of thing has been
going on for a long time. Yet
none of these chiseler.s has ever
been prosecuted for making false
statements or defrauding the
government.

The VA says that under exist-
ing law A must uccei>t as gospel
any affidavit of inability to pay

that any veteran wants to make
and even it it finds out the affi-
davit is not true there is nothing
it can do about it.

This Is a rotten situation which
the VA should want to correct

. for the sake of Its own integrity
and which ex-servicemen should
try to remedy lest it reflect on
the reputation of veterans who
are rightfully entitled to free, hus-
pitaltaation.

We are coiutanUy told that the
Dumber of chUelers in VA hospi-
tals is only a small percentage of
the total. But until adequate
provision it marie for spotting
and Identifying cholera, no one
can be sure. — Denver Post.

TRENTON—New Jersey's 1956
congressional primary on, April
17 will'go down in history as the
election with the least number
ol contests. Democrats have three
disputes and Republicans have
only two.

In the fifth congressional dis-
trict where Representative Peter
Frelinghuysen. Jr., of Morris-
town, is running unopposed for
the Republican nomination. J.
Ellis Kirkham, of Plainfleld, and
Francis C, Foley, Jr., of Colonia,
are battling over the Democratic
nomination for Congress. Kirk-

•ftam has selected the slogan "Of
the People. Fur the People,"
while Foley ii a "Regular Organ-
ization Democrat."

David H. Mai'kinson, of South
•Oransc and Thomas J. Devin«,
of Newark, are opposing incum-
bant Congressman Huuh J. Ad-
doiuziu. of Newark, for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress
in the eleventh congressional dis-
trict. State Rent Control Direc-
tor Chester K. Ligham, of East
Orange, is the unopposed Clean
Government Republican candi-
date.

In the Twelfth Congressional
District, Frank L. Clayton, of
Cedar Grove, and Irving L. Hodes,
of Newark, are fighting over the
Democratic nomination for Con-
gress. Incumbant Representative
Robert .Winlhrop Kean, of Liv-
ingston. . is unopposed for the
Republican nomination.

G. George Addonizio, of Belle-
ville, a "Cleiin Government Re-
publican." is competing with
Janus E. Serritella. Jr., of

• Newark, a "Teuclier-Veteran, For
Good Clean Government." in the
tenth district. Congressman Peter
W. Rodino, Jr., of Newark, a
Regular Organization Democrat,
is unopposed in the area.

Two women are fighting for the
Republican nomination for Con-
gress in the sixth district which
comprises Union County. They
include Assemblywoman Florence
P. Dwyer, of Elizabeth, who has
chosen the designation of "Ex-
perienced Legislator Supporting
Sound Republican Principles,"
and Irene T. Griffin, of Westfield,
wnose slogan will be "First As-
semblywoman - Regular Republi-
can-Loyal, Experienced."

In the same district Congress-

man Harrison A. Williams, Jr..
of Westfield. who captured the
Congressional >tat in an upset
several years ago, will be the only
candidate who has his name twice
on the ballot. Instead of using
"Regular Organization Demo-
crat" as his slogan as other
Democrats did, his slogan will be
"Re-elect Pete Williams Your
Congressman."

CRIME: — Crime breeding
areas of New Jersey would stand
out so they eould be properly con-
trolled under the provisions of
a bill pending in the Legislature.

Introduced by Senators John
A. Waddington, Salem, and W.
Howard Sharp. Cumberland, both
Democrats, the measure would
establish a uniform reporting
system on the nature and volume
of ciime in the various police
jurisdictions. From the. reports.
Attoinely General Grover C.
Richman. Jr. would submit an
annual crime report to the Legis-
lature and the Governor.

"The nature of crime, the lo-
caiioYi of crime and the frequency
of ccime furnish important in-
telligence on which to bas» ef-
fective concentration of enforce-
ment attention and action," the
two Senators claim. 'The action
of grand juries, the results Of
trial and the nature of punish-
ment, as well as the results of
probation and parole, also fur-
nish important intelligence."
\ The Senators also claim the
Governor, in protecting law abid-
ing citizens of the Sta(e, must
have accurate information to de-
velop crime prevention programs
and continually chase the crim-
inal.

80 Warwick Street
I^vlin, N J.
St Pat rick's Day

Mv C F. Gregory
I^dependent -Leader
Ort?n Street.

l)e.ii Si:
!!•>,• i! is SI Patrick's Day. and

•Jw a joyful day of watching tJie
>;<>v- and wirls maiTli up Uie

; i . n IIM of Fifth Avenue: with
t .. (in'!)* of Uie war pipes still
i:i -.:>•> .a) und the twirlinn drum
- UK-- <t'.l. oil the TV screen, it

, , s ,.in' to wonder why in Uie
h.Mf of Fmn McCool you and
r . i independent-Ltudwr .should

t to Um»re Use siiniffcunve
*i! !':is Day of Days.

I; -. twti enouKli to any tiisli-
ir.nii in this Tovinsliip on St.
Patrick'-* D.iy that Uie Town
Ii,,:. one u! the few in the nmw
»;<>- n-A fly the preen and told.
Th,s ««• feel. !i:i> b«vn an over-
siiihi thul will be corrected in
thf war future;-- however, we
dim•; know how to f«'l about Die
Independent -leader, or whether
ii will w wouid dismiss the 17th
uf March as iu>; another day.

Pevliaps, sir. some day when
VDU air not so pr?&sed with
rustle and bustle of Uie business
day yon could prepare an edi-
torial in :»dv4ik-e? Not to put
wurtb m yoiii nwuUi, you could
evrn itnwralue broadly on Uie
contribution* of Irish blood and
sinew that went into Uie mtkiiis
of im> twnt nauon There lia\T
been i few eontnouUons not to
be lwhtly dtemisNed,,

Fai be it from this writer to
puiadf as a slunins example, or
of having made any contribution
areut or small. It's Just that
others have, and on Ulis Day we
don t iet\ that it would be in bad
ta-te to mention the Irishmen
who foussht with Oen. George
Washington, or since then have
lit one Ume or another occupied
fwy office in the siovernment of
tin* great nation — even to the
Presidency of the United States
- there were, I believe, five or
more.

So. Mr. Gregory, we wonder
why you would do a thing like
thi>? Haven't you ever heard the

Brian Boni p .
"Oarryowen"1? it
"Gairyowon A

marching tune -
we will never undo
lost that battlr n
mftn lose a batti. ^
in with "Gai!. .
"Wearta* of ti»> r,
aiv alive and in
next St. Patrick :>
down in from o: • .
and while we m. •-.
the neighhorin •
going to ste»i •••.
Woodbrldin- if t ,
Leader wan!- to •
doesii'f havp u, u.,
it bt-ttei mi'iuiii:. •

..*•• V,,-,,

nmc.c.Fn TO m \i H
Statnon. Ky r

Crowe. 82-yeay-iii:
kilted recently b\ i
t e a m w h i c h » i r « t ' ••••:.

100 yeards on u |ii.,\.
had been Batheim ,
young mu.t's ;,(>;•• .
frightened by the •.
wagon wheel's h:>
He fell 'between u .
the wagon ton u<
road.

TALKKD T(M> 101 in >
SunU Monse.i. r

her neighbor -.in•.
is on firr1" M l s H
hurriedly cull..:
merit When U;>' n ; •
a captain rxmr,<!> ;
bor's door, the -.:.!
explained that «h-
get her husband <><r
finally yelled at : :::
is on fire" unavu:.
being overheard

Sl 'RPlt 'S* COTTON
The Admlnistratinr

emment-owned su;
sale at "competitn- :
effort to irgnm !"
States its shave of t •
market, acvordin-: '
Secretary Benson H.
ed that the propxx.i;
some of the cou:. •
had been opposed :
Department.

Council to the Epilepsy Project
of the New Jersey Society for
Crippled Children and Adults in-
sists the law is discriminatory
with respect to persons suffering
from epilepsy. The law was
enacted at a time when it was
believed that epilepsy was strong-
ly heredilurv the Senator claims.

Since the eugenic basis upon
which the prohibition found its
way into the New Jersey law has
been completely refuted and since
modem methods for treatment
of epilepsy indicate that persons
so afflicted can lead normal lives,
including marriage, the advisory
council wants the law repealed.

C$T
m

Competence Creates Confidence

EPILEPSY:—Marriage Hcfc.ses
cannot be issued by law in New
Jersey to persons who are dis-
eased', or under the Influence of
intoxicating liquor or a narcotic
drug, or who is an imbecile, epi-
leptic or of an unsound mind.

However, the Legislature is re-
quested to change the marriage
statute to eliminate epileptics
from its effectiveness. Senator
Sido L. Ridoln, Mercer, Democrat,
who is the Senate Minority Lead-
er, has introduced such a bill and
will 6oon push for its adoption.

The Senator states the Advisory

PROBATION: — Probation of-
ficers of New Jersey should be
barred from engaging in partisan
political politics, the New Jersey
Law Enforcement Council insists
in a recent report submittul to
the Legislature.

Claiming that the probation
service is, by its very nature, an
important adjunct of the States
judicial system, the Council rec-
ommended the promulgation of a
rule, by the Supreme Court simi-
lar to that which bars judges
from engaging in politics.

County probation offices should
also be required by Supreme
Court rule to submit monthly to
the administrative office of the
courts an accurate report, of their
work on forms to be provided by
the office, the committee also
proposed. There should also be a
general tightening up of super-
vision over probation officers, the
council said.

"Crywded office coiuhi:&ns
make the efficient ami eflVctiw
performance of probation work
an impossibility in most coun-

Continued on Pagt Fourteen
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Friendly Sen ice—As Near As Your I

STERN & DRAGOSET\;
RIAL ESTATE t

GLAMOR GHUS

PAGE TEN 1NPEPINDENT-LEADER the last Ume I'lj ever introduce HER to HTM!"

BANKING HOURS;
Wtndu thra FrUay
• A. m. U I r. M.
Friday Eveninti

« f. M U I p. M.

CUT RED TAPE

To get the best car for your money -
you are careful in your selection.
To get money for that car, consider
the finance plan of thia bank.
Cut red tape-and the payments
are convenient

2 % Pali s i Savligs Accounts
• Savligs f

Our New Bulldln., Corner Moor, K w m

«nd Berry 8 tnet iOpp. Tuwn Halt*

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BAN,
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
UfUnit

, nwi.na of the
-< prods Mem-

vy\V tf'A in the
i members were
;--Vr\iN'p. Mrs.
M:- Margaret

\ .,,- rv.eter. Mrs.
lo'.jauw Lee-

•r , \ Mason.
,\ -ii.ike. hospital

,, ,i ^»T!.V will
ill*1 Lyons
id B.

ion of
Mis. West-

and Mrs
Mrs Grace

Dif UP* slate
Mrs West-

;>;r5.i(-:fnt. Mrs.
i ,rr president.

v.artirer, Mrs.
.i.r,»l»in, Mrs.

•..-.•.irtross. Mrs.
v.J. Mrs. Clara
,. mutee, Mrs.
•,: ::us<ee. Mrs.
: ywr trustee.

,.i-'.e^aics nam-
.,«! Bulk* and

•• C.tiher; alter-
• ,«•, >on »nd Mrs.
.-.<'.etuws. Mrs.

, ., Nov«k, Mrs.
- Mason; alter-
, ,- Mrs Wald-
.,n,i Mrs. Zsiga;
:-,.»:jonal dele-

• n o and Mrs
..;:<••< Mrs. Lund

v Farrlngton.
\v> oNell are

: ,i umal conven-

.ruior the dl-
:.u-f and Mrs.
noxl meeting
lint Social"!

MISS NANCY M. I'AVTI
KNCiA(iKI): Announcement lias
hern madf of the rntaxemrnt
of Miss Nanry Mwjr Payti.
4!0 Smith Strrrl, Krashry to
DonaM Trout, son of Mr. and
Mr*. lister Trout, .1K4 Market
Street, Perth Amboj. The bride-
to-be is a gradual? of St. Mary's
High School, rerttt Atnboy and
is employed by the lords Coal
and Lumber Co. Mr. Trout Is a
graduate of Perth Amboy High
School and Is employed by the
Raritan Copper Works, Perth
Amboy.

Better Schools
Elects Officers

is are Hosts
Daughter, 2
\ lUne Dolores

.-..: of Mr. and
.\,:v;,•..-, 49 Juliette

•.-. , ,x,::y in honor
;•.:::'.«.)>'.

\'.: ,ind Mrs. John
:,-.\ Klranore and
..;v; Mrs Dennis

H,; a Ocak. Pat- ,
::..i.- Siiiiiyi. Fords;

\.r..\.iv and children,
v !•<•.< and Bdn*

•. .,:..r: Mrs John
. *-h:a!ren Margaret
S; i '.um.
,-c,<h Sebcsky and

. Ai.d Douglas,
- .uii'. daughters,

;V.:i,..». Beverly Se-
. wky. Jiine Zar-

••>.\>. of Keasbey;
. v.'yk and chlld-
\ .ii',i\ John and
i'...!.i>s. Steve Ra-

:> -T.ik'i Perth Am-
..\ SiliueU, Col-
..:.u Joseph Juli-

\:-. ,h>> Arle«c and

Uixiliary Makes

FORDS — Belter Schools Asso-
ciation held its election of officers
at the home of Mrs Joseph Sims.
52 Koyen Street. Officers elected,
were Mrs. Harold Sorensen, presi-
dent; Mrs. Sims, vice president:
Mrs. Walter Mtlij?m, secretary;
Mrs George Hafely. treasurer:
Mrs, Kahree. public relations;
Mrs Soren.sen, orator and record
custodian; Mrs Sims, publicity.

A report on the Board oi Edu-
cation was given by Mrs. Irving
Kahree Mrs. Hafely reported on
the meeting of the Citizens
Council.

Plans for a theatre party Apri
12 to Paper Mill Playhouse w
made. Mrs John Sorensen is in
charge of the arrangements.

Guests were Mrs. James Sic
muiRlass. Mrs. Pat Comfort, Mrs
Howard Dodge and Mrs. Axel Jen
sen. Ttoe d»Hc-horse pri7* iha
awarded by Mrs. Hafely and was
won by Mrs. D«1KCV Mr-s. Kahno
and Mrs. Hafely were in charyc o"
hospitality

Installation of ofTicers will t»k<
place at the next meeting. Apr
10. at the home of Mrs Fritz Ar
nold, 43 Wsldwood Av'iiu;1.

fu r

( l l U t l t ATI, ( U K RIKTIIDAY: Left to right are offlcULs and tuests of the Woman's Club of Fords at the 36th anniversary cele-
bration: Mrs. John Peterson, vice president and chairman: Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen, honorary chairman; Mrs. Howard Madison,
pist president; Mrs. ('. Howard Sanborn, Glen Rldite, Northern vlrr president; Mrs, Nicholas Elko, president of the local club;
Mrs. Arthur A. Ovcrs.iard, Third District vice president: Mrs. W. Howard Jensen, past president Fords club; Mrs. John R. Euan,

first vice president.

Slate Elected
ByHopelawnVFW

HOPELAWN - Joseph Fedor
was elected commander of the
Hopelawn Po.sl No. 1352. VPW, at

mectinE Saturday niRht In the
past rooms.

Others elected to office were
Warren Fullrrton. sen tor vice
•ommander; Henry Hoist, junior

vice commander; John Fitzgerald,
quartermaster; William Sullivan,
past advocate; Elmer Semok. post
surgeon; Charles Thomas, three-
year trustee; Paul Lund, two-year
trustee, and Herbert Blitz and
Thomas, county council delesates

Hoist, Fuller ton, Lund, Blitz and
Rudolph Gloft were named eighth
district delegates

Tentative plans were made for
<\ sixth anniversary dinner to be
held in New York. The post wil
assist, the auxiliary at a hospita
party at Lyons Hospital on Marcl
28. and members are requested tc
meet at th? post rooms at 1 o'clock
for transportation.

Jacob Mohr. was welcomed as a
new member. The installation of
the newly elected officers will be
hclc'. ir. April.

Hopelawn Firemen, First
Aiders at Annual Banquet

HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn | missioner Lawrence Clement to

\..v;

ftrilSociitl

>boheld AprilJ
«t a meeting

>ary of Fords
!n-Legion Home.
» made toward

: far the inflr-
l\irk Veterans'
Horse prUe, was
Kllfii Cluistcn-

wvised hospl-

Mothers1 Club of
c. church will
salo tonight at

* lunch hall.

Miii-uarel Lorber,

- ••ii'.M1, WAS hostess

•' st Patricks Day
' G:l(Ult>OUtS,

Friends Attend Purty
•for Mm Jean Martin

FORDS — Jean Martin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mar-
tin. 791 King GeoiRe's Road, cele-
brated her eleventh birthday at
a party.

Guests • i n c l u d e d Kenneth
Schneider. JoAnn Hoyda. Joseph
Shearn. Laura Pape. Linda Bur-
dash, Barbara Musu, Joan Kra-
mer. William Yachinous, John
Schwtner, Harry Westcott Jr..
Carolyn Jcsseii. Linda Pospblita.

A1M>, Ocraldlne Florentine. Vlr;
glnla and Thomas Klein, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Goetschius, Mrs.
Charles Kleiij, Mr. and Mrs. Sorrti
Pettrscn, Mr. and Mrs. Cliflord
Dunham, Arnt Peterson, Miss
Marie Petersen, Karen Klein and
Karen Martin.

Squad Members
To Take Course

Engine Co. and tfie Hopelawn |
First Aid Squad held their annual
banquet in honor of ex-chief Ste-
phen Estok and ex-captain Ste-
phen Czinkota at the Phoenix
Grove, Edison, with more than
200 guests attending. Police Chief
John R. Egan was toasUnaster
and the Invocation was delivered
by Rev. Louis Leyh. Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy.

Among the guests were Mayor
and Mrs. Hush B. Quigley. Com-
mitteeman and Mrs. Richard R.
Krauss, Committeeman and Mrs.
Peter Schmidt, Captain and Mrs.
Robert Mattheson, Freeholder and
Mrs. William Warren, Chief and
Mrs. William Hanson. Assistant
Chief and Mrs. Louis Turkus. all
of the township; Mayor James J.
Flynn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Breyta, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kodan, Perth Amboy, and Chief
and Mrs. Stephen Kratansky.
Keasbcy.

Gerald Novak, fire company
president, welcomed (suests and
presented bouquets of roses to
Mrs. Stephen Estok and Mrs.
Eleanor Czinkota. Other presenta-
tions were a* follows; Fire Com-

Chief Estok. ex-chief's badge; Fire
Chief Nicholas Pinelli to Chief
Estok, a trophy and gift on behalf
of the fire company and its of-
ficers; Captain Anthony Horvath
and first aid president, Joseph
Nemyo to ex-Captain Czinkota, a
trophy and ex-captaln's badge.

Entertainment was furnished by
Amos Yanutka and Joseph Se-
besky and His Internationals.

Stephen Ceto Named
'Airman of the Month'

KEASBEY—A/1C Stephen Ceto,
Jr., spn of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Ceto, Sr., 4 Crows Mill Road, has
bee.n named "Airman of the
Month" of the Elgin Air Force
Base, Florida.

Ceto, who is stationed with the
48th Air Rescue Squadron of the
Fifth Air Rescue Group, wa
lauded, for his "cooperation, efli
clency and loyalty to duty."

Schmidt upsets
U. S. tennis final.

Davidson li

STATIONS) IN TOKYO:^Spe-
cialist Third Class Jamrs ¥,.
I'frilTi-r. 'it, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford 0. I'feiffor, 940 Amboy
Avriuir, Fords, is a mrmbî r of
the 8111st Army I'nit's Finance
Office in Tokyo. Specialist Pfelf-
frr, n 1950 graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, attended
the University of Pennsylvania
before entering the Army in
August, 1953. He completed ba-
sic training at Fort Dlx.

Clubwomen Mark
36th Anniversary

KORDR HtvresentHtivos of
1" \V(imrii\ Ciubs of the Third
District were present nt n mcetlni
of tin- Woman's Club of Fords
whe;i Hint urmip innrked its 36th
anniversary n! an â Tftir held in
ill • Fords Vl'W IvMdinR.

,\;:>. C. Hoivti'.'d Sunbott! nf Glen
Hidue. northern vlre president *BS
tlie keynote speaker and a message
from Mr'. Frnnk Stratton of Tren-
lon, southern vice president, was
read. Mrs. Arthur A, Overtfaard
third district vl.-e pr^'.iJenl, »iso
spoke,

Spec'.:'i guests were past local
residnnts Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen,

Mrs. Howard Madison and Mrs. H.
lowiird Jensen and third district

program chairmnn. Mrs. J. A.
Compton and third district pub-
iclty chairman, Mis, Vane Bea-
man.

Entertainment was furnished by
the musical novelty team Fayne
and Foster and hypnotist, Profes-
sor Feeney.

The next meeting has been post-
poned to May 17 because of the
state convention.

V

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs,

Stephen Hudak, 59 Loretta Strcc
are the parents of a daughter
born in the Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
FORDS — The birthdays of

Mrs, Paul Sablne and Mrs. Peter
DeMegilo were celebrated at a
meeting of the Dun-Bar Club at
the home of Mrs. George Sablne,
Mary Avenue. Mrs. Alex Molnsr
won the dark horse prize.

(.jranmann 5
495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

PHONE VA-6-3S96

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For AH Occasions

JOIN OUR MERCHANDISE

Engagement — Wedding — Birth and Social Announcements

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES
MERCHANDISE CLUBS . LAY-AWAY PLAN

CONVALESCING
HOPELAWN William Peter-

sen, 171 New Brunswick Avenue, Is
convalescing ;*t his home alter
being a suriucal patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

DAlHillTKK H)K BUXiAS
FORDS Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Biega, 63 Glenwood Terrace, arc
the parents oi A duuuhter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

Proclamation
• ^ The great religious significance oi Good Friday

• throughout the entire world; and
1 A*. Good Friday is one of the most significant days

1 - season for those of the Christian world: and
"• As. it i$ fttunj th»t on tliU solemn occasion we

••• fibers to display our reverence and our gratitude
• ••> •'acrtfleqd His We thai.men might live together

• (-uth; and

AS Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus urges
!> of reverence by closing all business establishments

.-• Mliie from noon until 3 P. M. on Good Friday.
l»i6; .»

1 HKREFORE I, Hugh B, Quigley, mayor of the Town-
'' bridge. New Jersey, do c»U upon all ciUwns of th<

""> to obMrye Uw importance of Good Fi'lday and
••" ll>eir fellow nwn in'«ol*B» contemplation and wor-
: t'»e speclil period set forth. During the designated
' " '"a*1 that, ail business estiblishmentii be closed and

.i.uvity be •uspended.

HUQH B. QUIOLEY, Mayor
Township of Woodbildge

HOPELAWN — William A
Mathews. president of the New
Jersey State First Aid Council.
spoke on the service given the
Garden State Pmkway by various
rescue squads. At a meeting of
the Hopelawn First Aid Squad
held iu squad headquarters.

Other speakers were William
BoKart, vice president of the
council who spoke on advance
schooling in first aid work, Geore«
Hook, council chairman, who dis-.
cussed equipment available to
council mnnber squad and Ivan
Kill, council mobilization direc-
tor, who told of future council
mcftiiiRS.

Chief Nicholas Pinelli, Gerald
Novak. Ronald Galicki and Jo-
soph Nemyo. local members, were
chosen to attend classes in ad-
vanced first aid squad training
to be conducted at Muhlcnbork
Hospital, Pluinflcld, for six weeks
starliiv; April (i

The squad accepted invitations
to apiwur in a Memorial Day pa-
rade in Woodbridge and another
parade June 2 in Dunellen. Plans
were furthered to hold a banquet
for ex-chiefs and ex-captains Sa-
turday at 3 P.M. in the Phoenix
Orove, Edison.. Chief Pinelli and
Captain Anthony Horvath are
chairmen of the affair.

Shower is Held
For Bride-to-Be

A Message of Thanks
To the

POLICE DEPT.
FORDS — A surprise shower was

;uven Miss Eva Guttman. 24 Coo-
lidRe Avenue, in honor of her
forthcoming marriage to Sistnund
Juste, Brooklyn, April 29. The af-
fair was given by Mrs. Joan Mc-
Gregor at her home in Redfleld
Village, Metuchen,

Guests Were Mrs. Adale Fried-
man, Brooklyn. Mrs. Peggy DiRes-
to, Long Island, N. Y.. Mrs. Alice
Feltus. Staten Island, N. Y.. Mrs.
Rose Webber, Mrs, Rose Bracher,
Mrs. Jean Judson, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Gloria Gcvelitz. Mrs. Bernice.
Rockman, Mrs, Ebba Hammerdahl,
Miss Lillian Trio, Mrs. Alfred San-
clen and Mrs. Betty Coui'dier, all
of Metuchen; Mrs. Pearl Fabcr.
Mrs. Dorothy Betjeman, Mrs.
Alina Chitwood. Mrs. Eleanor
Bergman, Mrs. Gladys Peterson,
Mrs, Helen Bashant, Mrs. Margaret
Throckmorton and Mrs. Esther
Anderson, all of Fords.

Police Sergeant Talks
At Home-School Session

KEASBEY - Sst. Kenneth Van
Pelt of the Woodbildge Police,
spoke on juvenile delinquent and
displayed weapons used by delin*
queuls. At a meeting of the Keats-
bey Home1 and School Association
held in the Keasbey School.

A talk on tuberculosis was giv-
en by Foster Ackerman of the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
League.

Mrs. Richard Wcinbers presided
In, (he absence of Mrs. Jay Ten-

I nan. A donation was made to the
Red Cross. Mrs. Harold Fale^1

clasft won the attendance prize
and mothers of the third grade
pupils were hostesses.

Report Mude on Polio
Campaign in Ketobey

MEASBEY — Mrs. Samuel No-
vtik, chairman, announced the
collection results for the Keasbey
March of Dimes campaign.

Business and labor, $60; school,
$57.41; Mothers' March, $123.75;
ooln containers, *1Q3.83; mailing
otrd replies, (66.50; card party,

,7.87; and clubs mi. fflam

Evelyn Ivan Plans
September Wedding

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Ivan, 85 East Williams Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Evelyn, to Steve
Topolancik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Topolancik. 556 Colgate
Avenue, Perth Amboy. \

Miss Ivan is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1953, and is employed as a book-
keeper at the Perth Amboy YMCA.
Her nance, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, class of 1950,
is employed as a lab technician
at the E. I, DuPont DeNcmouis
Company, Perth Amboy.

A September wedding is being
planned.

Bus Trip to New York
listed by Mothers Club
FORDS — Plans for an April

12 bus trip to New York w r e
furthered by the Mothers' d u b
of Boy Scout Trow 521 at a meet-
ing held in the home of Mrs.
Stephen Elko, 41 Dunbar Avenue.

Secret pals were revealed and
new ones chosen. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. EliMbetli
Colombettl and Mrs, John Boel-

Ji os teas.

We take this means to express our sincere appreciation to

Police Chief John E<;an and his entire department for the

excellent safety precautions rendered during the moving of

our hunk's cash, securities, safe deposit hoxes, and other

valuuhlcs last weekend. Despite the severe storm Chief (

Egan's men handled the joh with precision and took every

measure to insure maximum safety precautions.

Thank You for A Job Well Done!

The OFFICERS and DIRECTORS of the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

ST. PATftUJRS PARTY
FORDS —The Jolly Mixers held

a St. Patrick's Day party 1M tha
of C

$1

teBA
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Lafayette Estates

BY THFAMA

DAVIDSON

?3 Jonquil Clr.

I.ib<rt> 8-3707

—To vote in tt> Novi-mbfi elec-
tions. Ic -ure to rcyiM'-r' You c.in
do U:l.i by contactint! Mane
the Con(t'ctiMiPi-y store 175 Ford

and Mrs. John Smith. Hillside.
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Biesn.

OJenwood Terrace, announce the
arrival of Kathys arid Larry's
sister. Pally Ann. March 14. Patty
weighed In at 7 lb. 6 oz.

—Larry Btega has just returned
from a visit u> his grandparents
in West Palm Beach. Pla.

—Heartfelt confidences to Mr
Michael Blega whow father passed
sway In Canada thin week.

—Mr and Mrs. Sttven Muchi.
Olt-nwood Terrace, entertained Mr

me con^ctiinm- store »">"»« I i n d Mrs. Al Klah. WashinKton
Avenue 'across the M m f from M l f f l K r t l 9 o w s k l £ j r .
School 141 However Mane will . _ „ .
apprei iate It if you ca:i her before
coming out to be cerium that she
will w able to regtMe! you at the
time. VA 6-S675. To be digiole.
one must have resided here at least

tetft
— D o n a l d Chriptensen and

daughter Linda Smart. Gltjnwood
Terrace, have returned from a visit
to Mr Chrtetetuen's sister and

one month if they have moved family Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Mi-

Mi-

from witliin Middles* county, six
months if vuthin New Jersey but

ciialskt, Milwaukee, Wise, where
they enjoyed a pleasant vacation

from another county: i.nd one year I --The St. Patrick Day dinner
if from another stale You may'and dance under the auspices of
also register at the Town Hall.';the combined societies of Our Lady
Woodbridge. • i of Peace church was very well at-

- Welcome to Lafayette Estates f termed by the families of Lafayette
to Mr. and Miv Edward Hcnsch. jEstates. Tije committee wishes tn
Jonquii Circle, jexpress' its iharlts and apprecia-

—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cfortin.'Uon to 911 Uidse. who contribute^
Exeter Road, had us week-end I to its huge success. A special
guests' Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hant An- jthanks is extended ,10 Rev. Con-|
gelo. and Mii Anna Cronm. New stance and to Rev. Smith who:*

»ffi»«t«l with (he PalUade Aw-i Newark, aunt and uncle Mr and
me UniUsd Presbyterian Church of Mrs. Thomas Cunmnghand, Kear-,
Union City Attending «ere: Mr
ind Mrs. J Stalling, Mr. and Mrs.
\ Cinqulno. Mr and Mrs. J. Jolly,
dr. and Mrs. N. Principe. Miss K.
."Vaser. all from Union City; Mr.
ind Mrs B Perry and Mr. B. Ed-
:ar. Teanw*: Mr. P. Ballingali,
forth Bent en; Misses B Hnaus
ind J. K.rby. Wee hawken and Miss

ny; paternal srnndpnrenu, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Mechler. South Or-
ange; Mr and Mrs William Mc-
Baln. Soutli Orange: and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McCrink Red Bank.

—We, are glad to leam that
Kathleen Casnno, dauphin- of Mr.
and Mrs Anthony Casano. Hearth-
stone Avenue, has returned home

8th Grade Plans
Annual Junket

McNalighten. West Me* York. ! f r o m Babies' Hospital. Newark and
-Mn>. Doris Gallagher, Arllng- ' ls recuperating nicely from her re-

on Dilve. »-as treated to dinner at
Snuffy s Steak House by her fami-
y as part of a birthday celebra-

tion.
—Mr. and Mr* Lester Kress. In-

verness Terrace, marked their sixth

cent bout *:th pneumonia
—Congratulations to Alfred Wil-

liams. Arlington Drive, who cele-
brated a birthday on S». Patricks
Day.

—Robeit Tallecson. Hearthstoni
wedding anniversary and in keep-1 A v e n u e ,rlet>rattd his birthday
ing with the occasion entertained a n d ),ild a , , u e h , l s M r s . Tallecson's
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
ter Wilson. Newark: Mr and Mrs.
Aubrey Gloiitk. IrvingUm: M\
Le'«i»Dlinn Newark: Mr. and Mrs.
•lonrian Qreen«>re. Newark

—Linda B J I : . . , eight-year-old
laughter of Mr. and Mrs George
3utler. Brandywine Road, was
feted by her aunts, uncles and

York.
—A birthday party fur Fred

Yun^inger, brother of Mrs. Ed-

renditions of the old time Irish
melodies that Urandtna used to
sing were especially enjoyed by all.

ward Ware. Arlington Drive, wasi _Mr. and Mrs. Robeit G
held at the Wart home Guests J gchreib, Inverness Terrace, had as
included Freds parents. Mr. andj»eek-end guests, Mrs. Schreib's
Mrs Fred Yunariwei-. Rosendale, j Sjster and family, Mr. and Mrs,
N. Y.; Miss Jacqueline Gilmartin,
Rosendale: Mr. and Mrs Vincent
Ouerra and daughter Caroline,
Union City; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schmidlin and children JFrank and
Barbara. Union City Mr and Mrs.
Yunginger and Miss Gilmartin
spent the week-end here

—Mr. and Mrs George McOetti-
gan. Conc-annon Drive, has as
house guests for two weeks Mrs.
McGettigan's parents. Mr. and
Mis. R. W. Howard. Bluefield, W.
Va.

—Mrs. Dolores Jackson. Milfran
Place, celebrated her birthday.
Helping her eat the cake were Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Tadrick. Bloom-
fleldi'Mrs. Rose Jackson. Miss and
Mr. James Jackson, Lafayette
Estates; Mr. and Mis._£ugen£
Jackson, Madison Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton,
Brandywine Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Burnet Miller, and Miss
Ruth Chadwick, Iivington; Mr.

Edward Cunning, Jersey City.

—Billy Redmond, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Redmond. Con-
cannon Drive, had to cancel his.
third birthday party due to the
storm, but a Happy Birthday to
Billy nevertheless.

—Mrs, Patricia Colgah, Ford
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
and St. Patrick's Day simultane-
ously when she and husband, Wal-
ter, attend a Square Dance at the
Evergreen Lodge, Springfield.

—Birthday greetings to Joseph
Klen\wski. Mildred Lane, whose
birthday was outstormed by the
big storm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballin-
gall, Jonquil Circle entertained
sixteen "Murofs" Saturday eve-
ning at a combination business
meeting and Social eifcnirtg. The
"Murofs" are a social and drama-
tic group deriving their name from
"Forum' spelled backwards und are

•randparents on her birtnday. Mr.
•ind Mrs. Arthur Carswell, Bloom-
Meld; Mr. and Mrs. EdKard Pos-
JISII ar.ci children, ant Mr. and
Mrs Lours Butler, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jqsiph Higgens
md sop, Joey. Jottfui] Circle, spent
the week-end In Jersey CltyJSatur•».
day they attended the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Liane.

Happy Birthday to MichaH La
Cover a. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph La Covers. Concsnnon Drive
who was one-year-olft.

At the meeting of Brownie
Troop it, Friday Deborah Zeder-
baum and Nancy Hathaway weir
invested Best wishes to these fine
youngsters,

—Gloria Quattrone, daughter of
Mr. and" Mrs. George Quattrone,
Ford Avenue, had a lovely birth-
day despite the bad weather Sun-
day. An afternoon party included
the following children: Barbara
Colgan, Cindy DJNicola, Diane
Buckley from Lafayette Estates.
Jo Marie Bozza, Ronald and Ro-
bert Jironda. Jersey City and
Laurence Cappiello, Rahway. In
the evening the children were
joined by their parents and by
Gloria's grandparents,

—Mrs. Alfanso Altieri, accom-
panied by daughters Angela and
Yvonne, Arlington Drive, spend
Sunday in New York.

—John Meckler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Meckler, Exeter
Road, celebrated his third birth-
day as well as St. Patrick's Day
Saturday at a dinner; party which
included his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr,.and Mrs.,John McGrath,

mother. ML-, Lillian Guyre. and
Mr. and Mrs Frank Karnlck. "West
New York.

— i t the Henry Kulas' home.
Jonquil cuv.e. t post St. Patrick
Day celebration was held Sunday
for the Ds-Urjeys'—Bill. Mae. Eli-
sabeth, Patty and Billy. J r , and
Mr. and Mrs Robert sowiehski and
daughter-. Mary Lori.-all from Jer-
sey City

-Tli* monih'.y meeting of thr
Lafayette Estates Civic Associa-
tion will be held Monday. March

,: ;H the si^igj.sortex o(
x>\ •Pea'rfe 6hurcli, Tati

_.^_ Amboj AVenilas.1 Irapqrunt;
commjttte reports will be •given and
details on tin' fonhcoiUHni-
will be announced.

We .wish our friends of the
Jtw.bh fait;i a Joyuus. P.iSsovei
Holiday, tin? festival of
and Tim

Auxiliary Marks
26th Anniversary

AVENEL — Members of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Averuel 'Fire
Company entertained their hus-
bands Saturday evening at the
flrehouse at a birthday party com-
memorating the 26th anniversary
of the auxiliary.

A program was presented by the
choral group, under the direction
of Mrs. Everett Johnson. Music
for dancing was furnished by. the
"Domino Trio." The guests parti-
cipated in several games.

Mrs. Stanley Derewsky, chair-
man, was assisted by Mrs. Michael
Petvas, Mrs. JohnsQn. Mrs. God-
frey Thonvpsen, Mrs. William
Bonham, Mrs. Andrew Galisin
Mrs, Herman Steinbach, Mrs. El-
mer Dragos,. Mrs. Jack Maclver
an,d Mrs. George Kovack.

o'Hills Parki^eports

MBS. GEOBOF
F, FERGUSON

93 llomw Park
Avpnun

liberty 9-H73

a li-

the
st. CVd'lni'- CIlUH'li

ISELIN - Mrs. Henry H. Glo-
ver, p r e s e n t of St OeMa's
PTA has announced that the
eighth grade class will make its
annual trip to Washington. D C,
on April 4. 3. and 6 Included m
the itinerary will be visits to the
Smithsonian Institute, Lincoln Me-
morial. Library 0! Con*ri-s.v
Franciscan Monastery. Immaai-
late Conception Shrine, and the
Dominican Seminary

John M. Wiiuv ua-tor
dressed the itroup at Us n
met-tins and announced
schedule fur Holy Week. oNei!, riMi.mov

Plans for the cake salf* were 1 | i m w , , m , n M,
innounred as follows: Marrli 25. S l . i ; m l d t , Mi, a.
sponsored by the mothers of Sis- : B a r n u k l , 1 vli.
ifr Hose Helenes stventli grade C n , , . z i i m | RU-nflr(i Krauss. At an-
•mpils- April 8. sponsored by t n e | q l l t f l . t.,bi,- Acre: Mr. and Mrs.
mothers of Mrs. Mae Bird's s e t - ' T | i o m . . Agostn. Mr. and Mrs.
ond grade pupils. • i Robert BonisUiK Mr. and Mrs Mi-

Attendance prise* for the eve- c h a e l codd. Mi und Mrs Ans;eio
ning were awarded to Sister Pi- calabies*. Mi and Mrs. Robevi,
teles' second grade and Mrs. I M o i U } I V Mr. and Mis, Joseph
Mary Reilly's third grade. : P e n t z . Mi and Mrs. Jolm Trnntvz.

Hostt.sses for the April meeting M r . t iui M,>. Carl Ziesmer- uni!
vi!l be the mothers of Sister .f M , . a l l d M l s Gary Fnrzlati.
Fidcles second grade pjpib M,.s J ( ) h n R , Jewkes has hud

u bad case of arippe and 1ms brcii
i-onflnt-d to bed lor several days

— Neal Dinsolt. Grand Avon
took M>me of ins little .friends to
the movie.-, last Wednesday tn *
him cih-oiaU- his tli-vi-nlh !>:!t;--

und 'Mr-v Wll-
alld Mrs. Petei'
j Mrs. Donald

and Mrs.

Hag
to' Present

to Church
—Kutliy Bianken. WasliinRton

AVT.NKL — Mrs. 'Edward Pal-
•ner. ooimfillor of the Pride of New 1 - . . , — ••---- , .

Courwi! Sons of Daughters Avenue, was u«ht years old U.t
•if Liberty No. 243. welcomed Mrs. Thursday when she entertiiima
Or-viUe Bmkelew as a guest at a Barbara Raima Barbara Little
meetina Held in Avenel'School au- Gail Kaullman. Gail VHtteiibrrte,
diior-i.im Penny Bouchoux. Susan Fennes/

" ^ . e i , completed for the ̂ x ^ « «»**«£

Several invitations were received
for receptions from varibus coun-
cils throughout Middlesex County,
to be given for Mrs. Victor Carth-
age, state councillor and her staff
officers.

Mrs. R a y . u o n d Waterhouse.
chairman of the committee for
the reception to be given-for Stan-
ley Brookfield, state associate vice-
councillor, announced the date has
been set for June. The committee
will be chosen at the next meeting.

Dut to the inclement weather,
the celebration of birthdays wai
postponed 10 the next meeting.

Hospitality wg.s under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Chris Nelson and Mrs,
E. Palmer,

—Judy Hinkel, Rebecca Place
may not get to wear her Easter
outfit until later on, as she is con-

1 fined at home with chicken-pox.
I —Birthday greetings to Patrici
iNapolitano. Park Avenue; Lorraine
! Cheryl Cowan. Grand Avenue, who
was "two-years-old last week, and
to Peter Rutkowski, Woodruff
Stiwi. Also to Charles DeGeso.
Bloomfield Avenue, i.ine years ok:
Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caloir
and sons. Tommy and Kenneth
Woodruff Street, were dime

.nests Saturday night at the homt
jf Mr. and Mrs. Pat Qiacobbe,
Bloomfleld. On Sunday they en*
tertalned Mrs. Calola'g parthtt,
Mr. and Mrs. Uuls Prwehcher,
for dinner.

—Three generations jif the Ed-
-ai-d Llstorta. Elizabeth Avenue,
ire leaving this weekend for a two-
veek vacation trip before moving
rom the Park. • •

At the monthly,meeting of thi
Woman's Club 'Mrs. Frank Burb
VHS appointed prokram chalrmar
md Mis. John Tinnesf,, chalrinai
)f w:*vs and means. The member)
njoyed a film : presented by tin

American Red Cross and took
inder serious Qonslderation the
plea made, by Mrs. Mayfred Love-

,. executive secretary, for blood
jonatlons for one of our loca1

•esidents. Did you know that, a1
he time of her talk, not one 0)
he local .'hospitals had a supply
jf "O" positive blood? It Is a ver>
painless operation to give blood.
;o why not call our local Red Cros*
iffici: at WO 8-1616 and make an
ippointment to be a donor? Al
types are needed, but especially
type "O" since it is more commoi
«ul tlierefore thefe Is moiV de-
ma nri for it. '

—Bob Menk; formVrly a reslden
of Clinton Avenue' and -presently
of Venezuela, paid a visit to these
parts n short lime OHO. Mr. and
Ji-s. Alan' Reeves, Harrison Ave
nue arranged n party for him wltl;
.some of his former neighbors, and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Owen
McMnhon, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McLelland, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schorti: also Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cllnkenbeard of Roselle Park
trid Mr. and Mrs. W|Uiam Beacli
Clark. Glad to know Mrs. Menl
is in better health 'and that sh
has fully recovered from her yel
low-fever shots.

—Dori Page, Staten Island, wa
a week-end visitor at the home ol
her cousin, Penny Bouchoux
Homes Pnrk Avenue. Mr. and Mr
Willard Page came over for din
ner Sunday.

—Barry Joseph Davidson, Eliza
ijeth Avenue, celebrated his sec
ond birthday by entertaining hi
aunt. Mrs. William Quinn and he
children Rita and Janet, Iselin.

—Attending Jeffrey Wlllian
Thackara's third birthday part;
last Wednesday were:-Judy an<

Program (h
ByVFW

.AVENF.I, t i , ,
Jf Ladies Auxiiiun,
met In the
iome. Mrs. k
ment patriotic \u.

prssideni; mm
vleehan. gold Mm n i , .
.reduced ns vw^ ,,
aret Krelwl, w!i:i |,

Mrs. KiTlsol aiirn,,'
Ighth district <-m-.i],'•
•lay 4 In thv Su,
'.P.W. post lion," ,,,
he nomiiiat,i(H] JI >\
ifflcers.

A district PI-CM,||.|:'
Hnner is listed lm
Vlr Inn. Penh Ami)
low available ;IJI(:
hnsed from Mi. 1.
4rs. John F. d.u,

Th* d is l l l t ., :
bounty Coumii A. ;
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ELDEST TWINS-
Paris. Tex \;

en and Mrs, Kii,;
venr-old twin si 1,
i r e t l i e o l d e s t ••<••
'ivins in the tiiu:
sisters, born 011 h,
lve with their Mli

83.

RIVER PROmi ' l
The House vott,:

?in for the U|);)i: 1
project, to cost S7.,i
irrigate 132.000 n, •••
and supplement 1 >:.
almost twice as in, :

Eandy Jewkes. D:, .
Mellow, Kenni'ti. M
bridge and Patiy
Invited also wtir H
las Deevin but B,,D :.
sick little boy frun.
wish him a SI«K;:

SMSi^

Why your family will love Plymouth...
the only really new low-price car

You W> H>» MWMt dfMnfl MM: Only riymoutlr
offers you magic r*U«hrButton Driving. It's tlic
Bafett (children can't rweb it), easteat (like ring-
ing a doorbell), »uiMt (works through a punitive
mechanical connection) driving control ever.

You f t t th« niwili ttyling: Just compurs
' bold jet-Apt I*"*! witit the aarue-*3-

last-year appearance of the other two low-price
ears. Plymouth is really new—and Plymouth is
biggest uf the low-price 3, inkide and outoide.

You get the nowtrt iof«»y ftoturat: No other
low-urke car gives you so many safely .features
a« ntundard equipment-like 2-cylinder front

SafeGuard door latclica, electric wiij4-

bliifld wipers, Safety-Rim wheel*, independent

parking brake. So much more lor yoyr inoney)

And you ()•* tha J>iflg«« d«alt Record iale« en-
able Plymouth.dftljtjrf fc> glye yov • Pigger»
belter, moiify-savlog deal. Sw youj Plymouth
dealer now and learn bow eaiily your family caa
own the one really »«tf car of the Uw-price 3.

PLYMOUTH costs less from )h* day ye* fcuy » . . .fhrouth all tftf ytprt rev ewi
It... you'll «p«nd Uii oft a Hfmfvlk- Ifc^l'i o*t roawn m*n

m

CALLED
HIM

LATELY?

Probably not—
you rarely need

telephone repair service these days
It wasn't too many years ag<?, WBB it, when calling the
telephone repairman was a pretty common event? Now-
adays you need his services opce in a blue mom (average:
2H years)

Actually, the less you nead repair work, the better we
.like it. It means that telephone service ia becoming ever
more reliable. And that's the first job of the 25,500 men
and women of New Jersey Bell,

rov wranp HIM .. ,•
you'll tind » t&pham iwpainnsn Hke R. K.
&W, OrAnn, on tiur jpb (ut. Just dial 611 or
call Repair Servlc*.
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ji«rgs, Fords Boys Club Even in Senior Court Play-offs
HOPES ARE HIGH - - - - By Alan Mavtr

V MA//A6SR OF THE
MLWMKll B.tAYli

UPOH rue
THAT

6 M H
WOULDER

•II
yXli;:.::'!..-•.'O)h.".i,:

Plainfield Takes
Central Jersey Pin
Division Laurels

!

llT

HOPELAWN— When Hie Plain-
rield Recreation and thf> Metuchen
Recreation tied for the team
championship in the Central Jer-
sey Women's Bowling Tournament,

(special roll-off wan nrramged to
settle the dispute which went to
the Union County quintet by a to-
tal pin score of 2,570-2,450. Earlier
dining tourney competition, botli
clubs accounted for 2.537 pintails.

The first srame' between Plnln-
fleld and Metuchen wasn't even
close wltli the former talcing the
clash, 853-708. Marie Rowe and
Stella Beenders were Union Coun-
ty's bin guns durlns the Inaugural
with names of 183 and 181, re-
spectively.

Metuchen made a strong come-
back In the second clash to send
Plainfield trailing by an 894-840
tally and evened- up the match
The Metuchen bowlers who spark-
ad the middle triumph were Mary
Yeleneslscs 199, and Marion Gray
191.

With the title on the Hne In the
third erode, the Plainfield quin-
tet came through with sparkling
performance to win the tilt and
the championship by in 877-143
wore. Marion Gray's 215 score
highlighted the victory: while her
teammate, Jane Eder. trailed with
a 178 mark.

Marls Rowe, one of the most
outstanding bowlers In the Central
Jersey League, paled Plainfield on
the alleys with a 549, while Marlon
Oray was second with a 547 three-
game mark. Metuchen's most con-
sistent bowler during the match
was Marion Qray, who hit a 537
series.

PLAINFIELD REC. 12,571)
Marie Rowe
Stella Btenders
Clara Miller .
Jean Eder
Marion Oray

., ii lid McrrTck of Richmond University claims
• ir own Pat Lamberti will bocome the best line-
::i tin South long before he latches on to his

ulna ID in!)!), and there are few whohave the lntes-
;i Niititudc tq step forward to dispute this state-
• Tin' iTH!on for it is that Pat, as a freshman,

qmtr mi impression during his initial "season
ii varsity. He not only snared a starting role
Hii.l-season, but also advanced to a veteran's

. by taking personal care of tha Spiders' klckofls.
'. ar not sitting here with the thought in mind of

- !,!ii; tamberji's gridiron prowess as it is March
. .:: thuiiKhts'are distant from football However,
: • :n athlete has entered another sport—boxing—

hr almost parallels his football career due to
• that he has already met with success in both.
: ymi who are closely associated with him can-
:•!!•(• him as a pugilist, but believe it or not, Pat

:.v won the Richmond Golden Gloves heavy-
• , iiainpionship. To top it oft, hewas named the
• ̂ standing boxer in the annual tournament.

: •.. ('(mli, director of the West End Athletic Club,
. n.i, had this to say about the former Barron:
-Mi is 195 pounds of disciplined muscle, and he

• ; it by knocking out Mike Mazza, 194 pounds,
• -mil's of the first round to raise the inevitable

-Is he a ring prospect?" Contl answered his
: :••! y, "Sure, he's a prospect, and he is alsaa hard

who is very conscientious. Every night after
loiitball practice, he comes down to the gym to

>ut Hi> is strong and he's tough."
ii Mmick thought twice before allowing his

>i one tackle to participate in the Golden Glovet,
••'iKli'wended when he was assured that his boy

; > lake ample care of himself inside the ropes. After
:"•nonnar.ces, the Spider mentor was not sorry

' - ' ins decision since Pat's victories immediately
' d the ball rolling to revive intercollegiate bojeing
'•''' Virginia campus.

'''•'• ii>'- |>ast Woodbridge graduates have ascended the
: t ; of collegiate and professional football, col-
>1( and major league baseball, and collegiate bas-

•'•"•'•i. ;md from the reports we have received on Lam-
1|:i l!t may be the first to crash th^upper boxing

I I '! he decides in the future to deviate from foot-

1I I I (»KEKS. . . . Howie McCallen played with St.
l!l!1 Apostles of Linden in the National A.A.U. Bas-
'tl);ill Tournament at Denver, Colorado, and scored

•>'!" points in a game which his team lost to King
H"!'iis of Kansas, . . , Hardy Peterscp, after eight
ll<m"w, will have the plastercast rembved from Ws

'''•"•Hired arm in another week, but it still is doubtful,
"llu' or not he will be able to play this season. The
" l )u i^i organization prefers to let nature take Its
III ' either than have an operation performed to

»l' the healing process Port Reading's Sam
'lnilll) who was signed up'by the Kansas City club,
: |ltrls to be farmed out to ttie New England League
lls dimmer. . . , Coach Ed Redetsky has his White

lh «>'tball team primed for their inaugural with
'iaiuhads April-9. The recent snowfall failed to

tl'i Kedetsky'g training program since he took the
|lul) I'Hioors to coQtinue their extensive drills. . . .

"v Mauceri was the top bowler in the St. Cecelia
'""'"•» League fell wf«H with a 518 set. , . . Patsy

(Continue* W Ffttf Fourteen)

183
181
167
1<4
15*

193
1«2
141
170
174

173
169
142
178
215

853 140 877
METUCHEN EEC. (S.4M)

Jean Eder
Marlon Oray
Sally Carpenter
Marge Yelencslcs
Ann Dustul

157
173
125
118
136

18S
199
157

161
173
189
171
154

708 894 848

Spring Schedules
For Barrons Listed

CAN YOV RKMFMBKR? Thfre arc not ton many loc*l residents who ar» familiar with .r 1S24 Woodbridef Huh School football
(cam. bul thmr with W n memories ran rattle off the exploits of the pionmini Rarrons who were responsible for lift inn local scho-

lastic football to a hither level. Dunn; (he 'it season, the Red and BUrk pl&yrd a slx-ramt schedule which was highlighted by a
memorable !-» virtot\ over Perth Am boy. The veteran gridiron gladiiklore arc plannint to huddle at a reunion to be held in May.
la tht »bow pirlutr in thr first row. Trom left to right. »re Johnny MK'oiauih. Jack Shock, (itorRt Tappen, Captain Selly Hoailand.
Ernie Galaida. Uatr f.erily and Ben Wallinc Second row, Steve Yec s»y. Apollo Tonisu, Bill Gems, Tommy Desmond. George Deter,
Al Thene$«n. Rill Vunjwr and Jiggs Tuttle. Third row, Jimmy Dowliug. Bill Krut. Eddit Corns, Mallet Jacobsrn, Art Koyen. Al

Bowers. Teddy Leb»r, Perry CunnUurham and Coach Herb Lauck.

St. James9 Subdues Avenel
Presbyterians, Gains Crown

WOODBRIDGK — Over at the with point totals of 14 and 12. r«-
St. James" gym on Amboy Avenue, spectively. The Presbyterians' top
the boys are toasting a new hero, scorer was Frank Martin, Who ac-
Jerry DeMaio, whose basket be- counted for 13 markers.
(or* the final whistle « t up the
St. James" C.Y.O. 40-39 victor}'
over the Avenel Presbyterians,
winch settled the 1956 Recreation
Intermediate Basketball
Championship.

Avenel the Western

Nagy, f
DeMaio. f

^ Sullivan, c
j Roberts, g

Division Maloney, g

ST. JAMES1 (40)
... . 5

5
3
0
1
0
0
0

tttkholders. entered the playoffs! Anderson, s
without bein? stuns with a defeat B u t c l l k ° . 8 ^

durina the first or second half, ^
phases ot the schedule. With such] AVENEL (39)
a record. St. James', the Eastern.Mandy, f 0
Division champs w*re not con- Martin, f 5

isidered a real ihrea1. However. Mezern, c 1

C— John Csabai.,
ehnirmun of the Athletic* Couuuit*
tee on the Board of Education,
was presented with the baseball. |

once thf playoffs commenced, the p#rdsley, % ., 2
1 • - • " * - - • . . + - - ' — » # f c f c - r - . ' * . . & •••••.;. * ' v

.Hunter, g ...'. 0

U 40

3
3
5
3
B
2

Cooper's Sweeps
Cains on Leaders

w
Kasar Builders
Cooper's Dairy
Ideal Beauty Salon
Mary's Dress Shop
Jag's Snorting Goods
Isclta Lumber
Miele's Excavating
Al"s Sunoco

45
43
41
39'i
39'i
38
19H

L
31'.*
33
35
37
38'A
38'A
40
58 Vi

to shorten the eliminations.
DeMaio. earned his hero's role] 9 21 39

track'and football schedules for!same with St. James" trailmst the
adoption for the remainder of Presbyterian*. S9-W w«n «>

in possession of the

DeMaio. earned h he ]
in the fm»l sis seconds of the, Referee: Dutmy: Umpire: Jardot.

1956.
Coach Nick Prlscoe's baseball like a cat.

squad has a 19-name slate listed
for the spring campaign with the'
opener on April 3 with Somervillc
High School furnishing the op-
position. The freshman dlamlnd
squad has a slim schedule with
only six games on tap.

The track squad, which has been
improving steadily under Coach
Lou Gabriel, has a busy campaign
lined up with seven dual meets,
two relays and four invitation
meets on the boards. St. Mary's
of Perth Amboy inaugurates the
Barren's season April 19 at the
tadiura.
The football schedule for 1956

remains almost the same with the.
exception that Union High School
will replace Paterson East Side as
the Barrons' second opponent of
the season. The Junior Varsity has

list ot eight opponents to wade
through, while the undefeated
Freshmen have seven.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 3 fiomerville Home

6 Perth Amboy Away
10 Tottenvllle Home
12 Cvanford Away
17 St. Mary's Away
18 Rutgers Prep Away

. 25 New Brunswick Home
27 Curteret Home
30 Jefferson Home

May 1 Asbury Park Away
4 Sayreville Away
8 New Brunswick Away

10 Plainfield Away
U Perth Amboy Home
15 St. Mary's Home
16 Rutgers Prep; Home
18 Carteret Away
25 South River Away
29 Sayreville Home

Kreshmen Schedule
April 6 New Brunswick Home

24 Perth Amboy Home
May 10 Clara Barton Away

14 Perth Amboy Away
25 South Plainfield Home

June 1 Clara Button. Home

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
(Vanity)

Sept. 32 . I P . M.
Thomas Jefferson — HODW

Sept. 29 > P. M
Union — Away

Oct. 8 t P. M
eld - Away

Oct. 13 2 P. M
South River — Home

Oct. 20 J P. U
Perth Amboy — HMM

oet. at a p. M
Linden — Away

Nov. 3 ) P. M
Carteret — Away

Nov. 10 3 P, M
New Brunswick — Away

Nov. 17 I F.
A«bury Park — Home

Junior Vanity

Sports QuizAvriiel
ball. r>M.i>o
stole the ball .md dnobied down
court when he Uud up his shot
wliich won the g;im«' in a Prank How to score yourself: Mark

1-2-3-4. You get ten points for a
correct first pick, five far a sec-
and, three for a third, and one

dominate the first half in which' point for a fourlh chok«. Twenty
oulshot Avenel, 9-4. in the [ is average; thirty, good; forty,

vsry good, and fifty is perfect.
1. One club has a line-up of

outstanding rookies in Infielder
Daryl Spejicer, Pitcher Joe Mar-

iniU&l quarter and 11-9 in the sec-
ond to reach the halfway mark
on top, 20-1\

"Whatever hopes the Saints had
of coasting under the wire in the
second half* disappeared when
Avenel poured 16 points through
he nets to take over the topside

of the score. 39-26. In the fourth
irame. St. James' fought a per-
sistent uphill battle until DeMaio
sank his decisive shot.

DeMaio and Jack Nu::y were St.
James' polished offensive stars

Sept. 34 3: JO P. M
Thom#j J«tt«ion — Awwr

St. Jamvs' milued ,<\ Ushl de-
fense und Un breakms! offense to

chance on the team. Can you name
I this clu'j? < i Baltimore Orioles.

i i New York Giants, i > Detroit
Tigers, i i Pittsburgh Pirates.

Oct. 1

Oct. S

Oct. 15

3:30 P.
Union — Home

3:30 P
Plainfeld — Home

M.

soneri,
White.

and First
AU three

2. George Sisler
many observers as

ISKUN—Cooper's Dairy made
n assault on first place in the St.

Cecelia Women's Bowling League
>y stopping Al's Sunoco in three
tralght by scores of 631-592, 886-

i93 and 6)3-619 to cut the Kasar
Builders' margin to a game and a
luilf.

Mary Lelfs and Ruth Elnhorn
were Ihi Dairymaids' stars with
sets of 48} «n« '414, while the Oas
Pumpei-s" top bowler was Mae
Pineaoit. wha cam* through with
a \35.

The Kasar Builders' victory-
baund trum wns slowed down con-

this Wi*ek when Mary's
Shop manipulated a victory

over the Constructioncers by tak-
ing two out of three. The Dress-
makers won the first two, 597-589
and 675-6+1, before losing the
third clash by one pin, 667-666.

Louise Sinclair paced Mary's
Dress Shop with a 415 mark, while
her teammate, lolene Mustapeter,
was close behind with a 408 total.
The Kasar Builders' outstanding
performer was Lillian Kaluskel
with a 453.

The Ideal Beauty Salon landed
in third place after blasting Miele's
Excavating in three ron«»ci>H"*
games by tallies of 717-622, 708-
683 and 713-652.

Irma Hebelr. Helen Cheke and
Pia, Vailloncourt were the Beau-

liste-1 by! tk-lans' stars during the one-sided

6th All-Township Court
Choices to bv Announced

WOODBRIDGE — The Sixth
Annual Independent-Leader All-
Township basketball team, com-
prising players from the Recrea-
tion Senior League, will be pub-
lished next week, Sports Editor
John D'.'Royle announces.

Officials, scorers and members
of the Recreation Department
staff participated in the voting,
which selected fifteen players on
the three "dream teams."

The 1955 All-Township quin-
tet was composed of Don Fur-
dock, Bill Oyer. Pat Margiotto,
Johnny Dobos, Stuart Rutan and
Mike Krujkovich.

Former Takes 2nd
Tilt; Is Favorite
To Capture Series

WOODBRIDQE-Jiutis Tavern,
after losing the first name. 87-48,
to the Pord.< Boys Club in the
otxriini! game of the playoff for
the Recreation Senior BxskHblU
Uasuf Championship, made a'
strong comeback Tuesday night It
the high whool i<ym to defeat
Fords. W-53. and even up the
series.

Both IIW* and the Ford-; quin-
tet earned their way into the play-
offs by winning llwir division titles
during the regular season. Last
ycai" "3i(!g's won the 1955 crown,
playing ander the Alibani colors,
uiul are the favorites to repeat
!ue to their veterans' Status,

The second xame between the
> contenders was mare writing

than the final score may have a
j tendency to Indicate. Jigg's and
I Fords went at. it tooth and nail
; throughout the first, half, with

Fords reaching the midway point
on top by a slim 30-29 margin.
Andy Sharick was Fords' top point
producer during the early action
with nine counters, while Jisg's
best were Angelo Armando and
Stuart Rutan'ftith nine and eight,
respectively.

At the very start of the third
period. 6tu Rutan. Jigg's versatile
center, gained hill control of the
blackboards, and with this advan-
tage, the Keasbey cagers outshot
Fords, 19-*, to take over by a 48-
38 score.

Jigg's maintained the upper
hand throughout the fourth pe-

Baseman Bill
are given a

rlod. sending Fords further back
by outrunning them. 21-5. The
victors' stars during the decisive
second half were Slim Margiotto
and Armando, who pumped IS
points apiece through the hoops.

Jigg's most outstanding offen-
sive performers during the game
were Angelo Armando and Stu
Rutan with clusters of 20 and 13,
while Fords' best was Andy Sha-
rick, who accounted for 15 points.

In Fords' opening 67-48 con-
quest over Jigg's, it was Leo Segy-
linski and Larry Swanick who
copped starring roles with totals
of 19 and 17. Armando was the top
scorer for Jigg's in the inaugural
with 15 markers.

Jill's 1691
O

the greatest clash With sets of 479, 444 and 421,
while Lillian Abate was head and
--houlders over the Excavator
bowlers with a 439 total pin score.

Jag's Sporting Goods checked
_ ! their downward slide in the league

M. ieagueteam. Can you name this jby taking two out of ttiree games

first baseman of all time. His son
Dick played a major role in the
pennant battles of the Philadel-
phia Phillies. Another son. Dave,

I Is listed as a pitcher with a major

St. Cecelia Girls
In Tourney Play

I$ELIN —The popular St. Ce-
celia basketball team which is
under tht' managerial reins of
Vlnce GroKftii, received a bid Mon-
day to purtii;ip;ite in the Sacred
Heart's Annual Girls Tournament
at New Brunswick Saturday.

St. Cecelia's at the present has
an impressive record of nine vic-
ories against two setbacks and

are regarded as one of the better
teams in the Central Jersey area.
They are scheduled "to meet the
Kennedy Home of New York in
the opening round at twelve noon.

Also competing in the tourna-
ment are St. Peter's, Highland
Park; New Brunswick High School;
St. Francis, Metuchen: St. Mary's
Perth Amboy. and the Sacred
Hearts.

Grogan does not plan to divulge
his starting lineup against the
New York quintet until Saturday,
but is certain to use Loretta Cnes-
ney, Dolores Galasso, June Hop-
kins, Ann Qeiger, Rita Garlund
Mid Nancy Hopkins throughout the
game.

S:30 P. M.
South River - Away

Oct. n ' 3:30 P. M.
Perth Amboy — Away

Oct. 3.30 P M
Linden — Home

Nov. $ 3:30 P. M.
Carteret — Home

Nov. 12 3:30 P M
New Brunswick - Home

Freshmen
Sept M 3:30 P. M.

Thomas Jefferson — Home
Oct. I 3:30 P. M.

Union —Away
Oct. 8 3:30 P. M.

Plainfield - Away
Oct. 15 , 3:30 P. M.

South River — Home
Oct. 22 3:30 P. M.

Perth Amboy — Home
Nov. i 3:30 P.

Carteret — Away
Nov. M 3:30 P

New Brunswick — Away

M.

M

TRACK SCHEDULE
(Owl Meetal «

April 19 St. Mary's 3:30 P. M.
May 3 3:30 P. M

Asbury Park at Woodbridge

| team? t » New York Yankees, t
St. Louis Cards, ( t Boston Red
Sox, i ) Cincinnati Redlegs.

3. The Milwaukee Brave* are
high on four players on their
roster—Bop Trowbridge, Carlton
Willey, Don MeMahon ano? Frank
Torre. Three are pitchers. Which
position does' the fourth man
play? ( t Outfield, ( ) first base,
( ) catcher, ( ) shortstop.

4. The! Washintgon Senators
have added many new players to
their roster with two big trades.
The part of this quettion is—
which of these men is a pitcher?
< i Nell' Chrisley. t ) Al Curtis.
( i Herb Plews, i ) Dick Tettle-
bach.

5. One of the new players luted
on the St. Louis Cardinals' roster
batted in 119 runs in a high classi-
fication minor league. Can you
name him? ( ) Eddie Kasko^r )
Harold Smith, ( ) Archie Wilson,
i ) Russet) Rac.4

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

May 9 3:30 P. M.
New Brunswick at New Brunswick
May IS 130 P. M

Plalnfteld at Woodbridge
Vtay aa 3:30 P. M

South River al South River
U a y a t 1:30 P.M.

Perth Amboy at Perth Amboy
June! 3:30 P.M.

Carteret at Woodbridge
fttwtoy Meets <tyan>

Pern Relays April tt-a*

from Iseliu Lumber. Jag's copped
the first and third clashes, 661-
643 and 708-659, while losing the
second, 720-699.

Performances by Sally Stevens,
Dolores Miller and Anne Lamb
with sets of 465, 419 and 410.
played a major role in Jag's con-
quest. Belly Mauceri. the Lumber-
jacks' veteran pin toppler, was
high for the week with games of
146.187 ana 175 for a 508 set, while
her teammates, Ruth Raphael,
contributed a clean game of 172
and a 478 total.

U. S. MOUNTAINS '
New measurements by the US.

Geological Survey show that Colo-
rado has 54 mountains which tow-
er 14,000 feet or higher, Instead
of 53 Indicated by older surveys.
The two additions are Missouri
Mountain, 14,067 feet above sea*

< level, and Huron Mountain, 11005
feet. Both are in the Collegiate
Range area, near Buena Vista,
in central Colorado. Elbert, at 14,-
431, U still the stat's h i g h e s t
mountain.

County Relays-
County Meet
Long Branch
Central Jersey
Btat*

Mays
May IS
May 19
H U H
June a

President Eisenhower has an-
nounced that he had asked Prime
Minister St. Laurent ot Canada
tad President Ruli ot CorUnes ot
Mexico to a meeting. In March,

Rutgers Crew Schedules
Entries in 5 Regattas
NEW BRUNSWICK — Rut«er:

University's crew will compete in
five regattas this spring it wa
announced earlier this week by
Harry J. Rockafeller, director of
athletics.

Coach Chuck Logg's eight will
open the season April 14 on the
Rarltan River against Pennsyl-
vania. Two home and two uway
regattas an. listed in addition to
the Eastern Association sprint
championships in Washington.

MarBiotto. f
Kolile, f
Hillyer, f
Rutan. c
V.Giordano,
T. Oiordano,

F
2
0
0
5
0

6
j

5
0
5

_ - _ \,

T
14
4
4

IS
0

13

28
Fords B. C. 153)

G
Segylinski, f
Sharick, f
Swanick. c
Yuhas. g

II

F
5
3
0
4
1

T
13
15
S

10
7

8 15—58

Lauback, g
Score by periods:

Jiggs 15 15
Fords : 15 14 19 21—69

Referee, McLaushlin; umpire,
Fitzpa trick.

Two German brothers, Claus

Umpire Babe Pitiful told a cor-
respondent that he'll never1 forget
the first time he went to bat in
the mujor leagues. With the White
Sox in a game against Cleveland
in 1918, he was sent up to pinch
hit with one man out and a run-
ner on third. He hit a drive to
center which he thought was ft
sure hit. But ttw great H i s
Speaker made one of his amazing
catches. Oh, well, thought Plnelli,
I at least sacrificed the runner in.
But Speaker fired home and nailed
the runner at the plate. AU Pinelll
had to show for his fine effort
was a double play.

Yankee ShorUtop Billy Hunter
not only lives in Baltimore, but

and Hanjorg Helraig. have been 1 jj^s » i » conWbuting to the com-
brought over from Frankfurt to munity's future good citizenship,
go into spring training with the
Baltimore Orioles. Both are pitch-

to Baltimoreei\s and accroding
officials rate high as prospects.
The boys say they learned much
of what they know about baseball

Billy bought a home in Baltimore
and he teaches a Sunday School
class in the Oriole city.

Did you know that Joe Sullivan
made 106 errors at shortstop for

from reading the Sporting News. I Washington in 1893?

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$295

ANK'S
M H O ft TELEVISION

U ) NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

HI-MIS7

FOR 'ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING
"MIDDLESEX'S FINEST"

MAJESTIC LANES
SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

BOWL IN AHl CONDITIONED COMFORT

21-AUTOMATIC PIN SPOTTERS—24

Majestic Cocktail Lounge
4» CONTINUOUS^

<£ ENTERTAINMENT %
S FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS%

Featuring Dancing To

WALTER BOWNE und his VAGABOND TRIO
Plus Danny Fimlani At the Baby Grand Piano

Everything Under One Roof—Come Early, Stay Late
Route 9 a i . Pimytvuia Ave., Niptliwi, N. J.

VA-t-IT*
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Holy Nane Society Removal of Fence
Plans Breakfast! At Inlet Promised

pc*tpo,-yd
KYESKL Piaiu n n lonnu-

Communion
TRENTON-Best tishin?

was confirmation

MRS SIDMY

l.ane
(olonia

! niton i l

IT* monthly meeting to . . . -̂  —
*t 7 JO PM. at the 'brearlaH at s mw.in* of the Holy, the consroversal lence across the,

Cotowa Lil>r*;T |J»*me S w i y of 5t Andre*V »uth bulkhead at Manasquan In-,
—A ^ i i ! meeUnc »»,« beW «t • Church tn the -hurch hail ! l « fcajs &ren rolled back aaam to'

:h<" AK'ik-an Lf.ior. HaS Tut«i.\* The affair w.U V heM Ajttl •-
O'.oeu Pv»: :»( Aae:;- unSrr the chairmanship of Thomas

Canucur.:M) ir. * roup at the •
AM Ms.« *nd the breakfast Till
be served ai the Howard Johnson _
.~ -suurunt. Route It Clifford Den- i i^th the

r, »;t] be :he tuest speaker, and j ^ , , 0{

b>

- T b e
Pfct H» : *
4i tiie Hi .

, rreuUr
1 »as decidod :o

It «*5 k
and tt

three fir*

let ha* bren rolled back
permit publiv *ccr=s to tlir Eovern-!
ment Jen? at Point Pleasant ;

Credit v»* Ittven Rep Hwrisox!
A. W;lli*ms J>. . of Plaintteld. wfflr,
m, response to complaints from;

took up the matter |
nurd States Army'

Philadelphia j

to

kft Ajyrane whir.( to i the

- - 1 >:-.• ::•••<. y . ~ . i ) P M t : e

M e n -i (. •,..• ••: : \ i N f * ! > . - . e r

S l t ' N < l N (.':.;•:v-h *iU present »n
E*f-t«-i F.';:r. -:i ll»A Sund*y School
B'.iUaT.i H t - i w h n s e n t s «iU be
s e m d

—On S,.ti;:d.n MauJi 31st. from
J to 3 30 P M the Sunday Srhool
oJ the New Dcvtr Mfi .3dl«
Church »:il >«te an Easter Egi
Hunt ar.d party lor all children in
the Nursr.y through th: 3rti crade.
Alter the Es« Hunt, refreshments
w.11 be senxd.

—Best of Luck :o Dan Yulienuer.
Commar.dfr of Colorua Pwt 348
Anwr:«:i Legion who has been
transferred to a new position m
Upper New York State

—Tii* fellow-ing boy> v»rt:ci-
pated in the Grtenba: over-
n.gh< hike held by Boy Sout __
T.-OOP 45 w Califon c h a r I * s the \UKIW
Smith. Jimmy Freund Wi.bur ^ ^ o ^ m tfAcmit

Htvilud. Dick runenko. Hubert; _ M r ^ M ^ U W o o d m s .
Mertej. Robert We». <U«r ^\cbKk . n d t ^ d r m K:m and Ken-

spent SuiHtay vw.in? Mrs

!or the American ****'•* "**-v ** purthasM 1MB o t a n n , whwh h*> Jurisdiction
P.*ns »»re ir.sile for '**" u?i er* •».':«• each mass 5 u n - - o m ,j# sm,^ w:tJ,- ar.d bulkhead

day- i on the Manasqusn
' l t U e r w n U c l ] t 0 wilaams by

Lefxn H»U
&j msn> airaibMJ »? pissibie . _
atter.Q t:w »iintis'. Csun'.y BiJ-.ijwt Members pianmiut to attend the
in honor (I -J» M.JdWs County >"*'«antr bunqwt of the Middlesex j
Command ;r ar.d Coun;> Preslcent "«*»«T Federation ol Holy Name
April? a: i:-e Arbor Inn, Xe*Mir«;Societies »t 5.̂ e. Pines April•»* to BK«I in tron; of i

I
RA ;-TtS:

to jcui t1-* Voh»n:cer ftlood
iDontrs ol CoSonsa ;

—ttrbara Douslas and J«mtny
tfreuni *pent Sunday in Se%»rk
fvatchmt the St. Patrxk's Day

«o

* '

ineeUrm of the Middlesex OoHnty
fXw»»K.r. ol Holy K u w Soele-
« v at St Michael* Greek Cattoo-
l l f Chureh. Perth Ambot

Frank Moaeliski and Joseph Wu-
k o v t t e « r e welcomed as ne* mem-

'•Mr. O. S J^nkinson railed at
this offJce to discuss removal of
his fence extending over the «ov-
enunent bulkhead As » result of
that meeting Mr Jenkinson lias
complied with my request. Inas-
much a* free publi? access to the
bulkhead and jetty is now possible
no further action in the matter is
considered n^rssafy."

—Birthday con? r»;u'if.ions
Cfalbt rt Feidman. M Faime* A « - " ^ LAtT

j nue %ho celebrateti his 5th birth- P*111* ** r t * s o w * d for the re- -Jones always strikes me as an
idaj *i his home Ust wsek I1"*1 M W ( W ^ ^ M *J **• M * n d i indolent sort of chap."
I —Welcomed back to Sire OaU- r'- f o r • " °«**x» carnival in June = -indolent? Why that fellow is so
ti and her son. Fred, Sartdalvood ^ ^ * I * 1 * SeptMrtw 9 to Rons*- > it{jy ^ drays runs his automo-
Lanewho resumed on Sunday from ™M P»** under the chairmanship; foje ox^ a tmtnp to knock the

to the, ° ! J0*"*11 H 0 "^ Atr. HoUo ir»s .shef off his cigar "

Iv

jny.and Bnice Connolly
-t-The roads in Colonia ar«

ting worse by the day The .iwf^Mrs Uoyd S.iker Lons Valley i
in the roads are so deep in places: The Wooden^hecks live, at 16
tt has become a menace to car > woodland Drive
owners. Not only is the situation j —Members cf the 3S Plus Club
a nuisance but tt is also dangerous j v o make a tour of the Proctor and

aim named chairman ol a trip to'
Jersey City to attend the Dodger-' Roosevelt Stadium
Giant game on August 15 in

j
; WoodenK-heck s parents. Mr and

Gamble Plan: today.
—Membership is still open for

any faoitly lmn; in the Colonia

as often it is necessary to ride on
the wrons side of the road to avoid
milling springs of your e*i.

The Mother's Club of Boy Scout S Viitace Area in the newly-tormed
Troop 45 held its montrJy meeting | Cotorua Villas* C;vw Club. If you
at the home of Mrs Albert Horn- are interested and wish to have
yak. 20 Maple*ood Avenue Re-! information »̂  to Utr pjans cf this

; hours betwren « and I P M.
—The SxecutiTe Board ot the

Colonia Unit of the Perth Amboy
Hospital Women's Guild will meet
at the home at Mrs. Paul Abkxtcty.
225 Colonia Boulevard at I SO P.M
on Tuesday. March ST.

The regular meeting of the Co*
'.onia Club was caneeUed this week
because of the snowstorm.

ports were g:ven by the Patrol
mothers or. the progress of the
Easter Candy S A « It »as decided
to live tr.e pr-jtes to t.-e boy and
patrol seliui? '-he tr.oe-t candy at
a tioop rateua; du:inj the nest

iroup pka** call Jofin Wispins ai
FV 8-6M4 oi Chaiits Knudsen.
FU 8-7««

—The Masth meeUnjc of the
Mother's Curie of Boy Scout Troop
41 wiU be held nest Monday.

Tickeu are
now available nnd may be pur-
chased through him.

Meetings henceforth will be held
on the Tuesday after the second
Sunday of the month,

Feature films were shown on
New Jersey and underwater se»-
ltfe, under the direction of John
Urban.

Refreshments were served by
Joseph Imbriaco and Joseph Tarsi-
tano

Capitol Dome
• Continued from Editorial P » « ' i
lies i^id the Council in its :*"-
poit Uck of waiuiut room space
pressures stafl to shorten oflsce
interv:rw» to the uuaimum. ,

The Council said that while * i
cr.e-tr.an probation office ^ .c™
cited ir. the privacy of his own
home m Sew Jw^*^ * h * r * ^
must do r-.i« own typins and bocr-
ke«ptr:(! the only oR:«r »»!••
privacy' in one of the Ur*er
cwmtie* r.<»* desk space m a ton-
verted lavatory. In anctr.T ci-
fice moralr and efficiency is a< »
lew ebb with the d«*s of U ?t1-
bs'ion officers jammed tos-:ther
in one reom

MIGRANTS. -
fiit.ons are adequate in the
aiert- of New Jersey when
frrar.w arrivo for the. 1
tlie State Bureau of
Labor claims.

Tnt maximum camp
tio;i ior the harvest ses
fall reached 2J.HT. inciudu'*
12.32! Porto Ricans: ~.Wi » -
Kroes. and 2.220 other*. A s-.iru-y
of New Jersey housm? fa;iU:iff
for such migrants revealed there
is a l?s»l capacity for ho'Jiini
32.61* persons.

There are 2.736 mUrAn'. cam»
in New Jersey. The progrsav ix
decent living conditions amen;
migrant »wkers started ir. 1M^
and today New Jersey is a model
for the nation in housing such
workers. Growers at first were
apprehensive that the new lay
creating the Bureau of Migrant
Labor would impose upon them
obligations they could not meet
Some referred to it as havin; to
put " ôld plated plumbin?" in
their migrant camps. i

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Governor
Robert B. Meyner and State l*w
enforcement officials plan an all-
out campaign against traffic vio-
lations in New Jersey to reduce
tin flic deaths . . Eighteen *?n-

rtiwnl

l»->6. the State
Aermiltur* an*

, r , r ha> opened with the
inovrawm of esrly sreens

f.-MJ t.̂ .e Snuih Jersey are» :
The number ol «r«duatw of the |
D«*Tr»dr »r.d Industrial Voca-,
flon*; and TtcttuMl H>«h ,
g^^oo^ of Nf w Jrrsey in 195a ;
was l^f hKhf *t m five yesrs. !
i;%,,e po.-.cf »nd motor vehicle.

Co'.miy to impose dog
tfces

CAPITOi CAKBS: - T »
thousand tons ol New Jersey a i t i
was shipped to Bermuda ttmo*fe
the Camden Marine T*mite*&
whi-!-. $eems'hke the latest ~—
*icn"of carrytnt coafe to
C<«<tle " * * J»f»> • * ?
peot .» population be««e«n
WO and 10.0OO.W9 inhabit
the year 3.000. Dr. John E.

r

«re I

Utoe

a i r
{fcsS

JC

•,\*ded
">wh«
IT. J6J

dur.nc
Jersey j

o«! of (

fr.r

r.i-

;a*t

:ranfed tl'f New
Ci-rp. tn die

i at i'51 Csm-
df. V^I^J New Jersey's traf-
f,- d.-.-h r s» h*5 climbed to 149
•hw '*- SJiis ywr compsred to
I.1* fitiiUtief.i:? '* lh? same time
li.-i VM! Returns to No^
>r«-v m.lk producfr^ !;iit year
r.Yrss^ about 61 cents per hun-
vi.ed jouwis »bove prices received
by pxv^ucers shipping into New
York City :*>t ye.«r. . There is
5-C :isne to renew » New Jersey
dr:w s license and passcr.gerrav
rtiy*r»t!on by mail. . . . Dr.
LfX'S WrbMer Jones. President
v«! Rutfrrs the Stale University.
w;U h*ad the New Jersey Com-

to observe the Woodrow
Centennial. Funds

to"*lini ?141JK» ha\-e been m.tde
sviiUblf for the development of
:en x*ster plins in nine counties
of New Jersey . . New Jersey is
sUyd to become a twttleiround
bet««*r. the Est?s K^fame:-
Adiai Siex^ensor. Democrats on
April 17. the d*te of Uie prinun-
election . . The New Jersey
Lefis'iitive M*nuai 1956 edition
^ pff :he press and contains up-
to-date aiformation on the State
Government and its various de-
partments and inmtutions.
The S'.*te Department of Health
:us asked Tabernav-le Towns!:.p
Met'fisrd Lake$ Borounh. Sha-
mem; Township and Sohthamp-
tua Townsliip in Bnrlm»ton

Most New * r « y
contain a lethal suMt
co.it-•tiw» of poisonous drugv
r^orants. dulr fee tarts*, bfcfttfees.
detenents. weed kitten, aasiert
kilters and rat killets. cEauww- 82t*

! Society of New Jersey.

it- v-t

Jr.

Sports RoumMJp
iCoBUftiMd Ikvoa 'Inwii Caff

Barbato and Rockt Simeonf raqppct io> c!
mailing address to Louisville Ctftef? w x v ;

The Woodbridg* UUK" LM«ue is J>rrpa
lease their ttyout dates next w«k •ccwdir.s;
Farr. chifrtnarv of the rtftstnUon >wr.r.
George Deters J35 game ««s tops in lhr
House circuit rtcentit. . Charks Owfon
berg. Joe Nagt and Windsor Lalos ewhark
ing safari ov« the weekend to Buck Hii: f...
ditions w^re exceUttst. rspecjaUy for
who pnj^ed the octuvj uweendf^usJy
posit icn «i the Be! Air . , Ttoree
Benny's Tavern. Jigy's and Staun s Bar A;.
entered in the Perth Amboy GxM Medal T

Jerr>- DeMaios wtnntnf badcH in tr»
ends of the game which handed St. Jarwj
verdict o^r the Awnel Pws4n(terijuxs to
championship, w&s the ouUtanding indivic
the Recreation Intermediate L*agw this
Coach Frank Capraro expfcU former Lin
Beanie Osbome to become the B*rrons n
pitcher this spring.

month In ir* fu:urs. pat;ol moth- j Marrh 26 at S PJd. at Uie home
«rs -jrili lenur.d ai'. mo:he:s ai their
p»trol *i u> the due of Ae next
Mothers Club meeting Mrs.
Toma will be hostess next month
at her home on Coioiua Boulevard
on April ll:ii.

—Are you havji; a patty at your
home? Going anywhere of inter-
est? Having taporun; quests?
Getting ensagtd cr married? If
there is anything you would e»re
to have mentioned in this column
please call FU 8-3969 and it will
be placed in the Inciependem-
Leader for you.

—Due to the hazardous raids on
Friday night the Boy Scout meet-
ing at the American Ley ion Hall
was called off and Cub pack liQ

of Mrs Boyle. HO Westhia Road.
Colonia. Alt tnoUvers of Scouts in
Troop 44 are unted to be present
;o plan the next activity of the
Club for the Seouu

—Children of Schools- 2 and IS
had an unexpected vac*;ion this
week as the snow nude roads im-
piiiablr As a nutter of (act, most
of their father^ kept them com-
pany ^wvelh:;= snow so that cars
cou:d «e; out of the driveways. A
special "thanks" to those luckier
drivers who could get thqir cars
goih; tor giving rides to residents
who h r t to get to work btrt eeuMa l
have gotten there if tl.eir nrighbors
h»dn l jiiver. them a helping hand

—The following residents ot Co-
lonia became parents Ust wetk
vitii IMUHVS born at thf Rvihway
Memorial Hospital Mr. and Mrs.
Psul Stula. the former Mary Mc-
Cracken. a -j;i. born on M»:oi\ 13
The Skulas rcssce sit 1003 PiUricw
Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Han? Lil-
lie. tlte former Edna Bcuorc. Edjre-
ftood Avenue, a ;oii born March
14.

—For the free X-Rays to be
given at tr-.e Calw.i* Library April
10 and 11 it is ur^ed th«t women
who are not aoi'sms report W'-er*
between the hours of 1 to 5
so Uutt working women and men
can come during the evening

LADIES' DAY
EXCURSIONS

to
N E W YORK

and N E W A R K
Wednesdays

BARGAIN ROUND-TRIP
COACH FARES

SAMrtl u u
NOM

Princiten $I.M

New Irnnswkk. JS

Elizabeth JO

155
JS

TICKETS MUSI K niKHAUD
ttfOte BOAIOW^ JVM

y—iml wtd HI imnurf tut

• • ! Into
N*w«li «H«« 1Ai A.M. w N«w
Twk tttu 10;M A.M.

I ITUtN on .«» train lam* 4*r ••
•MM 1iS0 A.M, b*m N*«r Vtiki
1.01 A.M. M a H««f*rk-t»w».

C,oiujl iK^tl Agwlt or lim*
hi hum tunic*-

Pennsylvania
Railroad

THE
REPAIRMAN
YOU NEED

. . . is easy to find in the
handy Yellow Pages of
your telephone book.

SEE)
Autoaaobile Repairing
Furniture Repairing
GUua ,

% Klwtrtc AppUaao*
Repain
BoUa* RopairiBC
TtkvtekM S««viM

You « n find aomeon* to
fixon><ai««. .LOOK

Uth*

YEUAW
PAGES

ot your phonebook

nwjuisir KU. \ummi COMPANY

NOW!
BIO,TOUGH TANDEMS!
M«et the new heavyweight champs! This new Triple-
Torque Tandem is rated up to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W., up to
50,000 lbs. G.C.W.! It's built bier to do bia jobs! And
whatever your job—light, medium or heavy hauling—
there's a modem Chevrolet truck built to do it better!

NEW '56 CHEVROLET
TASK-FORCE TRUCKS!

ghtwwght Champs
-High-Level vcntiUuon;
concealed Safety Steps!

In new Task-Force six-wheelers you get
ihe last word in modern V8 power with
the big new 322-cubic-inch Loadmasier
»ou get Power Steering, too! And a built-
in 3-speed power divider lets you select
the most efficient ratio for a wider range
of operating conditions. With the tandem's

S-specd transmission, this giv^s you
forward speeds and 3 reverse! New t
suspension, etaninatcs the need for NJ>I
lubncatioB, permits truer tire tracing'

Whatever your operation, we've co
new Task-Forte model to handle >' v-
new efficiency. Stop by soon!

Champs of every weight das* I
Anything hat is an oleUnaAinauf i m 4 l

JUNE CHEVROLET, Inc.
New Brunswick Ave., Fords
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. ,„ !*• CMS-

Bank Opened
h Doors in HI

«-•!;• The prfstnt
\ - »t;*l Bank i*-

.;iws July l.jj
inttudwl »;r.

M"i ««s at

ir» Ftank V«n
-.>.:. ThUMS L.
-. Ed«wd a Pat-1

•5 State: August *
. with the Perth j

s> *nd now re-!
v<u SytM*. audi-j

P
.;;; eftsctr
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ME&.

DAVID DAVIS

WO. » S J H H

.v.t;,'.
mm

oi Mi '

:. be conptHfd
:.-ull*uon dinner |

A i\tL»ry «f Amwi '
- v pw: will naw'.;

, * P.M. in Cub
\,.ur> wtll hoW a

- :dav at the homr

:d;e. wrth Mrs.

. A J B Cwie Oi-
. :v.t\t twit Monday
H..:r.tn Inn Axtw;

- \\\ rtuin J Club at
•• Tuesday at • U

Luuist
]

;):'.:icl Democratic!
> . mrtt Wtdnrptav
r.'.iifuW'i T»mn.j

I
• :. - Club of Amw!;
". vi'.f Saturday from '

Awwi j

. Mrs. Haroto P 1
' 4nnOUM«t t ha i !

-v '<-dut«d for Uili |
• home of J i n ;
.:•. IOC BUochard
- Harold Schiller ]
:.** bam u*ten

SOBS

.,;ctfr Uw direction
• School teacher.
.-.:r. AU children
•><« tat \i\xHt4 Vo
:<•:.« w|i be sfnrd

K*VN% tnd her com-

! Hudotph ftwr.
parents of a son

--iwr Qcnent H « -

- MiciittlHrabtr,
'" uuwMime the

•i--.tr March 13 all
Hosptul

Muhatlenr.
M^rth 11
OAWS. WUkt<s-B«-1

• •• uh her son-m> j
•'̂ . Mr. and Mrs
UIHM Avenue 1
: '.lie Touikt Ud-1

" Andre«-'s Church j
>( Mondajf lu.v
ifeie to tbdeownl

*m meet next)
in ihe thurc).
u k t 4 to brint

j and eroswe to
MarykMU .vuv-!

ii^m and S»\T
y PfU^U Old,!
tM {Mstel mate- \

at Uib un* j
tht local cancer

' M.

Van Syckle Commends Cops
For Help on 'Moving Day'

WOODBRIDGE - Police Chief
J<ilm n. KTBII and his men were
oimmmdf-rt today by Frank Van
•Sycklr. prrsulcnt of the Wood-

National Bank and Fred P.
cushlrr and trust

officer
Clui'f Kn,m and his men did

a wonderful job." Mr. Van
Sycklc said, "when we moved
our bank over the weekend."'

The men worked in shifts and
were fully armrci to prevent hold-
ups.

W i t h l1! • tii\;> ,if i h e p o l i c e d e -

|) ; i r lmi ' i i l !>:!iM.0liii m c a s h a n d

over $".(W(V.1fm w, siTuriilos were

moved in addition U> all Use safe-
ty deposit boxes and the valu-
ables the; contained

The $15,000 vauit door winch
was moved from the old bank.
to the new banfc took from Friday
afternoon to late Saturday morn-
Ing to Install and tfie police worn
on the Job every minute. Mr Van
Syckle Mid.

The bank officials also landed
the members of the Road Depart-
ment who kept the roads dern'ril
near the batik dcypite the hritvy
snowfall, makliu1, it easier to move
valuable and heavy equipment.

IX NEW RWKIMi HOMV l'r.ii r. BiiMt.;>Knh. k t i . m«.htfr *n<l tnist (iffirer, and Frank Van Syekle. prfsiilmt, rich!, art shown in the center of the main fliwr of
On- urw \\mHU>rnUt- NitKTuI RittW M Ihr Nidrs and in thf rear of thr picture are some of the members of thr staff.

BANK FRKSIDF.NT: Frank Van Syckle, president »f the Woud-
Naliimal liank, is one of the leading figures in haiikini; in

Middlesex County.

New Bank Schedules Open
House Saturday Afternoon

WOODBRIDGE — From two to
five P. M. Saturday, residents of
Woodbridge Township and the
surroundinff area will be dropping
in to inspect the new building of
the Woodbridge National Bank,
across the street Irom the Muni-
cipal building.

It will bu open house there all
afternoon. There will be guided
tours around the bank so that
depositors may see for themselves

all the new equipment that ha.s
been placed in use.

Refreshments will be .served un-
der the direction of Vivian John-
son, shore restauranteur and ca-
terer. Souvenirs will also be pre-
sented to the guests.

"We hope everyone will eomn
and see our handsome new super-
bank," Frank, Van Syckle. presi-
dent of the Institution said. "You
will be most welcome and we'vn
got plenty of parking space "

%\GTHKR VIKW OK MAIN FLOOR: Shuwini swilchtwuirc) W » h in foreground and tellers at the left. Mr. Buntenbach is shown at the doorway of his office, rear, right

CAMUKIl AMI TKrsT OI'FH'KR: Fred P. Buntenlnuli. who luis
been one ol the mainstays of the bank for man.v years.

Westbury Park Notes

AlXOl V I M : ltU'VUl.MINI: In a U « r t»ll> fniiilUHd office on the second H»«' «' t h e l i e w b a l l k buildlns. numbers of
>sh»wn »t work. The girls are I>1 U.MII with their new quarter-,.

Seowd DU
b an-
sclfcd-

has b«en
date, due w

"jBan on Billboards, Traffic
Lights N. I Highway Goal

;.un.

Wlun UK dual
• < dratted off.
^ to go out of
over. Woodrow

"it Ollw N. C ,
l c* at the Urn*.
«"i when he was
cab w a u i o p -

of
tht reUel

bj ProWenl

J. JOSKI'll UKIBBINS
(SU(f ( onrstpondcnll

TRENTON-Now Jersey roads
wtlt be *xpiw> highways In the
future uncluttered by billboardi
«ud free of u»»ic li«hU and in-
wn«ctio«>N at xrade. All roadside
sUnds will lx> ban«d and adjacent

ill b euiredpropertj owners
th

will be required
the thoix)ughfait! at re«-

utoled locations.
Oovemor Kobert B. Meyner de-

scribed such future highways to
the week!)' cdi^rs and reporters
attending his monthly press con-
femice today wlwn asked If plans
w w underway w build a i»w
blfhway fi-om Trenton to the
awUtero »ecu<ui of Uw north shore

vicinity of Seaside

The Gomnw glued his remurki
to the piopo-sed pUuu of the Fed-
eral Government to ipeî d Uvli ty-
seveu billion dollars ovw like next
13 ytars to build- up the nation's
highways provWln* the Slates' al-
locate thirteen buliou dollars over

T h d fthe same tx-riod.
miles of primary,

Thousands of
secoudary andme p y

urban roatb art included In the
ufofiain and the super-liigh»«y to
the mitral shore area is based on
this phase of the Pwkral plait.

Ooveraor Meymr told Uw editors
and reporter such roads are now
in the blueprint state as the FW1-
eral super-lu»hway syUoin is U

nor said. He added, however, New
Jer.sey will be prepared.

The new limited uccesii routes
will be di'sianed to relieve traffic
congestion on present highways,
the Governor said. They will very
probably be constructed through
new territory, as many of the
present highways of New Jersey
are carrying twice the UaUlc load
for which they were designed and
constructed.

Sees School Aid Tax
The Governor said SUte finan-

cial aid for school construction Is
uwalting an agreement with Be-

I

not l i t function. The Senate is
ugreeuble. he said.

Kimble Widmer, principal geol-
ogist. State Bureau of Geology
und Topography. Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, attended the weekly
editors press conference, to deny
reports that State geologists seek
leases on property In New Jersey
reported to contain uranium. Wid-
mer said there are three geologists
•fti the State Government and all
owe strict allegiance to the State.

the uiTOUiiting deiiartmcht ure

metal, huwever precludes any rush
to the diggings, he said.

In the course oi answeriiw
questions, the Governor declared

| the Secretary of State has no legal
authority to bar candidates from
office on any ground, provided they
comply with the election laws and
have sufficient signatures to peti-
tions, one editor claims* a candi-
date hud five wives, and jocularly,
the bachelor Governor, Bald, he
considered him. five times better
than himself

Governor Meyner admitted to
Their function Is to aid wherever the weekly editors present he did
possible any uranium prospector,' not know how Philllpsburg, his

publicans In the Legislature. It Is i or mining company seeking in- home town, received Its name.
However, he gave out with an
emphatic "no" to'a suggestion to
change the n»m<) of
to "MeynersvlUe." '

p u c n n th g | g p y g
planned to appropriate $14,000,000 formation, but they definitely do

l i f f i d th

battle >«x <>n soija pqp. Additional
under cutu>id«r*Uori by Congress, amounts will be appropriated in
If the Federal road program is future years. Until Assembly Re-
eventuaV adopted, Uw new super-; publicans agree to the financing

i . _ . _ > •. aha _ h a. t ' h * • ^rm 1 • 1 • 1

p p p
tills veur through imposition of an not use information secured as the
eddit'onixl one cent per pack tax result of their State positions to
on cikarettes and a one cent per promote their own welfare.

Wldtnar udmitted there are fifty
"nrospects" for uranium in New
Jersey and there are at least six
mining companies seeking the pre-eventuav p p p

hift>way;> will be built ou the basts' plan, the Governor said he would dous metal in the State. The tre-
l th C k ' t U i ' d t f i l hof

will be built ou the bastsplan, the Governor said he would dous metal in the State. The tre
counts attly. the Ckivor-' uot put on any pressure as Uus is' maadous cost of minliuj such

The administrator of tile Pair
Labor Standards Act said that
more than half the businesses
checked last year were violat-
ing it.

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

1!)7 Lincoln
Highway

lei. LI-8-1679

Wi i'k end miusts of Mr. and
Mr-, ('li.nles O'Neill, 16B Bedford
Avenue included Mrs. O'Neill's
parents Mr. ;iud Mrs. A. T. Kienzli
ami Mis. Anne D. O'Neill, mother
of Mr. ONi'ill, all of Castleton
Curriers, Staten Island.

. -Little Gail Closman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Closman,
was feted on her third birthday
March 17 the fifth wedding anni-
versary oi her parents. Little Gail
was an anniversary gift for the
couple on their second wedding
unniversary. Guests at the party
were: Bobby Sklllman, Metuchen;

LFeni and Glen Roth, Ricky and
[•Jessica Brain, Janet and Peter
Jucobson, Kiithy and Keith fclp-
perlch, Kathy Sweeney, Terry

j Fisher, John Murray, Steven and
Barry Glicfcman, Susan and Kathy
Newell, Mary and Mlchcle Coffey
Bruce and Leslie Harris, all of
Westbury Park and Barry Cohen
Waodbriclse Oaks. Mr. and Mrs
Closman entertained a fe,w guests
in the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Gitlin and Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs. Prank Tagllarvui, UVi
Worth Street, were Mr. ami Mrs,
Anthony Alello. Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. George Beveriduc, Mi1,
and Mrs. Will Hassett, all of WivX-
bury Park and Mr. and Mrs. N.
Tagliarenl and children, salv.iiuiv;
and Mildred, Bayonnu. TIIP l'Yai.k;
Tagliarenls and George Bevi iiriî i H
celebrated their tenth wi'rtdnr, an-
uiversarlefc at the gathering.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Airs.
Philip Schwartz, 222 Ellsworth
Street, were Mrs. Schwartz's par-
ents, Mr. and. Mr6. M. KlliujinsiL'in,

Bloomfleld.

JU8t

So True
Opportunity merely kuo.'Us;

temptation'kicks down the doi)i,_
—the Hoist, 8an Dieiio, C:il . •

Is Believim;
• A frl«tt|bf njlne suid lie k.i»»'.v
(i woman Who. raised eleven chil-
dren but never her voice. -Tho
Chicago D&Uy Tribune.

b d Hubbies
Many a Ulan who proposed on

his knees has spent yours trying
to get buck on his feet. Th,0 :

Ellsworth (Iowa) News, f

TtW KUids Of Toil
Iowa'i toll road will e

come, 'but on t̂ w basis ut this i

and Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Gllck-
mun, Westbury Paik.

—Suturday cvtuuiia guests of ML'.

will never Uv* to see it
Sioux city (Jam)
bune.

The-
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- To the -

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

We are proud lo have hail a

part in the construction of

your new hanking offices.

BURWAK
ELEVATOR COMPANY

Makers of Fine Elevators
for Over 50 Years

216 Kulton Street New York, IN. Y.

Phone Barclay 7-338(1

BEST

- To the -

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

On the Formal Opening of

Their New Ranking Quarters

UNION PAVING
and CONSTRUCTION Inc.

ASPHALT and CONCRETE

ROAD CONSTRUCTION

DRIVEWAYS - PARKING AREAS

78f> Chestnut Street Union, N. J.

Phone Murdoek 6-3980

i ,

- TO THE -

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
We take pride in having your institution in our community

and wish you continued success, in your new modern bunking

establishment.

THE DFFICIALS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor

1 st Ward - Edward J. Kath • L. Charles Mangione

2nd Ward • Peter Schmidt -JR. Richard Kransa

3rd Ward - L. Ray Alibttni • George Mroz
*.2 t-

BEST WISHES

Woodbridge
National Bank

from

ALl Building
Construction Co.

General Contractors

COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

INSTITUTIONAL

319 - 331 Spencer Street
V

Elizabeth, New Jersey

Phone Elizabeth. 4-2959

c f e ::,;,•(• •*;
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To the

WOODBR1DGE
NATIONAL BANK

In Your

Beautiful New Offices

Decorative Draperies
By

Exclusive
Decorators

Ii2 Madison Avenue Perth Amhoy

For Appointment Call HI-2-5084

TO THE

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
pon the Formal Opening

<>f Their New Building

We are Proud to Have Supplied ,
' ! !

Mason Materials
— AND —

Transit Mixed Concrete

LOIZEAUX
:BUILDERS SUPPLY Qo.
\{) T|M"1 Street Elizabeth, N. J.

EHmbeth 2-1770

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
Cordially invite you to attend the

FORMAL

Of Our New, Modern Bank Building

AND PUBLIC INSPECTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 24th
_ ..From 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

We want everyone to haw the opportunity to examine our new, modern building and see the

many innovations that ive have insttdled for your convenience.

— COMPLETE, MODERN BANKING FACILITIES

SPECIAL GIFTS. . .
Anyone opening a Savings Account of $20
or more during our opening celebration ity
receive their choice of

BALL POINT PEN or WALLET

• TWO CONVENIENT DRIVE-IN
TELLER WINDOWS.

• TWO SPACIOUS PARKING LOTS.

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Through Friday 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday Evenings 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge
National Bank
Corner of Moore Ave. and Berry St

(Opposite Woodbridge Town Mall)

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Reierve System "The Hub of Modem Hanking. Facilities"
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an earnest w i s h . . .
An important occasion has arrived for

the Woodbridge National Bank and for
those it Serves—and we are happy to offer
our sincere congratulations to both on this
memorable day.

The Woodbridge Nationa^ank has com-
pleted a handsome new building, and has
equipped it with every possible convenience
so that it may attend to the best of its ability
to the needs of its patrons. It is true that
we are vigorous competitors of the Wood-
bridge National Bank, and yet we realise
that the prestige of all banks is enhanced
when any one of them exerts itself in the
interest of the public—its hopes, its ambi-
tions, its goals.

Friendly, understanding relations with
banks of individual choice create a happy
circumstance, a precious fruit of our system
of free enterprise. We know that the new,
fine facilities of the Woodbridge National
Bank will foster these relations between the
bank and its patrons—and that they may
continue through many pleasant years is the
earnest wish of

The Board of Directors and the Officers

of the

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMKNY
RUHAMBOIXJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"We Salute"
the

Officers and Directors

of the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Upon the Formal Opening

of Their New, Modern

Banking Establishment

The Officers and Directors

of the

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK in CARTERET

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

THURSDAY. MARCH 22, 1956
INDEPENDENT

Orchids
To the

WOODBRIDGE.
NATIONAL BANK

Upon the Formal Opening of

Their New Building

The Officers and Directors of

M M I N O HOU1S 1 ».*. fMrnt t A.M. • t ML

Safety (or Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
Htm AMior. NIW JIIUT

MEMIEI FEDtl/U DiTOSIl INSUIANC! COIKUTtON

and

Best Wishes
To the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Upon the Formal Opening

of Their New Home

The Officers and Directors

of the

CARTERET BANK
AND T R U S T COMPANV

(iarterel, New Jersey

t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Best Wish
For

Continued
Success

To the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

From the

Officers and Directors

of the

FORDS
NATIONAL BAMv

Fords, New Jersey

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

To the

Officers and Directors

of the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Upon the Formal Opening of Their
i

New, Modern Banking Establishment

The Officers and Directors of

7X* ffenth Omj&aif
NATIONAL BANK

MAM O K I

Munta F«dwal Deposit Inwraoct CuporaiiM.

TO THE

Woodbridge
National Bank

FLEXWOOD CALISTRON WALL COVERING

P. L. NEIDLINGER
868 BROAD STREET NEWARK

Telephone MA 3-5792

^^ ^
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Extend Our Sincere

and liesl Wi*lu>$

To the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

First Savings
& Loan Ass'n

of Perth Amboy
339 State Street

Perth Amboy

n,],rr I'l-dcral Srvlncs »nd Loan Insurant* Corp.

To the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

CONRAD TONNESEN
I'aintinu C.oiitnivtnr

Yl'.i Drake A\eime Ko>elle. IN. J.

I'hon^ Chestnut 5-1983

BEST

WISHES
For (lontiuucd Success

To the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

ONION COUNTY
PLATE GLASS

Linden, New Jersey

; ; .«j . j . - . - s l l i i i ,VA, ' i . .> '.<^ .,

- To the -

Officers and Directors

of the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Upon the Formal Opening of
t

Their New Banking Quarters

CHRIS ANDERSEN
ROOFING COMPANY

ROOFING - SHEET METAL WORK

.">7.» Say re Avenue. Perth Amboy

Phonr Valley 6-1350

TO THE

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Upon the Opening of Their New

Modern Banking Establishment

INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRIC Inc.

ENGINEERS • CONTRACTORS

Watching Your
Pennies Grow?

Where l»etter than at the brand new Woodhridge National

where pennies pile into dollars for savings with a future. ,.„/
, o

And it's our pleasure to eongratulate the \S oodhridjee National
Bank on their (>rand 0)>ening on Saturday, March 2-lth, and to wish
them the ven |»eak of sueeess in th AT endeavors to help you save.

WATCH YOUR
SA VINGS GROW!

Yes . . watch your savings grow, but let Mutual
help you,too , . with money-saving food values
that really keep pennies in your pocket . .
pennies that grow into dollars, and dollars that
grow into savings.

We are not quite ready to open the new
Mutual Super Market, but we shall be in the
verv near future, so « . . .

470 Rahway Aveuue EliiaheUi, N. J.

Phoa« EUnbeth S-HM

Watch for the Grand Opening of Mutual Super Market
COMING SOON!

I

WOODBMDGFS
NEWEST
SUPER

MARKET!

SAVING \

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

WATCH
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Congratulations
ami

Welcome
To ih«'

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

PFEIFFER'S
LUNCHEONETTE

> Berry Street o|>|Ht*ile |h

'This is the Day —
l l i a , k : ,nd «m. Stanley. Mr « J
l
M r , A n e r t o 1)0 Ureiwo. Jackh

I,m. M^E-l«-nainnpr « *
ra rook. Miss Jo-Ann Bill

. ' / ^ . " . " f it. V;rlorla Foti nni
;, , „ „ . > , „ A family dinner part;
. ; .-.U Sunday in Vincent
. ^ . v - n . i e . u w e r e M n . B f . t n f .
,;.., j , r * v City: Mis* Carmen

.' ; r , t ; p,icr Foti. Mr.

In Fashion Now]

••'<•:: ..'. r.'lK'n, Pofi'y and Cathy
\V!,;;>;uny N* J,

\\:f \V.'.!:;im Kiielwk. Me
r.v,:i Strp'l an:l her sistpr. Mr*
F:.in< Smith ?avr a party Satur-
day ;:> hunir of their husband
.<}'i"i>i b.thriayv are on the sami

I day
1 Josii Kdfenhaum. daughter ol

Mr an' Mis William Kafetibaum
FVUM.II Stnet. »v.s one-year-old

nts. Mr. and Mrs

\

Best Wishes
To the

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

TEL-A-TUHE
WIRED MISK. SYSTEMS

410 North Broad Slmt. Bnateth

Planned Music tor Hotels, Offices. Stows, Industries,
Banks, Restaurants and Super Markets.

OIT AFI« THE SWM: To-nrnv Jones**. M M - - M " - * >f J
A t . brite. »re pklmH »t*w I* boring with snow shovels trying i» " t

my's «*r.

. . - . . - . . . an:l Anita Na
n lieM a joint blrthda!i
Saturday. Both were fivr

.. old. Nina is thf daunhtei
of Mr and Mrs. A. J Napoli-
lano. also of Hudson Strret
Guests included Barbara." Janet
and Arthur Najwlitano, Edward
and El:nbPt!i Webber. Tommy
Prichard. Randolph WerU. Teddy
Van Auten. Deni?e Watson and
.Michael Vella.

A Board meeting of the
Menlo Park Chapter of the Ameri-
can Jewish Congress was held at
ihe lwme of Mrs. Wally Mitrhel
Mt'iTr! S'.ixet A new slate of of-
f-.-rrs wa* presented: President
Mrs N.it Svhnpider; vipp-presi-
.U-i\: Mrs Erwin Nadell. and Mrs
KtT.ni'i!'. Nforrison: treasurer. Mrs.

jWa'.'.v M:;,-hfl and Mrs. Ernst
iG.tr.'p'.. uvordina secretary. Mrs,
I Abi I..in:istnan and Mrs. Norman

The shirtwaist dress Is popular
or SprinR and Summer. This is
me of the classic designs thnl is
ilway.t in pood ta.sU*. It is worn
or almost every occasion. The
•otton shirtwaist Is a good choice
or grocery shopping or for n
•ound of golf. The linen or silk
hirtwaist makes a lovely after-
«oon dress and the satin and the
inen with satin or Jeyeled trim
nakes an elegant cocktail dress.

The straw bag has definitely
tone glamorous. There are beau,-
.iful ones being offered In even
x)lor under the ,iun, decorated
vith flowers, rhinestones. pearls
;helk and any glamor material
hat romes to the designer's mind

The matching parasol Is new?
>nd very becoming. One of the
•utpsi numbers in a recent show-
ing ol Spring and Summer clothe;
vas a mother-nnd-dauj!htpr out-.
It, with its matching parasol'
5ome of these new parasols art
very elaborately decorated and
'an represent quite an Investment

The parasol pocket-book
idea.

Straw imports from i
morp beautiful than cv
pvpry Itpm of clnt.hiii"
fashioned from the (1|>
straw, native tn thai vrr, i
conscious country, T\V
process Is said to u,-
proved nnd morp In:
advice In this rlp|>«r;in,
don't try to economize n
thp cheapest Rwmnit ni
may well prove lo bi> i
^(pensive because ii. wii,
up and will not keep it

In the bftthlnx s\iit. ii,|
look for revlvnl o( the t'
These suits. lor thr n,,
need an almost pcrtui
be becoming. However, i
Uireis say they arc ni:4
'>y thp thousands ianil

mn

•an represent quite on invesm
Some are simple-but just as effec
tive. They are said to cast a flat-
t i n g shadow over my lady's face

h haen in a becomjn

)y tlie t h u il :
•an women will wear t
\rc improved over 11»>-
tank suit In thht tlic m
far better and they u
•ulU-in bra.

Big. bold rings nv . i.
wen. Earrings are \y.w ,.
too. but not long ami <i.n,
before. Fresh flowers ,n.
fashioned into eaniii!1 i
i pair of eaxrlngs that ,u
ing more than two sm.r

i ,ubes attached to rivi;
I j d>rinn shadow over nw i«oy » »»« '«""•, »•—»•"• - ••

TJhZ chum in a becomjw -ê entaly made new
i cast. quTa romanticjlo^UrkJashlonjtow.

i s:'.be:\
i \ i :s

am

rd M:

lsnwn and
corresponding secretary,
tve Weiss and Mrs. Ed-
e' member at large. Mrs.
I-:-' Mrs. William Kro-
Mr*. Alfred Frankel.

l lo<idy. daughter of Mr
John Leddy. Isabelle

.].< six years old Wednes-

—Al SchwarUbach. M e r c e r
otit-pi. »a.s host to Arthur Brauer.
Johsi Leddy. Milion Berlin. Wally
Mit.hfl ,md Seymour Liss. Friday.

•Di)nald Byrne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Byrne. Jefferson

will be four years old to-

Tel EL 3-*ttS
A HELPING HAND: Is zix*n Dm UIU, Sit Chain O'HIIls Road, Colonia. as hr takn advan-
Uce «f hb » « « * aaehtec with * pleach on f i e front end to dig out a walk throuch thr

snows in front or his home.

Extending Our Very

Best Wishes
For

Continued Success
To tin1

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

DESKS me.

\

71 Fifth Avenue Xew York,, N, Y.

Tel. Algonauin S-S1S4

Welcome Neighbor!
We Sincerely Wish Continued

Success in Their Sew Home

MOTORIST GIVE UP: Tht above pietured car In front of the Village Inn, Green Street,
« L » T t f many U»t t m wuwnti after the heavy week-end snows. The owner gave up trying

to BW« the vehicle and let the sun do its work in melting the snow.

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

To the

BT MU.

GEORGE

FORSTER

U Ethel Stntt

UbtrtJ

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

—Sincere congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs William Duer-
scheidt. Ford Avenue, onV the
birth of a son.

—The Sewing Club met at the
home of Mrs William Kuchek.
McQuire Street, Tuesday. Present
were Mrs. Howard Houghton. Mrs.
R Lister, Mrs. Albert Hajduk.
Mrs. Ted Wasky. Mrs. Patrick
Duffy and Mrs. H. P. Btllvd.

—*eter Prandano, son ol Mr.
and Mrs. Peter PruuUno. Atlan-

Wally Mitchel, Mrs. Ernst Gan-
sel and Mrs. O. J. Oussls.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weln-

berg, Jefferson Street, attended
the B'nai B'rith dinner at the
Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York,
Sunday.

1 Donna Jean Housraan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hous-
man. Ethel Street, celebrated her
sixth birthday at the same time
her grandmother, Mrs. Ella Hous-
man marked her 65th birthday.
The party wag held Sunday at the
home of Donna's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lafcy, Brooklyn.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Norman Rosen, Isabella Street,
and to Mrs. George 'Ferris, Mercer
Street.

Leo McVey, Jefferson (Street; Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Sheeley, Jeffer-
son Street.

—•Mrs. William Kroner, Atlantic
Street, entertained Mrs. Bamet
Weisman, Mrs. Kenneth Morrison,
Mrs. Saul Kritzman, and Mis. Ann
Tennenbaum, Thursday.

—Michael Apokfl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Apoka, Mason
Street, celebrated his sixth birth-
day at a family party.

—Mr. and Mrs, Burt Levison.
Hudson Street, celebrated their
anniversary by attending a per-
formance of "Pajama Game," in
New York, Friday.

—Jay Boydman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ifat Boydman, Wall Street,
celebrated his second birthday
Sunday when his guestts were his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Glass, Bayonne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brand-and children, Leslie
Ann and Jeffery.

—Birthday congratulations to

morrow when His quests will be his
•jiandpaients, Mr. a n d Mrs.
Charles Yardley. Elizabeth; Buddy
and Bobby Lieb, Ronny Klien and
Glen Wur'tzel and a few playmates.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levison,
Hudson Street, attended a party
given Saturday by Dr. Herbert
Krasner. Verona.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Maitm Hess, Atlantic Street
ami to Mrs John McGrail, Jeffer-
son Street.

—Mrs. Milton Pink. Ford Ave-
nue, entertained Mrs. Saul Kritz-
man. Mis, William Kroner, Mrs.
Normun Silver and Mrs. Wally
Mitchel, Tuesday.

—Birthday greetings to Nat
Schneider. Atlantic Street, and
Frank Russo, Swarthmore Terrace.

—The Terrace Club met at the
home uf Mr?. Vincent Foti,
Swarthir.oie Terrace. Tuesday,

were Mrs. Stanley Gutow-
ski, Mrs. George Muller. Mrs. An-
gelo De Larenzo and Mrs Michael
Lurazaro.

—Amung Menlo Park residents
who attend the St. Patrick's Day
dance at St. Cecelia's were Mr. and
Mrs. James Dingwall, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Andersen and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Potls.

—Patricia Narthgrave, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William North-

rave, Atlantic Street, Will mark
her seventh birthday at a family
paity today at the home of her
mandmother. Mrs. Esther Mc-
iuire, Bloomfleld.
- Birthday yreetinsis to Rkhard

Mohr, Ethel Stitel uncl to Edward
Gorman, Atlantic Street.

—The Red Cross drive took
place over U>e weekniil in the de-
velopment. Captains were Mrs
Seymour Russell and Mr.-,, Erwin
Wurtzel. Volunteers were Mrs.
John Jacobus, Mrs. Robert Rej-an.
Mrs. Ralph Baione. Mrs. Robert
Velesco, Mrs. Nicholas Space, Mrs
Morris Glantz. Mrs. Mui-ray Gold,
Mrs. Herb Rosen, Mrs. Arthur
Grant, Mrs. R. N. Gandy. Mrs.

NATIONAL BANK
New Jersey Liimber

and Mill work
826 St. George's Avenue Woodl>riil

"Warmest Wishe
M

s
To lilt-

L
A/ii.y You Enjoy C.ontinunl

Suvceits in Your ISeic liomv

John J. Bittin
COAL - FUEL OIL

100 Fulton Street

Tel. WO-8-0012

—The Terrace Club attended a
performance of "Fanny" in New
York and dined at the Dragon.
Present were Mrs. Stanley Out-

lowski, Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs

MAGIC
DRY CLEANERS

6 Womlbritlge Avenue, opposiir
Tel WO4-SMT

tic Street, marked his 12th birth-1 o o r j e Berger. Mrs. George Mul-
dA2r at a funny celebration and1 - •- ~ - « • —
tttanded a movie with his close
Mend, Jim Carey.

- M r . and Mrs. Bamet Wtis-
_. tad children. Nard» and
MvUn, BUwl Street, attended a
smet sixteen party in honor of
their neice. Miss Helen Weisman,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. G«orge
VNtsraan, Newark, on Sunday.

—A surprise U«by shower in
honor of Mrs. Sal Musco was held
at the home of Mrs. Otorje Perris,

Street, with Mrs David

ler, Mrs. Angelo De LanjOBo, Mrs
Michael Laroara, Mrs. Patrick
Perrone and Mrs. Vincent Foti.

t-Our sincere sympathy to Mrs
George Berger, Swarthmoce Ter-
race, upon the loss of her mother.

-^Jo Ana Oargano, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gwgano
second birthday at a family oel«
brttion,

|Mtr«er
Powell end Mrs.
host«5sei lOuei>u

Kerns as co-
included Mrs.

Mary TUJM. MISS Qrtce Tusa. Mrs.
Chaiki Bagltsh, Mrs. FtiUil* Tuu.
Mnr York; Mrs. Thonws Me-

lOrath, Mrs. Jwtte* Hansen, Mm.

-This week's a n n l v t r s a r y
greetings to Mr. and Mra. William
Abies, feUryknoll Road; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank MeliUo. Mason Street;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert I^vison, Hud-
son SUeet; Mr. and Mrs. Mchofes
Morolda, Bthel Street; Mr. and
Mrs. How»rd Scott. AUanilc
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bon-
W. Reillf Court; Mr. and Mrs.

Bamet Weisman, Ethel street,
and to Morris Glantz, Wall street.

—A baby shower was held Fri-
day in honor of Mrs. Thomas
Messina, Atlantic Street, at the
home of Mrs. Robert Nelson with
Mrs. Edgar Udine, Mrs. Michael
Fortl and Mrs. Nelson as co-
hostesses. Guests were Mrs. Ed-
ward Gorman, Mrs. Harry Brick-
ell, Mrs. Don Wiley, Mrs. Peter
Frandano, Mrs. Robert Hare, Mrs
Frank James, Mrs. Joseph Bauer,
Mrs. Edward Haluska, Mrs. W
Morrltz, Mrs. F. Bayak. Mrs. M
MacLolek and Mrs. Vincent dar-
ken,

-^Birthday greetings to Mrs. Al
bert Glasaman, MoGulre. Street
and to Mrs. Joseph Schlrripa
Ethel Street.

—Vincent Foti, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Foti, BwarUunon
Terrace, celebrated his 13th birth
day at a party Saturday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ou

y. Mrs.
William Hollander, Miss Fay Ho-
senjuier, Mrs. Al Schwartzbach,
Mrs. Alfred Frankel, Mrs L. J.
Ruscito, Mrs. Georse Byrne, Mrs.
Eugene Ladoux, Mrs, C. M. Sulli-
van, Mrs. W. H. Peterson, Mrs.
Lillian Susino, Mrs. Dorothy Mis-
kanich, Mrs G. Elmer, Mrs. George
Simon, Mrs. Sidney Cohen, Mrs.
Terri Bates. Mrs. Stan Rosen, Mrs.
William Bower, Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Donald. Mrs. W. K. Voehringer and
Mrs. Alice Comman.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
George Spingler, Federal Street
and to James Stathis, Atlantic
Street.

—Chatterbox Club met at the
home of Mrs. Larry Westcott, Ethel
Street. Present were Mrs. George
lader. Mrs. George Zimmerman,

Mrs. Don Wiley, Mrs. Richard

r We Wwh

All the Best

W y , Mrs. Richard
Mohr and Mrs, James Vendolo,
ThursdayThursday

Neil Loebel
Mrs. Bernard

son of Mr. and
Loebel. Federal

To the

NATIONAL BANK

lllUU,

Street, will celebrate his seventh
birthday tomorrow. His guest*
will be Beatrice and Barbara Weln-
berg. Sandra and Joyce Harrison.
Edith and Pauline Teqjn, Marc
Porsler, Wendy Platt, Albeit Our-
mann, George Ramsey, Mary Po-
l'°" Pern Loebel and Murk Burg-

—The Bridge Club met Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Richard
Mohr, Ethel 8treet. • Pruiseiit were
Mrs, Robert Bamhart, Mrs. Gtorge
Rader, Mrs. John Schobert, Mrs.
Leo McVey. Mrs. John McGrail,
Mrs. John Proctor mid Mrs. Larry
Westcott.

Did you know that Pat Maloue
was the only 20-gmae winning
pik'lur in the National League In
1929?

ll|>on tl|r I1 "final O|M'iiinfj;

of Their New

GARDEN STATE
WINDOW CLEANING CO

Jaques Avenue Kuhwa> \.

TO. RA-74680
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. CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

,'1! i

<\ wiirils
,.lalition»l word

I Deadline for ads: Wedneidtj 10
A. M. for the name week'i

< publication.

Telephone WO-8-1710

i Mli,ii. corker spnn-

(.,, ,,1,1, imswers to
'.,', virinlty of Haga-

„, |Mi-t Heading.

;i;, Mobile Avenue,

• • , i 1 1 - 2 4 1 1 .
3-22

,H IP WANTED •

MALE HELP WAtiTEl)

,| Sll|MT Market*
FULL TIME

,.,K APPLICATIONS

• iMIilKNCED

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY is cur-

rently Interviewing men between
the ages of 21 and 35 tor a most
unusual career sellint? opportunity
in the, Woodbridge area. No ex-
perience necessary. Salary plus
commissions, For an appointment
telephone the main office of the
THOMAS M. MINER AdENCY
Trenton, N, J. Lyric 9-9535.

3-25

WOf.DBRIDOE AREA—Part time
help wanted, 18-35 years. Must

!>e mechanically inclined and re-
liable. Hours 8:00-12:00 A.M. Cal
PlainfleW 5-1878 between 8:00-
10:00 P, M. ' 3-22

HEALTH
and

BEAUT*
SCARLET FEVER

Most infectious diseases begin
with fever, headache, a running
nose and sore throat. When your
child shows such symptoms, keep
him at home away from other
Children. Put him to bed and send
for the doctor. He may have scar-
let fever.
«If so, the doctor notices that the
skin is quite flushed and dry. Oh
inspection he find the throat and

children to school who are sneez-
ing, sniffing onrl coiiRhinR. This
infectious material Is apt to be
sprayed over other children, who
may succumb to the Infection
which may turn out to be more
serious than a cold.

Soiled hands can carry conta-
glor. So can pencils, door knobs,
eraser*), books and what not.

Teach your children to wash
their hands before eating and to
keep their fingers out of their
noses nnd moutha.

The rash begins to peel In two/
or three days. It was formerly
thought that the desquamatitiH,
or pe-elln!; scales, contained the
serms of the disease. This theory
h!\s been given up, ahd It Is be-

lieved that the discharge from the
nose and throat arc the chief
means of conveying the contagion
to others.

•Most of you know about the
"Schlck" test Which tells you
whether a child is susceptible to
diphtheria, but not many are fa-
miliar with the Dick test, which
Is a similar test for scarlet fever.

It Is simple and practically pain-
less. The skin is pricked and a
drop of solution Injected. If the
skin around the w e * becomes
quite red It shows that the child
would probably contract scarlet
fever if exposed and should be
Inoculated against scarlet fever. It
mvisi be stated that the vaccine
does not always carry immunity,

yet It Is of value In the majority
of cases. « t | t

All those who have had scto'rtt
fever should be Isolated for a*
least a month, It is too serloua t
disease to expose to others and
run the risk of their catching it.

It has ruined the careers of
many children, wtio were the vlcj

llrns of others' carelessness

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

1 1 i l l

.

Wrappers

Clerks

, , . | Y UNLESS YOU
'•'|\;i.MUM OF TWO
•<]'!• MIENCE, MAXI-

W. EXCELLENT
\ N D LIBERAL

[XPANDING OR-
•; i-HOVIDES GOOD

•.!.,:.'h 2 4 . 2 5 , 26,
Sun , Mon.
M In 3:00 P.M.

SII|M-I* Markets

:; :!,'v;iy Avenue

•••nUi\yc, N . J .
3/22

i ; ? K Our manauer
. i. V.IH in your hcmt

• , .. nk. Avon Cos-
•, i' n Box 10b, Plain-

3-22

11 in 11' WANTED •

FOR RENT

rHREE ROOMS and bath, with-
out heat, for small family. Call

OA-l-5055, Brown Brothel's.
3-22

FOR SALE

)NE USED Tuna Outfit; 16/0
Penn Heel, Tuna Rod and har-

iess. Trolling Hod; 9/0 Penn Reel,
louble built Bamboo Trolling Rod
ind harness. 1 5'i horsepower
mtboard motor. Rudy's Sporting
loods, 258 Monroe Street, Rah-
vay. FU-7-3894. 3/1 - 3/29

THREE BEDROOM ranch house.
gas heat, low taxes, 100 x 100

lot. expansion attic. Woodbridge
Oak-s North. Owner
-all Liberty 8-5927.

transferred.
3-22

are red and swollen. Even
the tongue is red and rough. A
characteristic rash begins to, ap-
pear on the neck, and chest. The
next day the surface of the body
becomes scarlet ahd covered with
rash.

The ,wor3t thing that you have
to.fear about scarlet fever Is the
complications that might arise.
Helen Keller Is a victim of scar-
let fever. It left her blind, deaf
and speechless.

The period of Incubation In
scarlet fever varies from a day to
a week. It may appear suddenly

nd be ushered In by oonvulsloa?
ir vomiting. The fever may run
o 104 to 105 degrees.

The kidneys may become In-
amed and there may be involve-

ment of the heart, the middle ear,
he joints, Or any part of the body,
•neumonla might be a late com-
lkatlon.
Every effort should be made to

irotect children against this dls-
•ase if it Is in a community: the
atlents should be strictly quaran-
ined. A mild case requires little

treatment besides rest, baths and
light, nourishing diet.
But scarlet fever is Increasing

due to negligence. Parents send

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

ml super Markets
•. • iTINn FULL TIME

,!1 'i I ME APPLICATIONS

•,;•: I XI'KFUENCED

Mi ;tt Cutters

ilm.ny Clerks
ii.iiry Clerks
I'rnducp Clerks

i APPLY UNLESS YOU
\ MINIMUM OF TWO

KXPKHIENCE. MAX1-
UiK -10. EXCELLENT

II.,:- A N D LIBERAL
[•;. IXPAWDING *OTi-

J/'VIInN' •PROVIUhS GOOD

i>, March 24, 25, 2G,

S;;i.. Kun., Mon.

"> A M. to 3:00 P. M.

tiial Super MurkHs

> •/* -ROOM HOUSE, 3 bedrooms,
daylight basement, oil heat

oomtilnatlon storm windows and
screens; 50 x 100. Price $14,500.
Call Market 3-4343. 3-15, 22

SERVICES

iAVINO TROUBLE With you
sewerage? Electric Seweroote

removes root*, filth, sand and
itoppnge from clogged pipe.«
trains and sewers. No digging, n
lamage.s—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8007. 3-1 - 3-2£

(aiiwuy Avenue

N. J.

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book. Eng
lish print. Price (1, Mrs. P. So

rcgl, 1767 Prulile Avenue, Soutl
B»ncl, 14, Ind. 3/15 - 4/

FOR SALE

• Horoscope Reading t t Moving and Trucking t • Radio & TV Service •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

TRY OUR
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay for oil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

MAJOR OIL COMPANY—Modern
three-bay service station for

lease. Prime location, Immediate
possession, excellent opportunity
or right person, Write for ap-

pointment. Box 100, c/o this news-
paper. . 3-22

Drugs

MRS. R1ANA
Horoscope Reading
Speaks POLISH and

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily 9 A . M . - 9 P , M.

487 NEW BRUNSWICK
AVENUE, FORDS

(At nus Slop)

t Jewelry Service •

r

0 MISCELLANEOUS •

FOR YOUR plumbing and heat-
Ing problem, call Tony's Plumb-

ing and Heating Service. WO-8-
8007 3-1 - 3-29

Avcnd Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOOBIUDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

Fashion Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA.1-6HU8

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
t JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
Inrsl and Long DhUttre

Moving >nri Stor»|«
NATION-tttl>K HIIIFPKKfi at

Household and Offirr I'lirnlturt
Authored Antnt
Howard V»n Linn

Ifpumlr ftooim (or Storatt
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unrlilmrd Furniture of K'»rj

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carterct
TEL. CA-1-5540

Pet Shops
EASTER SPECIAL

Baby Chleks and Ducks on
SALE—MARCH 14
Buy them by the 100

or ',-; Hoi, Lots.
llaliy Pankpels or Slnglnl

Canaries for Raster.
Raster Gift Flowers

Flower Patter - Azaleas
Gardenias

All In bud and bloom.

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

SO Rooseve.lt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4010

Liquor Stores

3/22

SQLID CHERRY Early America
drop-leal table, two extension

leafs $100.00; (our Frultwood.
Hitchcock Reproduction chairs, 1
large yellow and brown tweed
window back chair with ottoman.
J125.00; 1 Kenmore 32-inch elec-
tric stove, Uifd 3 months, $95.00.
Call CA-1-5251 after 5:00 P. M.
Friday or all day Saturday.

3-16

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

CaU Hllkrest 2-7365
3-1 - 3-29

IF YOUR DRINKING has Decome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous cart help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbtidge.

_ 3-1 - 3-29
"BONOART SCHOOL OF

DRIVINQ
LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Atenue, Iselln. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 3-1 - 3-29

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy

used pianos. Call VA-6-6816, J.
Slater. 3/1-3/29

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

" ^8 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Telephone Wnodbrldge 8-1889

Woodhridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beeis

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

SELLING OUT
Prices Cut Drastically on

All Merchandise
Birds - Cases - Aquarium Sup-

plies - Leather and Chain
Goods - Etc.

fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST.. Opp. Town 5U1I

WO-8-1601

TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-1-4978
llnii' Call* Mai)*

8 A. M. - 8 P. M.

Joe and GeorRe Manila

• Real Estate- Instance*

• Roofing and Siding

Heiiry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Celllnn and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor nnd Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

M-8-84D0

Taxi Cabs

Photography

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AM) SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE

FURNITURE SHOP

V. S. Illnliway No. t — Avenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbrldge 8-1577

• Music Instruction i
Private
I.essona

on
TRUMPET
(UIITAR
ACCOHD10N

GIBSON 0 , ,1 A N 0

GUITARS | TROMUONE
and Amplifiers v DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information C»U HI-2-694S

SAMMY RAY'S
MlJSIf and REPAIR SHOP

467 New Hritnswlck Avenue, I'orHs

JUST 5c A POUND

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

LLJ14L

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL ifOMES

laUljllslli'd \\ Veum
420 Kast Avenue

I'rrth Amboy
tJ Ford Ave., Forda

VA 6-1)358

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME t>F JOY

For VOur Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAV THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BUY

hl de-
price

Baby's nifl
cides the
Svcii if he weiRl"
!l) ixmnds, you
,iay only 5l.uu fut
i 5 x 1 portraiL—

S4.M. '

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

SHUT THRU THE
WANTADS

PRIVATE LESSONS t Iiiternatiiinal
Modern and Classical — Beginner
and Advanced.

Since we carry the largest selection
of famous-make accordions In the
Rarltan Bay area, you are »ssured
of the best In quality a.t the lowest
possible prices.

We carry a full line ol Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Choose from such famous make ac-
cordions as; EXCELSIOR, TITAHO
IOKIO LANCE, ACME, HOHNBK
ACCUKUIANA, BXCEL81OL.V ahd
DALl.Al'PE.

Perth Amboy's Oldest Bstalillsbed
. Accordion Center

18 years At the Same Locatloi

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddie Honkojkt, Prop.

551 Stute St., P. A. VA-S-lZfiO

BABY PICTURES
HOME or STUDIO

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldge 8-3G51

Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Fri. Nights to 8:30

ROOFING and
SIDING

Hot Tar Rooting

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Siding, Insulhrlck
Siding, Wood Shingles, Clap-
board, Novelty Siding,

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

repairs.

All Work GUARANTEED
Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-8-4.100 or stop In at

R S
CONSTRUCTION CO
649 Wi Grand AVL\, Rahwa;

No down payment — Up to
years to paj

TMU tERVICI
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
»nd Courteous Serrlcr

WOODBRIDGE IAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

Fast

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

YELLOW CAR

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down.

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs

Distance No Object

Upholstering
EASTER SPECIAL

SLIP COVERS $ 4 9 - 0 0
3-Piece S e t -
Custom Made

Choice of I<'\hri<:s
TIMK PAYMENTS

Call WO.-8-1317

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOI

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Yarns

Sewing

Plumbing and Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, Hl-2-7312

L. Pu|oUESE - A. UPO

Select Your BUTTONS
We'll Make Your

Buttonholes

Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

Sporting Goods t

Moving and Trucking •

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

Complete Moving Job
S Rooms $25 5 Booms $S5
4 Ruoms pi 6 Booms $40

AU Londs Insured T- It Years E»p.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVKR8

Rahw»y 1-3914

4l-8t»te
Btavbc
Servlas
AOKNt

N»tton*l V M

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Wwdbrldje 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Repsin

ECA Tube* uM P*rU

Batteries

S4 PEK8H1NO AVENUE

CARTEBET, N. J.

A. Kiih, Ji., Trap.

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Perm,"

"Alrei" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Keel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and 11 .SO
Adjusted, for Only *

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

We. Have, In Stoek
• TROUT WORMS
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASIN*'

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophlw

niinV'CF I 8HING TACKLE
nUUT MAND REPAIR

SPORTING QOOD8
2S6 Monroe Street, ttohwar

Telephone RA-7-38B4

Anything and Everything

For-KNITTING
CROCHETING
NEEDLE Pd.lNT
HOOKED RtKiS
EMBROIDERY

it's

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

On iL
ScweenrWMMMMVWWWWVWWVMMM

"THE NIGHT HOLDS TERROR";
Based on the popular novel and -

thumping Broadway hit, "The"
Desperate Hours," and with prac- *
tically all of the cast which ap-»
peared on Broadway, this is u film 'J
of rar^ excitement and' realism in .
characterization. Written and dl- •
rected by Andrew Stone,, It was *
also produced by him on a budget.
which cost little more than the f̂
price of a short subject—one of j
the reasons for which is the a b - !
sence of Hollywood "name" play- •
ers. The cast was recruited from;
television and all of them act a s .
naturally as it they were part of •
the story. 1

The story tells the tragic story •
of a family held captive by three *
gunmen, who move Into their.
home and arrogantly take posses-'
sion of their llvea and money. 4
How the invaders are eventually •
brought to heel \& the center of ̂
the plot. .

The cast includes Jack Kelly,'
as ap airewtft worker; Vince Ed-1
wards, » hitchhiker; John Caasa-1
vetes and David Cioss, members!
of a, gang. Hlldy Parks has t h e .
role of the aircraft worker's wife. •
Altogether, they glye excellent i
performances In a story which U ,

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

Auto companies make further*
cute to output, I,

U. a. laivorttofttrwaprint i
Eupropi toertuo.
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• «m h»d chfTOUio IHC..U. NOTICES
n: on ^his »?r>.;r»'^
:•< no: > « -ti»n • »"•

r :>-.» dt:r of ih» Order, in.1

XI no
mm- — ; ;—

aud ft voukl iret Mrs Ton- Jhtrh'ww
• Qrr top for her f»r. »1-

to insurance history.

LEKAL NOTICES

I M!M. NOTICES

rt'n- n S-jtr Hiuhwiv

f id u -

MT,AL

THB r .«

P
Sie Corintv o

•t Pinnilfl'« re«rtenre 4

OOTTU OF sr»
i:> ThV Intleoeiidtr.-- I m i l " '* * v l :

f ": 3en «! br MBd»Tii M pu^;.-»!ion fi.wl

-54 TOF HOWARD % „ „ .'„; C o , , r . yO"f!"-'l there i'

S aOTM »n« 1.KVK1S DOY1-*. his wife.. j.'^nfiR,'' hrwrn*""* *"' '
*» »5 Br?m«»ric w«< M ICW-MIIT , , ^ ' o n , h l s i j ,^ fl,v of M»rch
*w a » ale n' mWfKed premis*! 1 M < ORDEPKI) ASD ADJVDQED 'h«t

i w anw'-Mi »ri deV.rerni I wi!:
BMe »• p-.ib:*- reniur on

r>*T r»r APRII A T> NIVETKKN
HTSTmlT) FIFTY-SIX 'ICltil'.e

. . . .,.,,,. , . .„., , . . v k h , . j , r thfn |M»r S
T'-H'-^C .*:»rirt»rd or rtavlisht S«r-' ' — " '
u TIT- ' .r • hf :1::e

»K>:l be

I Jtilni -.'

tnt»n

t^ Thf coiri-
Allvn Mv.-r :

MTT-» «nd

ire !ft :)\t Cl:v i- jo furhtr OrtrrW •>.*'. wi'hin '0
- . . .. ..' divs Trtm : V fii!» «' *h '* J'-K1'™*1" .

v •>,.. . , , . . , . -%,rrr, M .J^J „ . , . . „ f o p t ( , f w o t ?vjj; b» publish" .n• *
,,'-, V . . P ..-.j ^ n . ... . v , xwnsfc'.p ' t.f'««^»?'f of thf Couni* of Plulnuffs,

>: Mmdl»wi rrsidenrf ir.O irt'.Mn » rt»T! iVn
rtiirr "f rh»« Judsmfn:. ih* s»'.i JiidJ-..

i»:»d »!> Lot' nirm «nd :h* ABld»H". of Piib K» ;™
ft *nrt Ittd (\f *Vf nide:v.fn! ^hn'.l be s;«l ••ritn :nc

p P! Lincoln c>r* of !fii* Co'.ir, ina « mtiBfd copy i
in R*r1un o' '.ht Judcmfnt ^»11 *.^^ ̂ * ft'f^ * ' 1 " !

«•'- tht swfr^rr ft! Si»;r
of i KLEMMKR KALTKISSKN

1 < I J ' n ! T R l - E C O P T ^ ' ,
•*n«-y»>d M JOSEPH DITFV.
Birt ' in ! Cint . Mtddlfwi CounV

I . I-L 3 13 5«

PiiMlr Wcflts General rortmnn. M " -
alrinv, O.«»«f. MO M»in Strwt. wood- ,
MiHCf v>* Jfrs«v I

Ti,." Township CommittM of the
Tnwn«hia of »'oo<li)Hilft« «**ries tn»
Tier•I.'1 »••»!••' ' n v mform»:itifs In. or;
rrwt am nt n'.l bids |

No bidder m»v wtthrtrnw Ms ™ 1
••i'K|n fiiirxv days »ft« ihe sctua. 4ft.«•

ot i*t opfnirif t h r l J ° ' j Dl-T<rOAJ« !

Township O r "

I -L 3 22 19 56 j

NOTICE TO WDDMS j

NOTICE IS HKREBT C.IVBK :M -

<*.i>ii bids Wr the. purciiftst bv -!w*

T0Wtl/'o'p«'n' Ford G»rbs« Trwk«
Tli; tw Twfirtd *)y ihe Townslllp Com-
miref >-if tiff Township ot WoodWdiM
»• i!-f Mf^iorU'. Municipal Bmldln.;
1 « \ ' n s:r«" Woodbrtdif. W«r J«T««V
nn-iVKP M.'KST en April 3. W vi-i,
l«ifn M siM Memorlil Mimlclpn! Bi:..;1-
ire snibltflv opened »nd re»d »lond '

r:«ns »nd speciflfu'lons m.tv Se '>h-:

•sined In the office o! Mr Fted Mnrfjvi-.
Suniu-'T. S\ipenniriid*nt. »™n»na.!'
In^t'î r.̂ 'or I'pper M*ln srreer. W>IH!-
hr'̂ CT N J • i

THe To»i^!ilp Commrtee herehv r*-
iertrs the right to reject »nv "r ••

••tyrtcii

.ttOi*V WUO Ht VKICt.
rf! * u » CV S»rmp.

s *ws MORE*
rt' I lnwi Tirol i.

W T
W W S . *TK

H U M wmawaitl e)T -CHrls: mr
Brown. ISTOR W * . M(CW>i
W L WW**! tiiwo"-'1'! n! SK;CI
JJIW Simtrfc Urns JilkTl MI-
GAOf, »'ff n: Si. i:" "CIBH:7

no1**, was MOB-

fflCVfflCV«r

CThltflW St THrilrillit; MTl
! M

wnirh The T«i Tr.-
of J»rw JVTVT. >
§U'» ot )«•» .t.-rq,
Irmt Gtrlia e- ,
twnitrm in trie s ;-
Jrrn«. ctuDcrrr r
tl»\R HfTt.- H v r ; »
nf surh d*te IT y?i>
men: hv defmi1-
<m»inst t-ou ror thu
the romp.mm. »s
Ble four irn»-- ,'.
In diiplics"' v
Stil*r)o» Conr' s
Trrnion. \ew ,j«-
»'ith the ni!e» •;
nrtipodurt

Thr m-tian h-,
. ihr p\irpisf T •
nl thr (lr?enit ^- .
rertpln ',nni«. -^ i
u« sule* hud i~
October !1 1N9 iv

rtrvr.bffi o: '̂
ns BiDrV V.m
o:i Brrtr P' R.v
1 Blv,.-,-ff) v

, „ 'Wmismt, .TENCTMA Sft-

!( ntimmn, T^rfTt. i" KKl »Ti

* • . ' ! • (i: r

_. .HTVF 11 -

BANK (.n-FR«
i n r a i i \ . i n * ~;f n one «f

Abovr i« a depositor o( the new \\ •Hdhridie
rivf in windows. DrprKits ran lw nurfc uithout

Ettnt tit-

SATURDAY NKiUT!
7 O'CLOCK

WABO-TY ChJinnrl

The Count of

MONTE
CRISTO
to»lfi !'.> ' i f TV

IX Mis HOI,

kali-hour jM

fit iy wrmfcer o/

Brought to you by vour

ALUMAROLL
AWNING

— DEALER —

GEORGES
A1.1M1MM

STORM WINDOWS

AIA'MINTM
AWNINGS - JALOUSIES

27 Main St.. Woodbridge

Juhu (irorscs. Prop.

WO 8-0127
F m Estimate:, on Request

Woodbridge Oaks News

..re > porTion of the i NOTICE TO BIDDERS ;
Ormi: « purrh»« | NOTICE IS HKRBBY OIVES Vi»-

! st.'.ed bidt Tar !!if purcMsc by :!ir
*'' »nd ^rtEMlir the i Township of ,

hr-t-d-.-^rrtenu »n<J ippur- l - l « ] T?ed O-.erm'.r-. Dump Tmr*
?.ere.;r.Ti be!™;mc or tn wtll tie iw:red bv ;he TownsMn Con - •
x : - i : - ; ~ t jitii 'h* rererM'xnl mlstee of 'he Township o' Woiylbridtr
r... m n i n d n und rrrnnln- >-. V,.t Men-.wul Munl.:p«; Hmldini

jsf'ie*. Mtd profit? !h#?*af. J I Msln Street Woodbrld^e. f̂*' Jersey :
»:: :he esmte rtcto mie., I until « P M . KST. m Apn! J. 195* and

•>i»r>\ r«s»wlcra. t!«lm »nd | (hen >t **ld Meniins! Mviiurlp.il Bul'.a-;
iHT -̂yrer \ s we'l n l«w »5 - (nf p«h!lf!r opened »nd re»d̂  aloud
he Wsfeumr. of. In *n<J t o 1 P! "

I -I. .1 J2. 29 5«

J DRflOAS.
Township Oers

Pjnri.iv evoniiiK -ucsts ol Mr.
! M: - ,I(i-.oph W;akm.s. 89 Ply*
\i':: Dim, utit Mr, und Mrs

AY.lurn < iMriiit and Mr and Mrs.
)•-:..iid Btvk, all of Cranfoid. Mrs,
V.uriiiis observed her birthday
vjnday.

Mis. Q, Anselinc and dauuh-
ci . Rose. Susan, and Eleanor,
Vrtircii Street, attended a birthday
1.4rty in honor of Josfplnne A:v:e-
n.o. C'lainOHills Park.

-Sunday evening auests of Mt.
and Mrs. Alex Cuthbcrtson, Oak \
Tree Road, were Mr. and Mrs.! pictks, 1
Harold Maul and children. Glen
nd Diane, Chesscquake. cheese s

-Mr and Mcs. BwJiry
57 Henry Piac*. Mawiaswr* tbt tatb '
of A daughter oe M«c«& J *l Brth
Israel HospiUt S*»*itfc- U t t * !

, Delra Ljnn baft u t «v*«r
Kim Marten*.

1 Inaun girt tutpwrsanawc
bra Pa?et. Tajtor • K U W *
?er cftf hsatin* ttfiK after ti* sale

'• of some ha£
\ rel because tt* tarwe-
I in his trea6a*as of a W«h*r*
; Mf-breed, plajwt &* Ra» T*mt~
. btjm.

How Tajlor f*Bs act UMaj ta
! like this eo«tp£rt* BrMWslMti 3t«»
; a noble ind iatl»tt aw*: ;o »
: cirunkea Dattrtowr, w*
; know, but a
i va\i is tura««i Mt
i and Granger *m£ tfe* oaiwr

btis of :ii*r v»s£. Th* Sm a- axit
in Technwoto* IMUE Caa»m*SMS>f.

.*!sns wild spectncAtious mav be ot>-:
_ ' ' wined tn the office of Mr Hum Antler-
m d sen. Superintendent ftf Sewjce Tre»t- j

1 mem P!»nt. Sew»ren S J
• i f -v , -^ . , n n ^ . , h . h f i ^ f TnttnMi'.p rsmmlitrr herebk- re-
n dewribrt. «nd tn uddl- jrrres ttit rUM :o reject sny or .i.l

r.v. in "nil*"' ~n ft bids.

W IT*

UKrnbul. chlrh •!»
dffmprt lo b*. ft^lunw and j

iT >nd i n t Twrtton i
for ihr 'n^fhtMne" i
d 1 refnwratT. t •
1 r«s stort. 1 MhmuM

B J DUNIGAS.
Township nrr's :

NOTICE TO BIDDKKS

NOTICE it* HEREBY C.IVE?!
= n > i 'iicl̂  (or tht purehjse h
THwu f̂iip of

3 C'.n*frt Diamond T Garb»^e T
will bf rfffivtd bv the Township
nii'-ee of thf Township of Woodbntiw
at rhr McmorUi Mitniclp*'. Bu..d :;.:
1 M«m Street. Woodhndaf, » w ,1-rw-
until t P M . BST. on Ann: 3. li.W, .i:u
then »t =4ld MemorUl Municipn! Si
ins ptihlidy opened »nd read Aloud

Plan* »n'd snedrlr«;toi!« m»v 'ic
tamed In the orRcf of Mr Fre-i \ W
S»ir.uurn Supcnntenen' WwilSr
IncinfTfl-or I'pper V.v:r, Srree1 «
brtdsf. S J

Tl.f Tnwr.fhip Comtni-'i-e hero'i-
wrvps thr n^h: to reject iav r

SflBXBl v'.U re flnif Smith
X » StCTPR ^nuhhlit; o: Mi!-
tr*i I. <in.~r. >»< i.ln-n linrk
•IHV'UMIIH t i n ncCTUllih! TTJiW-
* n - r : ' < n i t u t n n !.i*. 'tifST
)r ut." '*' U't^r ^ii'ceji^nT'. ni
r*i;.l" -'-in KI'I (t ' W O

B l v l i 4SS.' I

, p
SM I.cil^ .> i r : -.
tt ,-t.id Avfvic i- .
»:s<l 4". ' : - i i , > i •

V;v,; n-rj r . >
fr:;fl»nt.' in -1-.r .
It^rhiisf yivi ^ '̂ ••
«.itjie r t e v -:-.r
nftpf T;T,C T'l*" ••» .
rlftwfri bv v.-1 ' •.•
!TT.rj»nrf ^f--*' .
r^-»r\ dnwff r

rir r-onvev»ni"*f *-
o-hrr iec»: <« i« •
n' mtiirh nn"! *Vf
rn.l. uf voM 3 —

ttrtrtrv*.

m-

it-

tn

NOTICE TO BIlmKRS i
Sealed Bids for the Piirrhaff of :

•WO • r*trh Bn.sln Conrrric S"re'.r!'.er
B'oclts

800- C«'eh Butn Concrcif Cornrr

B J DCNKVXS
Township C'.

1 -I. 3 :2. 29 M

known
«ifl aesijmtwd « No. « « Old Post TOO
*"• ' • . K«rfi»n Township. New J « s * r

»TvproTiii»te nmoiint of the -*-i •
w 1ft be ^HtHe** bv said s»> •

WrmtrrH! ThtrT-elriit i*1.13Si*i Do'-
Itarf, TfleeiJier vl^h tlw COMS nt this s*>.

Toprthw «ni i »11 Hurt «lnm'«t th»

B.ockf
Mtnholr CoiKrftf BW.tr B'.orKs
«-

B.irre: B'.iv»t

hw»v S-w-.ii-
ratlons. <vi;i of Ttrtlvri) bv tlic r.m:-.-
fhlp Comnilttrr of the TjunrMp o!
W d b t d N J f

ROBERT H JAMISON
Shrrifl

TTVCH fc

lil *

..... ...v, . . . Mmw.p..! Ruild'iu, W^d'TH^i-
Vlon^ltK or New Je-M-v, until « P M E >• T i

T-.iestjv. Aprli 3. '.M*. *ntl lhei; >• s,nn
Men-.cirml M\ ,\V, n>;r,d:i-.s. ;IMI>:Ki1.1

. S JJ. » ; 4 S. h 56

COIRT

Cfcr«s* Uaf
Chop X cup ttutSv 3 «*i£mtt A S

Mis

TX- "̂ nr MATTTR or THE »PP! 10 *-
TIfW OF MVTHKl AI'TN PTTH-

O T U KATH1EEN RUTM Ftf"H-
%T,i EtlZABTTH MART

inf>Dt chtMttn oJ
IDCS1 l WTCX. lo tssumf thf sur-

MTCZ.

Mix
—Mr. find Mrs. Robert Neale ; m t o a small la t t 5»» C5M3

Pwss j

nd children, Robert and Martha
Lynn. Adams Street, were Sunday
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwartl
Symes. Irvinaton

—Mrs. Robert Ar;ialas attended
he Youth Buds"t meeting of the

Sunday School at First Preiby-
'prisn Chnrch on Thursday eve-
ning. Mre. Argalas reported that

eughly. Slice JK
tertd white bteact

ON THE
SCREEN

BIKTHU.WS
Deavsr. Coto. — BsrAnSdys. *rf

re;»l sv«n.ts in ttet SMBS SMW*.. S>a-
san Ellis. 4 ao.<i bM «t»«*£j', Milton.

tenth tmfttta? oo Usa
the system has proven success{ul. 125. Both ww* bmm on

^ in 1916-

:-i. MA*. — Mss. Rich-
ard P Hatey t«sn:Jj' -C*T* toaili
to ner sifcoow L « 3 Yew tab?,
a new danatiUHf. Sweia WE FWWTWUT

THE LAST HUNT" 29th. Eight Ytf'Aire, %&$ M53*. HftJcy'i
In a complete switch from his j other child. Char,&». « » ton. «^a

usual "kniglit errant." role, Robert' o a Februair
Taylor, in this film, is a tngser-
happy tosspot, who,1 during the
1880's in the Dakotas. takes a de-
light in killing peaceful Indians,
seducing such young women as
appeal to him, and shooting buf-
faloes. He joins forces with Stew-
art Granger who is trying to raise
enough money to establish a cattle
ranch, and they decide the best
way to get the money is to sell
buffalo hides. After a while the
partners fall out and be&un to
snail at each other., one of the
reasons being the presence of an

C'ril Aruon

E ACTHORJZISO
OTHKR NAMES

Thts n-*"« ftf-.n< oofnM >i ">f
tiv Robtn M Drorln Efq a-.:or-

for Xiit Pltlnufls. »nS It i,D^f«ri!;;
> TOiaffl rompUInt ir«t ft M :::

nn »bni»rr U l!>5f vhrrt-
PUinUffs Mlrhm-1 Al'.-n R:r!--

Kith'ftn Rnth Rlfhrna-h sntt
j K»th !nl»nt rl.il- ,

bv Irttit J Mytx. thtir so> svir-;
pirr.nl »* forth TJW jrovinds of :

U fat chtnic o( their'
; A':!vn l lyn. Kmhlefn ]

i 11 rurcrirr appearing th»l w ( M e t

1956. fivins Murch 18 \iX. a trie '

Tl\e snfornintiPii for Bui'lors } ntm
<<T B;d »»d F"nn •>( Tpmrict m.i-. hr
o!i;.<iiie<l *' the OHirr ,1' I C!r.nent.
piihUc Worts Ofiifr»l Forr:n»ri. Mu-

brdx*e. New Jrrsrv

To»n*hl? ot Wocdorid-'.e re>er\f4 the
r.itlit in wHive jitiy uilonr.n.iTies in. or

: re'e^* ^nv or *V, ,>id.v
No b:dder r.i*v »i!!idrsw l-.ls bid

auhm *.hirty dsv*. 4;tcr :hc »c:nai dftie
A! ti;c opfiirii; thereof

: B J DfNIOAS
Township Cieri

1 -L ; 23. 2i> i«

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bid?, f**r ttte Purchase of:
2M2 Un ft >y, U ' Reinforced

Concrete Pipe
492 L::i !: of 15 " Reinton-frt

Concrete pipe
550 L;:; !:. of IS Reiiif.ircr;!

CoKcretP P:jic
IMS Liu !; ot 36 Reinforced

Conrrete Pipe
5flO Lin ft. ol W Helnfdrred

Conrrete Pipe
270 Un ::. of 72" Reinforced

Concrete Pi;>c
200 Li:: f. o! S< ' Rfii'.forrM

Concrr'.r P:]î

ST\TK nr SEW JERSEY
nspABTMr.NT or S T \ T «

CERTIFICATION OF DISSOLUTION
Tn ill lo whom theje present
nmv come. Oreetinc:

WHWEAS- It iDoears "a mt si'.i'f.i -
Hon. bv dn;y authenticated re«nl >'
rhc pr&eedtncii for the voiunurv &.'•
solution thereof by the un»ntmo'is m: -
'flit of »i' thf "tockboMers. d»t>'V- >iJ
in my offlcf. that FORDS CORMIi:
REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO. .
ror:>OT t̂ion of 'his state. wh<j*p nru:.:.-
jMl offire is sl'.Uiitfd n • So. 305 New
1 T'lnmri; Avenue, 'n the BOP'MI;!'. O:
fords. County ot Middlesex S:.i'i' •>'
N>» Jersev. iW How»rd Fullfrton M-
ini; ti;r agpnt therein and in chi.*un

thereof, upon whom priwe^. :n..v :̂ t?
aervedi. h*s romplied with the n:qi;:«-
IPOTVS cf T'r'p 14. Cor^^r^non GHU'?M;.
ol Revised Statutes of New Jersey, pre-
;immar>- lo the Issuiai o! tse tar'.ili-
caie of Dissolution.

R O W THEREFORE. I. the Secre-.ir"
ot St«te of the Sute ol New Jer*v,
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor-
oir»*:on ttd. on the Ftf'h day >?:
March, 1956. Die in my office .t An'.?
executed and attested consent In wn'.-
int to the dissolution of said i-ijrpon-
tion. eiecuted by all the ?tocls!ioliiers
thereof, which said consen: mid tlm
record of the proceedings aforesaid ir«
now on tile In my said office us pro-
vided bv law,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I h.iv
hereto set my hand and affixed :t:
offir'M seal, at Trenton, this FtUH <i,i"
of March, A. D. one. thousand mnf
hundred and nftv-stx.

»' EDWARD J PATTWf
PRAt. eeereury ot
W. HOWARD PVLLERTON. EbQ .
-WS Nex Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

i-L. 3 is. ii

Ft* EASTER ERtertaiaisg
ntfi

V ' J U -

Wbfrr
Sit*.:*

$r.5s

Catmi's
Re#nr «t

Gal)*

WiBts

\rnuuJfa

CALL WO-8 1889 FOR FRF.K
V 9 A. M. to 5 P. M

WE HAVE BOCK BEER:

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

3TA \MROY AVF.M'E. WOODBRID;.!

IHM* TOO LVTl
S*'« Yoit — A

kennel course itn tmnĝ &r «4MW°O«D
and c a p t u r e '
Blue doc * i
home by
san. Ho*?v«ft. Hit? doc toad «rrtx*<i
too lace, the p-Ue* CtsMl tads lwrt>fd
of

COW CATS C « TOT
Tarpon Soeinsfs.. f% — Mrs.

Mickey Toodttltai pmtiiw lot *nd
she watH to '«« JA* c*r. she

FOLLOW the EASTER BUNNY
(AND Till. SMARTEST SHOPPlJiS IN TOWN)

- TO ~

PLATT'S STATIONERY STORE
; SELECTION OF PLUSH TOYS VM) tlUHiOUTE BOMES!

SPECIAL!!
Purr

JK1XV HKANS

All Licorii-r

t'urr JCL1.Y BLANS 25;.

Ini(M)rUd Chocolate

EASTER CANDY
Front Holland

EASTER BASKETS

1.29 u k50
MILK l U t M O U \ I l

BUNNKS and EGGS
10o u 5,00

JNOXKI.TV ('AINI)Y r KASTEK KASKET TANDY NEEDS 1

EASTHK t'ARUS
by

NOKIROSS
und

RISTCKAJ-T

"Headquarters (or
Easter Candy and Toys" \

iPLATT'S
toiiiHUiAM b

111 MAIN ST.

UYAWAY

YOtR

\ MILEAhTER \

1 EXTRA CHARGE \

Suudfy 6 A. M. to 1 f. M. J—— ,̂̂ _^_ ^ .^ .^ .^ . i

OUTFIT your
entire FAMILY

WONDERFUL
EASTER

Cam in and
l i t your

FREE

BUY NOW
MAKE YOUR

OWN TERMS

AFTER EASTER

»>

SMITH ST. N » n

. 1 S\

y ^ i J

fefel, \ . • * , : .


